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lw-kit cutlery, scissors, 
sUui^, knives, razois, &c. 
GihKYS 1EDG b'i UR£. 
tout II Γα ris. 
For the oxford 1>·«ιιμ rmi. 
ANDKOSCOGOIN RIVER. 
an<tro«roggui River' thou child of the mou· 
tain, 
who®* water·,now «hoal and now deep, 
Flow softly and vuoothly, through fore»t tnd 
in—ι tow. 
Or bigh o'er It· rock bartler· leap. 
From the ice crystaled dome of lli· loft* white 
mountain· 
Thy «ater* bare borrowed their bue, 
M title shallow· liancv iight on thy »ui face at 
random, 
R· f -cteil from * Heaven'· own blue. '· 
Fleetly sj»ed the glad day·, when on tby clear 
current, 
I floated tny tnitn'.c canoe. 
Or. perched ou » tree trunk o'erbanglng the 
water. 
Tried •••me »hy speckled beauty to woo. 
I green ». gv gra*·,-·, c o*e under thy wil- 
low·. 
The inrinniel lift ibelr fair bead·; 
*b;lf tall taasïe<l birch··· and chock-cherry 
bine «orna 
L'voke.1 down on the Illy pad·' bod·. 
^ et oft ha«t thy voice aonnded louder and 
deeper, 
A* you nrsred the old noisy mill, 
Or, when swollen by teinpeell, u I angry aud 
turbid. 
Ho Γ-t Diught but tby owu wayward will. 
But πι. r' Rlu 1 iiv«-r' flow on an·! forever.— 
Mv h»an s ioailrrt m.-uiot le· cling 
Κ·>αη>1 thy bank·, «hnv wetwlue.1 the awect 
honeysuckle 
That ox er thy wave* loTed to »w ing 
Or, «h· η the Ice king, «.tb hi· cold frotty Art- 
gcr*. 
a fnatherv niant]·· of «now 
o.-r thy «arfav'c, encased In it· «tecly blue 
armor,— 
\ et thv %oioc murmured happy below. 
1 i.y t ne tri·. « an I cedara, whltc-»btoudt>l and 
rrfil, 
lit tli· * inU-am* spark'» and glow, 
Whiie gatUnd· of mo·*, in ilrab-oolored fe·- | 
t"OIH, 
1 Ik·· banner· swayed » ft to and fix). 
\ » rlrcr. resplen.tent In hiok or In «tory, 
• an >'«a.t of ench irinn-leur as tbine — 
Τ ν h II turrets t>atbed in the gloric· of more- j 
In*, 
Out rival· the fnlr .~a«tl«.l Rhine. 
Ο tuer. »ry river, flow o« through the valley. 
Κ«·1Ι. roll to the «Teat Umn.l)···· «···. 
1 ike llf··. that rn-Vr r*a*eth its tirele·» Journr-y 
TM it reachet h eternity. / il.ru» 
Irorrton. t'onr. tan C, 1 »■». 
THK I.ANDSMF.Kl! HOrSE. 
T> ï,and«mere H mi·* I* gblg*^ with 
liy'ht ami aatir with life. The greet 
·<:':** hall «lone *eem· thrvMided in aemi- 
darknees Throe huge log· burned in ! 
,v.· immense r.'d f««b»nned fire-piece. j 
fiasbi»-? H'ckerinf radiant meteor· »rnm 
t^e oak-w.vHj ; ,h ijfh·backed chtir· 
• ml remarkably «tiff ν'fee· recall the 
•'av« of i^reat. t? eat-f randparerts. wbile 
·'a■ ? fami nr wnlla on the old fa- 
'<ar *rene η in a b|«nd onueeing afare 
»K·» s«v»m· to «»v, I.ife i· but a «hojt- 
lire·? ι· re· m a' b '«t."' 
( itfnrH Land mere, the nwn*r of thi· 
splendor that be d*«rended in direct lin^ 
• ·ν a* ir 'ο nr.r*·. nr. k-an''· ira·· 
irk· aga:n«t th .» mantel watching the 
lian.-era ti;t pa t the door w a va wiflr * 
• ·· i.f x.'fnii g hitterne··,for hi· he »rt 
>« heaw. »< m*·'* hear'· are apt to 'V 
»1"·η their swtitheart· flirt with oth ir 
ro*«C>l)in«>4 
He ha« 1 red M»t Goodwin aince th« 
«lax·, .fhahuh or d. * hi* curiou· m»n who 
ha« rr\*r loved luit onre ; ami hi· iaolaf- 
rd :i>> tr»ke· hi love the one all ahaorb- 
i"g pa.*· η of 1 i* lif*· ; yet the verv in- 
t*"»i'y of hi» devotion makes him miaer- 
aMe. 
Mar Good«i> lo\e* other· as well. 
He lore* hut he*. 
I,ard«mere ia vminj, rich, and hi* own 
m»«'fr. with no living relative to crou 
hi· » ill. 
Mi»· Goodwir i« one of a Urge familr. 
tl e da'igh'er cf a c1erg>man. who find* 
if hard to mak« erd« meet—a man anx- 
i ):« to rcnfide hie daughter'· keepirjj to 
more nr..meted hand*. 
The two became engaged when Mar 
Goodwin wa· aeventeen : the two are atill 
unmarried. thoi eh Mav ia t»enfv-three. 
" Why do th?y wait ?" ask the villa* 
era. 
" Av. uhv.*' echoe* ♦ !»»· rertorv. 
"And whv." ·βτ· Clifford I.andsmere. 
"mmt ί w^if so long r" 
The girl ne» le· her head υροη hia 
•Vonlder and whi*p*r*. "Next Tear. 
C1'flV»rd " Anr if i* "nr*t vear" a»i'l 
The lorg delav undertninea Land*· 
Tr#>re'« h*j»l»W. Krer H/»'.vr<» him i· the 
fe»r of lrwiirg \fav Goodwin fnrever. the 
«iread nf «r^ine her «lip from hi· arm· 
irfo fhn*e of another man. He grow· 
mothidlv je»lo»>«. torture* himeelf into an 
ir>«a*e m»df>e·· that magnifie* «fraw« 
into hav •♦arks, a^d then bemoan· hia 
own wfuk^eM. If i« (faring for auch a 
man to *t»ke hi· h»pnîne*« on the whima 
of a wavward woman. lie aeldom finda 
on»',n,n,»T)» : he a· jurelv mi«ee· mi«erv 
Mi·· Goodwin ia r» horn coquette. Men 
aet υροη her liVe red cloth on a hull. 
Ther «harfen her arita and brighten her 
faetd'ïe· : ret f1^ pirl i* not ao wrong a· 
people thirk h»-r. She can no more help 
fl!r»ing than ahe ran help breathing, and 
half the time a·** nncon«cion*lv. 
Mi«« Gonciwrn triea the loyalty of the 
lover to the »if*.po*t ; ho* where another 
man would h» vp flung her off in icorn. 
he oplv droop# and aaddena. 
" How I op g «ill he bear with her" the 
j»oa«it*i »«k. 
TheqMe^'ion reachea Miaa Goodwin'· 
eara She holda her head more proudly, 
and anawrr·, "AlwaTi." 
"Ah. -child," aaTa the old father, aad- 
Ir. " th;a world ia not eternity. There 
i« no al»»era here." And the girl amilea 
her »m;!e of ronaciona power, and rest· 
•ec»»re in her own strength. 
Once, and only once, Clifford Land«- 
mere rebelled. 
Τ he girl looked at him w ith wide-open, 
9f«rtled ere·» a· he told her that even hi· 
patience had a limit. Ten minute· later, 
herwiah accompl'ah^d. I^andamere plead· 
ed pardon, and *he girl laughed at her 
own feara. She ha I long ag(> forgotten 
the whole affair. Not §o Landamere ; 
hi* auperafitioiis native ahrank from the 
fu^HsaerUof iu* owa pretiLcuoa·. 
Landsmen ia medium «i*ed, with 
'lightly stooping shoulders and preternat- 
urally bright eyes, but on every line of 
face and figure are plainly visible the 
germs of that dread disease consumption, 
the disease that makes th· Landsmeres a 
short-lived people. 
Miss Goodwin enjoys society; so for 
her sake l^ndsmf re frequently entertains; 
for her sake he givej a ball to-night, 
though to him all gaycty is intolerable. 
Me watches her walking with Monroe, 
clinging to his arm, looking up into his 
face with sparkling coquettish eyes, list- 
ening to his words with that flattering 
attention suggestive of interest in the 
speaker. Still she cares nothing for 
Monne, absolutely nothing. It i« only 
1er way. 
Miss Uoodwin is pretty, not so much 
so through positive prettiness as from 
lack of positive plainness. She has a 
*>iitfht intelligent face, that sometimes 
lights into actual beauty, and again sinks 
into utter common plainness. At pres- 
ent she is looking her best. 
"You, who have so devoted an admir- 
er, Miai Goodwin," says Monro», stud- 
iedly, " must find the :ejt of our sex 
dull." 
" My admireis arc obliged to be devot- 
ed. or ihey ctase to be my adn irers," she 
answers. 
'· Ikvution to Miss GooJwin must he 
a happy slavery," with a look to enforce 
his meaning. 
" But evtn s!a oj tc,ui:e heads," she 
answers. 
" Very good." laughs Monroe, dully ; 
though somehow, fully digested, the good- 
ness rather decreases 
Thoughts de\elop slowly in Monroe's 
shapely head, but once rooted, bear fruit, 
such as it is, tin thousand fold. it 
gradually dawns upon him that he has 
been the sport of Mi»s Goodwin's wit. 
1 he idea rankles in his mind, lie, the 
m inner cf the Tali«manic walking match, 
,troke oar in the l'alirmanic rowing crew, 
tiic btst wrestler, bv>xer, and jumper for 
miles around ! No head, indeed 
Monroe's nature is a peculiarly vindic- 
tive oi'c. He never forgets or forgives 
an injury, and "an eye lor an eye is 
the oniy text in all the 
Hible whose 
truth comes hotne to him. He has but 
one mode of pointing arguments—great 
biute strength. Misa Goodwin is a lady 
of high social standing, thence not to be 
conquered by superior mu«cular develop 
rmnt, therefore beyond his reach. 
Clifford Landsmere ia rich, and has 
won Misa Uoodwiu. Hubert Monroe is 
poor, and covets 
her. Ί bus runs his 
rreuit-and-debtor account, and Monroe 
intends settling it in such a manner as 
Landstmre will renumber. His love for 
Miss Goodwin is the love of a sensualist 
and an egotist. He wants her simply 
because he can't get her, and to win her 
trom Clifford I .and»mere is his one de- 
an e. 
Λ curious place the haunted house, 
m it h a curious history. Judge Hare, the 
lormer owner, hail Ixtjueuthtd the prop- 
erty to » distant cousiu, with strict injunc- 
tions that none but a male dependent 
should inhabit the place. His u«d two 
daughters, thus turned adrift, left the 
village m which they had been reared, 
and in which the) bad hoped to die, and 
journeyed to lur otf lend». The place 
was dear to them, and they could not 
■it with folded hands watching it go to 
ruin. 
" The distant cousin, a bachelor in the 
sixties, and a resident of India, found the 
proj>erty a bore, curbed the giver, 
and de- 
csared 44 it might go to the dogs for all 
h;m." 
It took him at his word. It had gone 
there fast. 
The place, from becoming neglected, 
btcame shunned. Now the gates have 
rusted on their binges ; belated travelers 
Cell of lights Hitting to and fro; the ivy 
■ltd poiaonvine intertwine their tendrils 
around the house, last growing damp and 
mouldy ; trees interlace their branches 
over a rank undergrowth of shrubs and 
bushes, while the fruit in the orchard 
ripens and falls to 
the ground unheeded ; 
even the school-boys, proverbial reveJers 
in stolen sweets, leave tae pears, hanging 
low on tbe boughs, untouched. 
Lands mere wonders in his imaginative, 
i:on-pr<icti c»l manner 
if the ghosts of the 
haunted house are actually spirits from 
arother work1» or a band of dejperadocs, 
at had lately fceen reported. 
44 Clifford !" The voice recalls him to 
himself, and he turns to smile down on 
the face of his pretty iweetheart. A per- 
son seeing kim .low would not know him 
for the Clifford J„andsmere of fire min- 
utes ago. His f-»ce softens 
into infinite 
tenderness. The very tones of his mice 
betray his love as he speaks her name. 
" Why do you stay here alone ? I have 
looked lor you everywhere," says Mias 
Uoodwin. 
And he answers as he draw* her to 
tim, " 1 cannot stand by and watch you 
dirt with such men aa Dawson and Mon- 
roe." 
••Jealous ?" with a quick contraction of 
b»r pie'ty brows. 44Cliff, dear, 
I wish 
you « «euld trust me." 
441 do, but 1 don't trust the men." 
lier frown deepens, and she says, with 
some coldness : 
·' 1 see Mr. Monroe look- 
ing fmr me now ; I am engaged to him 
for tl lis dance. 1 stole a second for you, 
Cliffo rd, but you evidently don't wish it." 
44 Of course "—bitterly—44 some one 
is always engaged to you. 1 never see 
you. How long if this to last ?" 
Miss Uoodwin is silent, and puts up 
her faoi to be kissed. He kisses her as 
he might have kissed any one had duty 
required it. 
"Clifl ord," says the girl, coaxingly, 
hurt by ! as coldness,44 when 1 marry you, 
you will abut me up 
in a beautiful house, 
and let m » one see me. Let me have my 
good time first, then you shall marry me 
you will." 
He mabes no reply, so the girl steals a 
round, bared arm around bis neck* 
and preMa< ber face close up to 
bis. The man is proof against such en· 
dearmente. He kiaaes her half fiercely, 
then pu s he· her away and bid» her leave 
I him. 
" I have to little self-control, I am 
better alone," he explains, sadly ; and 
Miss Goodwin joins the dancers, uncon- 
scious of the wistful, pasaionate eyes fol- 
lowing her every movement. Landsmere's 
teeth shut tight together as he watches 
Monroe whirl her otf in the dance. He 
turns his back upon the gayety, and 
loses himself in bitter speculation on the 
future. 
" I heard a wager concerning you, to- 
night," whispers Monroe, as he guides 
Miss Goodwin across the ball-room. 
" Who dared ?" questions the girl, 
hotly. 
" That I ca't tell." with a soft smile ; 
" but you shall hear the wager," pausing 
to look into her face. 
"Well?" falling into step and moving 
slowly onward. 
" The haunted house !" 
Miss Goodwin understands ; free· her- 
: self with a quick impatient movement, 
and answers w ith some contempt : 
44 Your 
friends underrate my power ; Mr. Lands- 
mere would do more than visit haunted 
hotises at my asking." 
" ^ es ?" incredulously. 
" Ay. yes, as I shall prove." 
" Will you test your power now ?" 
Mis· Goodwin assent·. She is too 
proud to ask permission to make the re- 
| quest unwitnessed, so she places her 
I hand on that of her escort's and 
( 
allows him to lead her to Clifford I.ands· j 
mere. 
Landsmere starts. Hushes hotly, and 
look· to Mi*· Goodwin for explanation. ! 
but the explanation is not forthcoming : 
for the first time in her life Mîm Good -1 
««in is ashamed to look her lover in the 
face. 
" Still gazing at the haunted hau*e ?" ι 
**ks Monroe, flippantly. " Why not | 
eiv« the inhabitants a call ? You might ( 
find them rather disagreeable, but one 
shouldn't stop at trifle*." 
The fiery blood of his anccitors tingles 
through Landsmere's veins. He feels 
rather than the hand laid on his arm. 
Its light touch thrills him, and h« answer», 
with a quietne«a that surprises no one 
more than himself. " There are enough j 
disagreeble people in the flesh, Monroe, 
without seeking them in the spirit." 
Monroe forces a laugh and moves back 
a step. His brute strength quails before 
the look in Landsmere's eyes. 
"Clifford," intercedes Miss Goodwin., 
"will you visit the haunted house fur | 
me ?" 
I.andsmere recoils, and his brilliant 
eyes rest full upon Mi»· Goodwin with 
an incredulous, horrified expression. His 
half belief in gho»t· is a well known fact, 
and is e\er humored and treated with a 
gentle courtesy, for cverv one know· of 
the terrible fright he received in child- 
hood that brought him to death's door, 
and planted the seeds of that superstition 
he ha· never entirely outgrown. 
May Goodwin'· ejes fall before her 
lover'» gaze, and she stands abashed. 
" We might have spared ourselvea the 
trouble," sneer· Monro·. 
Miss Goodwin'» eye· flaah. She will 
prove her power or break with Clifford 
Landsmere fort ver. .Monroe β h a 11 not 
taunt her with impunity. She will turn 
the laugh on him, or break her engage- 
ment—one of the two. 
"Clifford," coming very close, and 
sjwaking very tofily, "do thU for me 
and I will marry you before the next full 
moon." 
Monroe, failing to catch the worde, 
wonders what this girl has said to illum- 
inate I.andsmere's face so strangely. 
"I will go," answers Clifford l.inds- 
mere, simply. 
Miss Goodwin accompanies 1er lover 
down the wide atone steps, while Mon- 
roe, with an evil eye, drop· softly from a 
window, and speeds acroas the lawn. 
"Clifford, dear, don't look so white," 
begs Misa Goodwin, conscience stricken, 
though still determined to prove her 
power. 
" There are no surh things as 
ghosts in all the world." 
" Your not believing in them, little 
one, makes them none the les» real." He 
shudders slightly and draws his hand 
across his eyes. 
The girl clings to him, loth to let him 
go. He kisses her tenderly, and then he 
leaves her. " Hurry back." she calls, 
laughingly : but he makes no anawers, 
only plods steadily on along the path that 
leads to the haunted house. 
Miss Go dwin shades her eyes with 
her hand, and watches him smilingly out 
of sight. 
" Miss Goodwin !" crie· & sharp, start- 
led voice at her e'bow. She turna alow- 
1 y,still rmiling, and facet Mr. Lente with 
all her dimples in full play. 
"Call him back, Mia· Goodwin. The 
house is filled with a band of desperadoes. 
They would shoot him at they wonld 
a dog. The police made a raid on the 
place to-night. Call him back b«for« it 
is too late." 
"Clifford! Clifford!" Wild and clear 
through the darkness rings the terror- 
stricken voice. 
" Huah !" interposed young Lente, gen 
tljr, touched by the silent misery of her 
face. "Come with me. We will uve 
him yet." 
She lays her hand in nia without a 
word, and without a word he leads her 
with swift half running steps, down the 
long broad avenue uaderncath the arching 
trees, into the moonlit space beyond 
The night-birds circle round their heads 
with shrill, unearthly cries as they speed 
like children, hand in hand, racing against 
death. 
But already Clifford Landamere ha· 
reachr d his journey's end. His face looks 
ghastly in the moonlight, and bis eyes 
distend with terror as he lays nis hand 
apon a window-ledge and looks within. 
A figure clothed in white, with arm· 
extended and head feemingly aflame, 
passes before hU eye·, its body twined 
with chains »Wt clank with a dull thud 
«s-they drag their glittering length across 
the floor. 
Clifford Landsmere utters one piercing 
«cream, and drone like one dead, while 
the ghost—white robes, tldtning head and 
all—takes to its heels. 
"Well !" interrogates a chorus of un- 
kempt, savage-looking men as the ghost 
bursts headlong into their midst. " Have 
you seen the devil himself, that you stand 
there tongue-tied ?" thundered the lead· 
er. 
" I saw eye· shining at me from th· 
darkness," stammers the ghost. 
" Kyes have he^ds ; heads, bodies ; 
bodies, legs ; legs belong to men. That 
means we're watched. You quaking id- 
iot Î You may have ruined us. Come, 
men, away with ourselves and booty l>c- 
fore the ir.oon tells another hour 
"Ay, ay," in smothered chorus from 
the men. 
Outside, Robert Monroe ghosts over 
the fallen body of his fue. 
I^andsmere regain· consciousness and 
attempts to rise. Monroe forces him 
back. His hot breath fans Landsmere's 
face. 
" Listen !" he hisses, with a fare dis 
torted with rsge and jealousy. " I owe 
you a debt ; I pay it to-night. The world 
is too email to hold us both, Clifford 
Landsmere." 
There was no resistance, only the sharp 
click of a pistol, and Landsmere * blood- 
stained face looking moonward with sight- 
less eyes : and at the same moment a 
a band of uniformed men encircle the 
haunted house—our ever-watchful, our 
ever·vigilant police. 8tep by step, care- 
fully, cautiously, they feel their way, and 
between them steal the dark ligures of 
the burglars, undetected. 
" Halt!" whispers the leading ruthin, 
and the band of desperadoes come to an 
•brupt stand-still. The robbers watch 
the blue-coatcd men search the house 
from attic to cellar, and come forth emp- 
ty-handed. 
"The birds have flown," saw one. 
·' It is a fool's trick," adds another ; | 
and the burglars laugh in their sleeves, ι 
" Murder ! Help !" rings through the ( 
stillness, and both pursuer·, ami pursued 
stop and listen with dismay. 
It is young Lente's voice echoing 
through the night with that piercing ; 
shrillness, and his words are flung back 
to him from the hillside, as nature cries 
out against the crime. 
"The doctor," falters May Goodwin, j 
raising her lover'» head upon her lap— 
" send for the doctor. 
Young Lente sadly shades his head, j 
Ho himself is a medical student, and he 
knows Clifford Landsmere's hours are 
numbered. 
The girl pales to the lips, and young 
l^ente turns his face from the eyes be- 
seeching him bid her hope against ho|w- 
lessness itself, while a great sob rises in 
his throat, and he stands there helpless, 
watching Clifford Landsmere die. 
"Can nothing save him:' moans the 
girl, pitifully. 
" Nothing," answers young Lente, 
and the silence of death falls between 
them. 
" Stand back !" says the lad. sharply, 
a* the police force coine in sight. 
" Let 
him die in ueace and the men, uncon- 
•ciously infl'ienced by the brave young 
voice. step back reverently, and await 
death'· coming. 
"Sweetheart!" The word, feeblv a· 
it i· spoken, arouses Miss Goodwin into 
life. 
" He has stolen my locket, eweetheart 
—the one with your picture." The words 
come more and more feebly. 
" Don't— 
let—him—have—you—too." 
" No one shall have me, Clifford—no 
one but you." the girl answers, quietly. 
Landsmere's hands grope feebly for the 
hand of his betrothed. His eye· literally 
caress her. He smiles brightly, and the 
Rirl. with a wonderful fortitude, -«mile· 
back. 
"Ask who took the picture," suggests 
one of the braes-buttoned gentry ; but 
young Lente pushes him back and whis- 
pers low, 
" Dead men tell no tales, and 
he is dead. 
Miss Goodwin stoopj to kiss her lover, 
and looks up startled. The deathly 
co!d- 
nesa of his lip· penetrates her inmoat 
be- 
ing. 
No one tells her he is dead. There is 
no need. She read· the truth in the 
sympathetic, pitying eyes, and she knows 
that she is loverlesa. 
" Dead ?" ahe whispers, in an awed, 
dull voice. " My Clifford dead ?" 
Young Lente bowed his head in ailent 
token of assent. 
" I don't believe you," she cries, with 
rudden fierce defiance, and bursts into a 
laugh aadder than any tears. "I will 
wake him," she continues, smilingly. 
" He will answer me. Clifford, my dar- 
ling "—laying her warm cheek against 
hi· cold one—" tell them you are only- 
making believe." 
Death makes no aign to the living, and 
and the girl, with a white, scared face, 
looks from one to another of the men. 
Their eyea fill, and with gentle hands 
they bear her from their field, senseless. 
Young Lente tell* his tale in a manly, 
atraight forward manner, and proves 
Monroe the murderer. But the detec- 
tives are unwilling to accept ao simple a 
solution to the mystery. They smile 
indulgently, and assure young Lente that 
"the case is one of unusual complica- 
tions." 
" But," protests the lad, "I heard the 
ahot, and saw Monroe run. Find the 
man. I'll prove his guilt." 
The detectives look wondrous wise, ex- 
change mysterious glances, and follow 
their own far-fetched clews, and while 
bemoaning the ignorance of non-profess. 
ionals, weave a chain of circumstantial 
evidence that promises to condemn an in- 
nocent man to death. 
Monroe wanders at large. The detec- 
tives touch their hate politely as they 
pass him in the street, while the locket, 
in its conspicuous diamond setting, hangs 
from bis chain, and flashes its bright· 
ness in their eye», blinding them to it.i | 
identity. 
Young Lente leaves no stone unturned 
to bring the murderer to his just deserts; 
so at last Monroe finds himself in danger 
of arrest. He consults his lawyer·. They 
advise a full and immediate confession. 
.Monroe refuses to follow their advice, 
but prefers to trust to the uncertainty of 
the law, and the law, handled by clever, 
unprincipled men, proves wondrous mer- 
ciful. 
He is tnken to the Tombs, confined in 
a narrow cell, and comforted by Ameri- 
cans at large. Uobert Monroe the mur- 
derer finds himself a far greater person- 
age than Robert Monroe the quiet cifi/en. 
His cell blooms with tlowers : men fur- 
nish him with the latest papers and the 
best cigars : women comfort him, and bo- 
moan his fate. All humanity seem* 
leagued against justice. He finds him- 
self a hero, and rather likes the notori- 
ety. 
The verdict first given is " manslaugh- 
ter in the second degree. Kxceptions 
are made to certain rulings by the judge. 
Then follows a reprieve, and another 
trial. Monroe's lawyers are clever men 
—strangely cli-vcr men. They prove to 
the satisfaction of the jury that at the 
time of the murder the accused was suf- 
fering under temporary insanity. 
1 he verdict is given in accordance with 
the cunningly devised defence, and Mon- 
roe is «.et at liberty, and i» free to became 
" frmporarily insane" again whenever he 
may deem it best. 
" The verdict 'hanged by the ncok till 
dead* wnn obsolete," exclaims young 
I.^n'e, with rghteous indignation, laving 
aside the pajw?rs, in which M'.nme's guilt 
has been lessened step by step into inno- 
cence. "A man seems able to commit 
any crime under our present management 
and escape scot-free. It is the fault of 
the law or the lawyers, or yet a/uin of 
the people, that sin 1 m^mes inncenco. 
and crime virtue : 
I cannot vouch for the truth of the 
above. I but tell the storv as it was to'd 
to me. 
1 lie haunted l.cu<e still stands. Bats 
and owls make their home Ixnea'.h th·· 
eau», ar;d rats run riot everywhere: but 
the ghost of to-day is a wrick from th" 
ghosu of the past. 
Friends showed me through the haunt- 
ed house. My < jes filled as we watch'd 
the young faced woman with snow-white 
hair walk restlessly to and fro. Her 
eyes looked through and beyond me, and 
saw \i>ions I could not see. Her hands 
parted the Ion,; gr*«s as *he smiled down 
at the face she imagined smiling up at 
hers—the face that lay col 1 ant! siU nt in 
the grave. 
It was a strange, sad scene. The ce- 
dars willed in the night wind, the gra>* 
rustled fitfully, and the branches ol '.he 
grand old elms sobbed dismally over ht r 
head. Hack and forth, back and forth, 
she paced, muttering Clifford Landsmere's 
name. 
I saw her pause, place her hand above 
her ear, and stand in an attitude of in- 
tense expectation. Her eyes deepened, 
darkened, brightened : a smile gradually 
overspread her features, till her whole 
face was rauiant wan a giorv nm νι 
earth. 
"What do you hoar?" I asked her, 
gently. 
" 1 hear him," she answered, without 
turning her head. 
She heard the voice of lier lover railing 
her from above. 
To-day the belN are tolling in I,and«- 
mere town—tolling May Goodwin's hap- 
piness. A long pioccssicn is even now 
winding amung the hills, earning May 
Goodwin to the side of her lover and a 
nun who sold his «oui to win her love 
watches the cothn lowered out of si^ht, 
knowing his crime was useless. He has 
blackened his name l'jr nothing, lor 
there is one Judge w ho outrulcs all judge s, 
and that Judge has condemned Hubert 
Monroe. 
'l'he Wis aie tolling on earth, but I 
think they must be ringing in heaven, for 
May Goodwin and Clifford I.andsmere 
rest side by side. 
As I 'si ai —The commercial traveler 
of a l'hiladelphia house while in Tennes- 
· 
see approached a stranger as the train 
was about to start and said 
" Are jou going on this train ?" 
'· I am. 
" Have you anv baggagt"' 
" No." 
•4 Well, my friend, you can do me a 
favor, and it won't cost you any thing. ! 
You see, I have two rousing lug trunks j 
and they always make me pay extra for 
one of them. You can get one checked 
on jour ticket, and we'll euchre them. 
See?" 
" Yes, 1 m* : but I haven't any tick- 
et." 
" But I thought you said you were go- 
ing on this train ?" 
"So I am. I'm the conductor." 
"Oh !" 
He paid extra, as usual. 
F. II. Drake's Sufferings. 
— F. II. 
Drake, es<|., Detroit, Mtcb., suffered be- 
yond nil description froin a sktu disease, 
which appeareJ on his hands, bead and 
face, and nearly destroyed Ins eyes. The 
most careftil doctoring failed to help him. 
and alter all had failed he used the Cuticu- 
ra Resolvent (blood purifier) internally, 
Cuticura and Outicura Soap (the great skin 
cures) externally. βη·Ι was cured, and has 
remained perfectly well to this day. 
—The ten plagues <·[' a newspaper ortlce 
are bores, poets, cranks, rats, cockroaches, 
typographical errors, exchange fiends, de- 
linquent subscriber.-», book canvassers aud 
the mau who always knows how to run 
the paper better than the editor does him- 
self. 
Extensively used. Is the verdi» t regard- 
ing Dr. Graves' Heart lÎejiulator as 
a cure 
for Heart Disease. It has t>een extensively 
used iu all forma of Heart Disease, such as 
eal-rgement, palpitation, spasms, rheuma- 
tism, and bouy formation. The many tes- 
timonials received from all parts of the 
country ie convincing proof of it. Send 
for a free pamphlet to F. E. lugalla, Con- 
cord,N. H. Price, .»0e.aud ftl.00 per bottle. 
For sale by druggists. 
That floHt.NO Οι \tιs.κ. in three time* 
the man he wan before lie b-gnn uslh:; 
·*Wells'Health lienewer." 81 Druggist*. 
Amelia looking et the Iiioriioo μ roup 
"—Ali, yes, fireman. I see. But how did 
they become so Intricately entangled in 
the host· 
1! yc:i have fai!<<l t > r··<·«·■■.■«; 1 nertt frwn<>:lier 
preparations, try Hood's .S.:rsaparilla ; It's ft 
strangest, tue pw>t,tbo best, the clteape-l. 
I'ncle Most» -ays something "Poilu 
ness kin be carried too fur. Tuther day I 
lifted my hat t'-r h otnan in' lost de hand- 
kerchief on ten it." 
Most great «insert are accused of taking 
nom·! slight stimulant, but few know bow 
much It takes to prime adonna. 
A pure, wholesome distillation of witch 
hazel. American pine, Canada rir. marl 
gold. clover blossom#, etc., fragrant ννΛϋ 
tlie healing e.s>.« nee* of balsam and of pm« 
Such Ν s au ford's Radical Cure for Cat irrh 
Complete treatment for 81. 
In Grayson County, Kentucky. It is r» 
ported a cave has been discovered whlc 
treats the Mammoth Cave In *iz an I w.·· 
dera. This looks very much like a hollow 
mockery of the M. C. 
A Woman's Kvr»:i<ic.N'i e —Mothers and 
daughters should i'»*cl alarmed when weai 
lness constantly oppressed them. "If I am 
fretful fro;n exhaustion of vital powers an I 
the color ii fading from my fare. Par 
ker's Ginger Tonic, given «jub k Mlef. It 
builds me up an I drlrcs away pun wltfi 
wonderful certainty."—Burt'do ladv. 
A Beading wunan went insane up >n 
Ing accused of stealing This is a -1 r <ι.^ 
ar.'umcut against appointing women t·· 
Otfl'-'e. I f t he ν ha.I hem Pnlladclplna tax 
oftieeclerks, the town to-day would '.»· 
ed with cra/v women. 
Kl to *nvk a si» I' ι:ΐ ι ν -I. idles who a ρ 
predate »·!« gan< <· and purity are u-dng Par- 
ker's ll ilr BaNam. It Is th.· I" it artb .· 
•old for restoring gray ha'r to or!;,· 
color, beauty and lustre. 
Pennsylvania is {jetting a bad reputation 
because of her gi .ivi-yard insiir in ·· romp. 
iiir.s. It looks as though her mine would 
have to '»e changed from the K-ystone t ■ 
the Gravestone State. 
WM *»'* BaI.»AM "I U'||t> C|!FM:\ 
cures (\>ughs. · 'olds, Hronch 'is. \V!i> .·, 
itig Cocgi), Id! η. ι. Cotisump 
tlon, tu all dlseaeee iftheTbioit, l4i|i 
and Cin >u *>o cent ami >1 u >ottl<·. 
According to John M irlev, clts'si 
training Is calculated to destroy the ·,ιπ 
lilt s of good writing and Hue speak n. 
We jttdg. that great in: r of ou. ^ ; 
ers and speakers had a classical trtiuing 
Γι ... .1·'·· : > s 11'. /' .· /.ι 
It'rnhl, ■'(.) /' Sr /, ... 
Several Iwittles of .4·' 
I'ouijh ΠΊ»iùi have been use·I In my fam- 
ily with the m<»«t gratifying result We 
esteem it as one of the b.-st oi* medicine». 
\ young man saj·» hi·» xper euce is t ·. 
at a picnic, where two fellows ar<* i!trt 
around t!.e same girl. -he generally show·, 
her preference by s.-nding the Other fellow 
to the spring after Wat·· ·. 
How M'omfn Vol i:· V»i;t W- ι.· w 
men allowed to vote, every one in the land 
who has used Dr. Pierce's ''Favorite Pre 
scrlptiou" Would vote it t > In.» an uui'siliiig 
rein< dv for the disease*peculiar to h< r se\. 
By Druggists. 
S trans s of wait/ fame, ·<η> e wrote 
waltz on his wife's cut! is they were wa 
Ing In a park, nothing cl-»e being at han 
but then many a man has been made to 
waltz by his wife's cuff. 
Facto 8mx For Τποικη.νκ'*.—C. κ 
Hall, Gray ville. III., writes: "I u ver soil 
any met! ici ne in my life that gave such un- 
iversal satisfaction as / .·./ is ΚΙ-'ΐι Ο 
Γη my own ca»e ir cured a badly ulcerat. ! 
throat, vd !n threstened rr mpin my chil- 
dren it never failed to relieve." 
•Mrs. Jones has s.-nt to borrow iuv! »n- 
net, and 1 don't waut to loan to!;tr. W hat 
message >hail I rwturu'r i»a:d a lady to her 
hnabind. The reply \v is cl. ar an I prompt 
"Tell her she has y >ίγ goo I will. Dut ca·:- 
not have your tlxtures." 
I)r.Pierce's 'Golden Medical D scovery 
has become so thoroughly estai·! -he n: 
public favor that were it not for the for 
getfulness of |Hfople it would lie necessan 
to nil attention to its power to cure con 
sumption, which Is scrofu! of the lungs 
and other blood d;->*a.se·». as eruptio: 
blotches, plmpl'.-s. ulcers, and "llv r coj .· 
plaint." 
This saf»· .s empty all at the house, 
was the card which burglars found in » 
Green II iy orti 'e. "They called at th» hou- 
and robbed It of »"»>, a:i I the smart '·" 
clerk hasn't got a tug head any more. 
Khi'Caη i> WiuttN' —Beilned and e«iu« a- 
ted women will sometimes sutJ'.-r in sileii· -■ 
for years from kidti. \ dteeftM*, or BSl 
pation and plies, wliiili COO Id Mlllj 
cured by a package of Kidney-Wort. Ί liere 
is hardly a woman to b·» found that ! ·- 
not at some time suffer from some of th·· 
diseases for which this great remedy a 
specific. It is put up in Inpil l an 1 dr. 
form*.equally efficient —*priu>jtlrl I 
hekkihtm;\ 
scnoFn.A. 
\ltl-' yon 
awar·· th.*·» in y· ;ti ■··! 
taint ft «en»(tila lia a i n n -., 
l'U<····.' ΊΙιιι ί- ti κ· ·>( « ■'·' ■ 
Me ;ιt .ill) I.II..·,· il l.. 
1 ■* .1 n· J-. < %■ .»lu 
·· «It-V· ! >Ji ···.· : : »·'III·· !..· ·:.··· 
Οικιιηψΐ >>a aa.I nuuy < ·!■< r 
sea- .. 
υιιΐ5|·"«:Ιΐ·< t'f this illl|*u· !l V of It:·' I 1 
ll<). I.'·, s wtsir v.tii 1.1« a vm- it 
p. tu· r <·ν··Γ Mil 
« ·■ t; : 
niaikaMe ΐ«·«»ιii na:» v.,· |.,ne it ·!ν 
ui:!ni-takal«i> pi ·>·..,·. 
Mk»<ih. C. I. Π<···υ Λ ( >.·. <.entier..i n— 
• · My )Ouiifc«t !ι n ilnjt been 
troubled "'.ii. Knnfiil n· Ituroor; nti 
Iiis liea<l itiM-liâ. i_.ni; fi .m !■).-<· irs.audu m; 
η lit g son* oa tué bark «·ί his ear f«r ttr«» 
\e.tr>. hU eyelid* ν. ·ιΜ farter and nlci 
ilischargl! ;; ►·· tlut * ■· ublipd t·. ··. i-li 
litem «·|ν·;ι vif)· nit ·4 till. ». 1. is ·\·;.ν 
■· 
nearly all on out. !·♦* was t-xc··» : ,;'·,· 
dainty. tn> -t ot the 
■ une rating but two » i. 
ine.iK a <1. v. V· »tr·· itti.iMe to find ai * 
tliinjj ll: ·Ιΐι:ιΊ the lea*: ffei t upon liim ι 
last «nriiiî. ΙΌ v. κ.ιν hint two Imtt! t. 
Ihodft SartapariUa. illtiyiwHH Imnroyi I 
atonee. .· I.· luck «Y nu e.ir iieal···! 
uu without a «ear. ami not a sore lu bis head 
-litre. S':i«'i rt-'v \ HIS, 
Μι>. Ν. Γ. S WTvikv, 
No. I" Verrini.uk ^t.. l.o\»clI, Mas*. 
••Wcilo nm m .» rate (Um «amlm t· 
nv oereditoml e 'li'.Miu to <.f a:,.' 
remedy we aiherti ·. 1 m 
·■ » Κ·· watrani 1 
in «·ηνιπβ λ word t u· llood'a SanaparUlA. 
8Ai-.ti>.uii..i lias In·· 11 ii ami .is a i- nn oLU 
a;· ill f «*··?». i· s .ιικΙ Is leoocnlzed by til 
*elio>ls· f |iraeu e ;ι% ,i vnhuUt Noodnul' 
lier. It i ι ni ni· In l it.■·. Λ alntosi iiitln^e 
variety, but Μ« —ι -. Il··· «I & t .·., < Ιλάι- ι, 
Mas- uvSoare tl· romrhly reli.ii,:.· phatma 
• Isls. liait I If I.poll a r< ιι-edy of 'mus· il 
value. «Ί rt.'.inly tliev hue vi Jiet s "I 
e'lii-v will· li we kOON · bo MDal exiraut· 
iliuary." —Α·'·/υ/·*La* U W· -klyJournal. 
HOOD S SfiRSAPARiLLA. 
Sold bv drni^i-t·1 Pi ire ?i *i\ f. «*>. 
Prepared byt. i HOOLΛ. CO., I.w !1. Ma-s. 
®*forïi Democrat 
PARIS, MAINE, JAN l'A R Y '2i, 1882. 
With Supplement. 
NewspaperDeciiiont. 
I. Any person who take· » paper rogularlj 
K>m the office— whither directed to hl« name οι 
another'a, or whether be h*a subscribed or *Ot— 
I· respon*lbie Tor the payment. 
3. li h peraon order· hie paper discontinued, 
he mi »t fay alt iirr«ruM, or uc publisher BU 
oontinue to aen.1 it until payment i· made, aad 
oollect the whole amount, whether the paper U 
take· from the office or not. 
1 Tbel ourta have decided that refusing to tak« 
newspapers and ixjrkxlk-al* from the tott office 
or removing and leaving tb'm uncalled tor,U 
yrtm* /«cm evidence oi fraud. 
Enforcing the Law in Poktiand. 
—S^me time ago a young man was kill· 
ed by the car? crowing the city of Port- 
land from the Grand Trunk to the East- 
ern depot, and several other accidents 
have occured by persons entering and 
leaving the trains while in motion. It 
seemed to be the custom to wait for these 
passing trains, and take a free ride 
across the city. In order to avoid future 
calamities, a law was especially passed 
prohibiting persons mounting these 
trains. Last Tuesday we went to Bos- 
ton. and as the Grand Trunk train was 
about leaving for the Eastern depot two 
immense policemen, clad in official gar- 
ments. rushed out of the waiting room, 
one carrying a card on which was dis- 
played in large letters, words to the ef- 
fect that the law against mounting trains 
w hile crossing the city, would be strictly 
enforced. This card he hung conspic· 
ously out of the window, and with hit 
companion entered the car. They seat- 
ed themselves at the windows, so as to 
get a good view, of such temerarious 
spirits a< would dare to slight the warn- 
ing of that ominous siiin. The train had 
not proceeded far, when a young man, 
evidently a clerk, jumped on the car, 
entered, and nodding pleasantly to the 
two officers, seated himself between 
them. A few blocks farther on, another 
young man repeated the operation, and 
avoided arrest by a smile. When nearly 
across the city, one of these young men 
arose, deliberately, went to the platform, 
dismounted while the car was moving, 
and entered a warehouse on the river 
front. We have watched the daily 
Portland papers to learn of the arrest of 
these two men, but have seen no record 
of such action. Kither they looked upon 
the officers with the eyes of Medusa·, or 
their lives were not considered worth 
protecting, or that is away they have of 
"enforcing" the law in Portland. 
—An article appeared in the --lr.;ui of 
>aturday, copied from the /V< :;rc«- .·* 
J >. a greenback paper published at Bel- 
•ast. stating that Judge Karruws had ap- 
jx inted Mr. Whitman, Clerk of Courts 
for Oxford County. The probabilities 
are that when an appointment is made, 
the people of Oxford County will know 
of it as soon as those in Belfast. The 
article is either a fabrication or a blun· | 
der, and is apparently the same article 
that w as published relative to the ap- j 
jiointir.ent of Judge Derby of York Co.. ; 
County Attorney, with the names of 
person* and County changed. 
—Dr. Tilton of Norway, whoee card : 
appears in another column of this paper, j 
came into Oxford County a few vear* 
ago, bringing excellent testimonials of ! 
his ability as a phvsician and surgeon. 
He went into partnership with Dr. Evans ! 
r.l .1 to Practice with him until I 
the last of Dectmbtr. With the begin· 
ning of the new year. he set up on his 
own account, and a rapid increase of his 
business, shows that his popularity has 
not been a r«. flection from any brighter 
pun. His othce is at his residence on 
Cottage Street, where he has une of the 
largest and be-t collections of surgical 
instruments to be found in Maine. In 
employing Hr. Tilton, a patient may reet 
a«»ured that he will be treated with skill 
and be charged but a reasonable price for 
the service rendered. 
—M. M. Phir.r.ey of Norway changed 
his Pry Goods advertisement last week, 
but we failed to call special attention to 
the fact. Mr. Phinney otfers his large 
»tcvk of fall and w inter goods at greatly 
reduced rates so as to clear it out and 
make room for spring goods. We shall 
have two months more of cold weather, 
and what you buy now will last through 
another season. 
—Tfce County Commissioners held 
their January session last Tuesday. Mr. 
Frothingham was qualified and took his 
place on the board. Hon. H. O. Walker 
was elected Chairman for 1882. As 
there was no Clerk, the Commissioners 
made a report of their doings and ad- 
journed. 
—J. H. Moody of I.imington, Maine, 
who purchased large quantities of apples 
in Oxford County, last fall, is now at 
Heal- Hotel, Norway. He is purchasing 
upples and potatoes, for which he is pay- 
ing the highest cash prices. Parties who 
have such goods to sell, should call on 
him or address as above. 2w 
—J. H. Kawsonof Paris whose veter- 
inary medicines have already become fa- 
mou<, has just added another to the list 
of his \ aluable remedies. This last prep- 
aration is a sure cure for worms in horses 
and neat stock. It is advertised in an- 
other column. 
Senator Garland of Arkansas is con- 
fronted by nine competitors for his scat 
next term.—Ex. 
He is sure to be re-elected, then. 
When the opposition is divided, the man 
who holds a seat has the inside track. 
—The next annual meeting of the 
Maine State Temperance Society will be 
held in Augusta, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day, Jan. 23 and 26. Half fare on the 
railroads. 
—hreeland Howe advertises the annu- 
al statement of one of the strongest In- 
surance Companies in the country. He 
also has for sale and to rent some good 
real estate in Norway. 
—Kepreseutative Dingley has too mach 
good se nse too follow the customs of con- 
gressional lifeasto "newmembers." Heis 
there a full grown man. and proposes to 
serve his constituents to the best of his 
ability. He has already introduced sever- 
al important measures in the House, and 
is ful.y recoguized as a working member. 
—The attention of farmers is called to 
the advertisement of Messrs. Baugh A So· 
in another column. The reputation of 
their Pnosphate is world-wide. Send for 
circular. 
WASHINGTON LETTER. 
Washington, D. C., Jan. 16, 1882. 
Mr. Editor : 
The new year came in clear and cold. 
Monday, the 2nd, wu observed as a holi- 
day, and u the weather was favorable fox 
both those who called, and the ladies who 
received, this pleasant custom was rerj 
generally enjoyed by the residents of thli 
city ; and now that the custom of ftrnlsh 
ing liquors of all kinds, particularly "egg- 
nog." has become obsolete, the day is ver] 
agreeably spent in calls upon friends. 
^ ell do I remember the first time it w«< 
my privilege to enter upon this pastluu 
snd to enjoy its pleasure, that, with a aln 
gle excptlon, egg-nog or claret-pnnch wai 
offered the guests, and In many places 
other forms of Intoxicating drinks wer« 
added to the above. So strong was tb< 
custom at that time, that when a companj 
of Sabbath School Teachers were gathered 
for a teacher·* meeting, one of the ladj 
teachers, who was a family lady, asketl 
that aL' present would pledge themselves 
not to ftirnish wine or other liquors to 
their guests ou the approachlug 
" New 
Vear s," several of those present looked 
upon it ai an Innovation not to be tolerat- 
ed. and declined to pledge themselves to 
j that course. Then It was not au uncom- 
mon thing to meet young men, aud some 
j older ones, as they were in the company 
of ladies of rednement, In such a state of 
; intoxication that the ladies were very 
moch embarrassed by their presence. All 
this Is now changed, and in making nearly 
forty calls this year I did not see anything 
in th« line of drink· «tronger than tea, 
coffee, or lemonade, and not a eingle in- 
toxicated person until late In the evening, 
and only two during the entire day who 
gave signs of having been indulging to any 
extent. 
The delay iu filling the office of First 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury made 
vacant by the resignation of Upton, is 
bringing many candidates to the frout. 
At one time Cieo. C. Gorham, editor of the 
Xativnil Republican of this city, loomed 
up as certain of the position. His star 
waned; then ex-Senator Paddock of Ne- 
braska came to be a candidater csrtain of 
■ he position. Following his prominence 
came the assurance that ex-Congressman 
Gilflllin of Pennsylvania, was in the as- 
cendancy. But since the Chicago Collec 
torship has b?en settled. Dan Shepherd of 
I.ûnois has >een put forward, and his 
friends now assort that his star Is the 
most brilliant One thing is quite sure.— 
he has stror { backing for th· poeltion. 
but you canaot sometimes most alwsvs 
tell." 
The question of who will be the public 
printer, has be;n so long and so much dis- 
cussed that it has lost much of the Inter- 
est it at first < icited. and were It not for 
■he Imbecility >f Dtfrett, would probablv 
have entirely tfen lost sight of long ago. 
E. W. Oyster of Pennsylvsnla, who has 
lor many year? been a trusted employee of 
that establish lent, had tht audacity to 
become a cand date for the position, which 
so exasperated Defree* thst he dismissed 
him. This ha· brought him Into promi- 
nence, and he 1 as developed quite a form- 
idable follow in f; but Hon. S. IV t>unds 
( hieago. is backed for the position by 
a:most the ent re Western delegation In 
f>oth Houses, an 1 from the present outlook 
one would judge him to be the coming 
m»n. In the cise of the appointment of 
either of them ihere Is the assurance that 
the office will te in the hands of a good, 
efficient man, and a staunch Republican. 
Mr. Oyster was a Union soldier, and fol- 
iowed the fortunes of the army of patriots 
throughout the var. 
The J''.<t, the Bourbon organ of this 
city, has become wonderfully "sweet" on 
ex-Secretary Bis ne, from some cause or 
other, and is vleing with the New York 
/ ri> une in keeping that statesman before 
the public. This fact is much commented 
upon, a:ju mar* are prupuev» .ug mew inc 
South wiil " Mahoneize" before the DHt 
campaign shall open, and that he will 
head a ticket with Jos. E. Brown of Geor- 
gia as second, and thus capture the Presi- 
dency. I do not l>elleve that be will coun- 
tenance such a move as that, or attempt 
to sever his fortunes from the party which 
he has done so much to bring into power, 
and has given the best years of hi· life, 
and from whose hands he has received so 
many honors. 
The trial of Guitesu will probably reach 
its end before this will be seen by the 
readers of the Democrat. The arguments 
will consume four aud possibly Ave days 
this wetk. Messrs. Davldge and Keed 
have completed their arguments, aud Sco- 
ville commenced his this morning, and 
will be followed by Judge Porter for the 
Government which will close the argu- 
ments. Opinions are being freely indulged 
in. as to what will be the result of the 
trial, many fearing a hung jury, and among 
those who are regularly at the trial. Jury- 
man Bright, it is thought, will be the one 
who will stand out, as he exhibits unusual 
interest whenever the defeuce makes a 
point. 
The closeness of the composition of the 
House gives much interest to the contested 
seats in that body, of which there are 
twenty, as follows, viz. : From Alabama 
—James Gillett v. Thomas 11. Henderson: 
Wm. M. Lowe v. Joseph Wheeler; A. A. 
Maberson v. William C. Oats; Paul Stro- 
bach v. Hillery A. Herbert; James y. 
Smith v. Charles M. Shelley. From Flor- 
ida—Horatio Bisbee v. Jesse J. Finley. 
From Iowa—J. C. Cook v. M. E. Cutts. 
From Louisiana—Β. H. Lannler v. J. F. 
King ; Alexander Smith v. E. W. Robert- 
son. From Maine—Samuel J. Anderson 
v. Thomas B. lieed. From Mississippi— 
George M. Buchanan τ. Van 11. Manning ; 
John K. Lynch v. J. K. Chalmers. From 
Missouri—Sessinghouse v. K. G. Frost. 
From South Carolina—C. J. Stolbrand v. 
I). Wyatt Aiken ; Samuel Lee v. John S. 
Kichardson ; E. W. M. Mackey v. Μ. P. Ο 
Conner ; Robert Smalls v. George D. Till- 
inin. From Utah—George y. Cannon y. 
Allen G. Campbell. From Virginia—J. T. 
Stovall v. Geo. C. Cabell ; S. P. Bailey v. 
John F. Barbour. Major Calkins. Chair- 
man of the Committee on Elections, ex 
pects to have the committee reports, In 
majority if not all the cases, ready by Apr 
1st, though none of the cases have as yei 
received any farther attention than classi 
flcation and flling. Some of them will ex 
cite but little interest; particularly wil 
this be the case in the Alabama cases, anc 
thr.t of Anderson τ. Reed of the First Me. 
! District. The great light will be on th< 
Utah case, where party lines will bt 
strongly drawn. I tee In this case om 
encouraging sign: J· ®· "°°Per' w^° was 
formerly a Delegate from that Territory, 
and had four wire» at that time, has come 
to the city to look after Cannon's Interest·, 
has, In the interviews that he has accorded 
to newspaper men, while en route, asserted 
that polygamy 1· virtually at an end in 
Utah. The prospect that the conteft in 
the " shoe-string district" lu Mi^lsslppl. 
betwoeuLvuch and Chalmers, will be spee- 
dily disposed of by the sealing of the 
former. 
Siuce uiy last, new Interest in constitut- 
ing the Committees of the llouee has been 
awakened, by the course of Mr. Orth of 
Indiana, who has made war ou the ques- 
tion by proposing a new method of secur- 
ing them. As at present arranged, the 
Speaker of the House has more power than 
any other timilar officer In the world, anil 
in the bands of a weak or designing man 
la very dangerous, and never should rest 
In any oue man, particularly lu a govern- 
ment like ours, where we have the profes- 
sons of democracy. The Democrats are 
ω much aggrieved as are the Republicans, 
and last week held a caucus on ihe ques- 
tion. The general opinion, at* I hear t 
expressed. Is that the action of Speaker 
KelfiT Is justly subject to much adverse j 
criticism, ami his position will become 
very uncomfortable, unless he can so man- 
age now as to secure the united support oi 
the party which put him in power, ami 
this he cannot do except by a miracle. 1 
am told that the Committee on Mines ami 
Mining has upon it but two mcu who c\er 
saw a raiue of any kind, and at this ses- 
sion this Committee assumes unusual im- 
portance. 
Cabinet gossip is unexpectedly quiet, 
though early last week the nomination of ( 
ex-Senator Sargent of t aliforuia was , 
looked upon each day as sure to be sent m 
the next, as Secretary of the Interior, and ι 
was generally well received as au appoint- 
ment emiuently lit to be made, lie is a 
New England man of stern integrity, in 
the prime of life-being in his tlfty-tlfth 
year, and of large experience in public af- 
fairs. and withal a live and earnest K»pub- ; 
Ucau. 
The name of Hon. Win. K. Chandler of 
New Hampshire, is occasionally mentioned 
In connection with the Navy portfolio, 
and it seems that It would be a fitting 
recognition of his valuable services to the 
partv and the great cause of human free- 
dom. His many friends throughout the 
country would be pleased to sec so li\e a 
man iu that position. 
Something of a sensation was created 
here by the arrests of some haif-dozen tit- 
liens in the night of the 6tli inst., on war·. 
rants sworn out by one Geo. H. lliiss of 
New York. They were charged with a 
conspiracy to defraud the Government by 
•Iguiug bonds for bids for carryiug the 
j mall. The principals of which complied 
with the conditions of the bouds by enter- 
ing Into such contracts at» were awarded 
I th«.m, and there has not lwen any failure 
to complv with the Urms of said contracts 
except In a single induce, and that w as 
speedily settled. It is further charged j I that thev signed for some contrai .«τ- on 
I * large number of bon Is. and are not lu 
possession of sulllclent property to war- j I rant their becoming surety for the amount 
of the bond» thus signed. There has been 
no «rftort. .so far as has been made known 
to the public, to indict the Star Route con- 
I aplrators. so-called. By many this last 
move is looked upon as a ruse of Bliea, 
( 
Cook and Gibson to keep themselves un- j Lier good pay; but we shall see what we 
shall see. if we only wait patiently. 
There has been during the last week 
aome interesting developments lu the lu- | 
ν estimation of expenditure» of the ( ontln- 
•ent Fund »f the Treasury Department, 
an.l it is evident that unless the thing .s 
hushed up somebody will get hit, aud per- 
I haps hurt. Oxioud. j 
OLD 1" > TMKST. 
To thf Honourable Sniaf and of 
i:,ort**ntatir<$ of th- ComMonrrealtU of 
M<u*aekusrU9. in limerai Court assrvt- 
bled, M il/, ISOlt: 
The subscribers, Inhabitants of Frye- 
t'urg aua iryeiiurg a«mhiod. iu me couuiy 
of Oxford, being of the denomination of1 
I 
Christians called l'nivcrsalists, humbly 
represent to the Honorable Court that they 
labour under roauy Disadvantages iu rais- 
ing aud appropriating monies for the sup- 
1 
port of a publick teacher of piety, morali- 
ty and religion, and being desirous of as- 
sociating for the support of a teacher on 
whose Instruction they van conscientious- ! 
ly atteud, humbly ask that they with such 
others as may join with tbem may be Iu- ! 
corporated into a religious society by 
the name of the First Universal 1st 
Society in Frveburg, that they may en- 
joy all the privileges to such societies be- 
longing and be enabled to raise fun Is for 
the maintainance of such teaehrr and other 
like purposes, and as iu duty bound will 
ever pray. 
Inhabitants of Fryeburg. 
(Signed) 
Solomon Charles, Simeon Charles, 
Moses Knight, Isaac Charles, 
Samuel Charles, Kbenezer Stevens, 
Bliss Charles, Samuel Stevens, 
A buer Charles, J no. Stevens, 
Joseph Charles, Nat ha. Walker, 
James Charles, Ebeneezer Day, 
John Charles, Charles Walker. 
John Charles, jr., Benjamin Wiggin, 
John Walker, StepheuFarringtonjr 
Henry D. Hutchins, Johu Walker, jr., 
Jabez Day, Mason Wiley, 
Daniel Chandler, John Wiley, 
James Wiley, Kbenezer Day, 
Benjamin Wiley, Joseph Knight, 
Moses Chandler, John Knight, 
Joseph Chandler, Jacob Farrington, 
John Gordon, l'utnam Farrington, 
Isaac Abbott, Johu Swain, 
Oliver Knight, Thomas Day, 
Jerem'h II. Eastman, 
Caleb Knight, 
Thaddeus Bemis, 
OBITUARY. 
£. A. SMALL. 
Mr. E. A. Smail, a prominent member of 
the Chicago bar. died at 2 o'clock yester- 
day morning at his residence, 19lu Indiana 
Avenue. Mr. Stnail ha·! been suffering 
from an affection of the stomach for 
sometime, and went to Europe iu the hope 
of (lading alleviation in change of climite, 
but the cares imposed upou him while 
there in attending upou the death-bed of a 
son increased the maligancy of the disease 
of which he finally died. Mr. Small was 
born in Kumford, Oxford county, Maine, 
Jan. 29, 1829. He was prepared for col- 
lege at Saco, Me., whither the family had 
moved, but owing to the lack of means a 
collegiate course was abandoned. Ile was 
married at Portland in 1852, and moved to 
Galena, 111., and engaged in commercial 
pursuits, which he was subsequently forced 
to abandon on account of debt accumula- 
tions. Ile then determined to study law, 
and entering into the office of the Hon. E. 
W. Weigley, he discovered that he had at 
last selected his vocatlou. He removed 
to Chicago and soon ranked with the most 
I prominent attorneys, and enjoyed a lucra- 
itive practice.—Chicago Herald. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Axdovkh, Jan. 20.—Another cold wave. 
The mercury filling 20° bel«w zero on 
Wedncsdsy morning. 
The M. £. Circle met with Mrs. 0. A. 
Burgess last Thursday evening. 
An Andover man, who does not patron· 
lie throhiug machines, and who think· 
flails out of date, has α uew way of thresh- 
ing : It Is to tie the grain in bundles and 
then beat a ladder with it. The method is 
not patented. 
A movemeut la on foot to procure a 
new bell for the Cong'l church. 
The ice crop is being harvested and wood 
piles are growing. 
Mrs. George Gregg is spending a few 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Thomes, at 
Canton. 
Kven Andoverïfr* get absent-minded. 
The proof being found in the letter» that 
are sometimes loft ut the poet ofllce minus 
a stamp or without being directed. κ. 
Betiiει..—There was an interesting lyce· 
um In Hie school house at North Bethel, 
Friday evening. James Packard presided, 
ljuestiou discussed : 44 Retoved, Thnt iu- 
temperauce Is a greater evil than war." 
Henry Hastings, Charlie Hastings, Frank 
Frost and others participated lu the dis- 
cussion. The question was decided in the 
affirmative. A very interesting paper was 
read by Mrs. Carrie Jewett. 
The school at North Bethel is making 
very good progress. 
The light snow for the past week has 
made the sledding very good, aud the 
lumbermen are very energetic In Improv- 
ing it. 
The steam mill at North Bethel has got 
good supply of birch engaged, and will 
start up business soon, which will give 
employment to qui to a u umber of men. 
Mr. William Fames, who met with a se- 
vere accldeut in the woods recently, is re- 
covering slowly. 
Mr. Timothy Jewett lost a good horse, 
recently. 
Logging teams are passing through 
North Bethel daily, en route for the lake 
couutry. w. 
Mrs Puane Hose of Bethel, died very 
suddenly Friday morning. She performed 
her household duties as usual in the morn- 
iug. and was stricken with paralysis, and 
died before noon, aged about 70. 
Wm. It. Fames is slowly recovering, 
and it Is hoped that his foot may yet be 
saved. 
Judson S. Stearns Is very low with con- 
sumption. 
Charles I.. Kimball had the index linger 
ou his left hand amputated successfully 
by l)r. Hill. He lost the other lingers 
on this hand in Colorado last fall by 
falling upon a circular saw. 
The thermometer was twenty degrees 
below zero at Bethel, Wednesday a. m., 
aud one foot of snow upon the ground 
brings joy and gladness to the lumbermen. 
They are rushing the birch and poplar to 
the spool and bobbin mills, aud the long 
lumber to the river at a fearful rate. Those 
that hare Improved the mild weather in 
cutting and yarding, will soon catch up lu 
their operati >ns with former winters, but 
those w lio have been idle and complain- 
ing. will, a» usual, make a lotting opera- 
tion. 
The hardware and grocery stores are 
now busy putting up supplies for the 
ramps. 
The Odd Fellows had a supper and dance 
at the Bethel House. W. F. Lovejoy, pro- 
prietor. Tuesday evening. Fifty couples 
sat down to the tables, and thirtv COU- 
p'.es danced until the small hours of the 
morning. 
Mr.·». J. L. Dilloway died Sabbath morn- 
ing, after a severe ill nee· of two day·, 
which ended in paralysis of the braiu. and 
jeath. She was buried from her late real- 
Jence on Main St., Tuesday. w. 
Bryant's Pond.—The ortlcerit of Jt-tfer- 
»ou Lodge. F. λ. A. M., were publicly in- 
stalled Tuesday evening, the loth iust., by 
W. P. M. James L. Bowker. in his usual 
smooth and impressive manner. William 
Day, W. M. ; A. Mont Chase, S. W. ; Ste- 
phen L. Etherldge. J. W. ; Hufus K. Dun- 
ham, T. ; Alden Chase, S. ; Arthur (\ Kick- 
er, S. D. ; Albion P. Cole, J. D. ; Dennis 
M. Cole. S. S. ; Otis S. Dudley. J. S. ; Bev. 
David Hicker, C. ; Horace C. Berry, M. ; 
Caleb Besse, Tyler. 
After the ceremonies, the members of 
th« Lodge and invited guests joined in 
singing "Coronation," aud theu repalrtd 
io the Glen Mouutaiu House and partook 
of a good supper prepared by the proprie- 
tor thereof. N. e. 
Byron, Jan. 17.—Uncle John Hodsdon 
very ill—cancer lu the throat. Mrs. Coop- 
er, Mrs. Hodsdon and Mrs. Heuben Rich- 
mond were reported as better on the 13th, 
but no hope for the Knapp child that was 
injured by a fall on the Ice. 
Sewall Goff has tin is bed "yarding" his 
poplar, (at the Walker place, Roxbury,) 
and Is hauling to the river. § 
Dixheu>, Jan. 20.—Notices of the 
Spriug Term of school at Dixlleld are now 
In circulation. Mr. II. II. Bryant of Gor- 
ham, N. 11., Principal; Miss C. Κ Butter- 
Held, Assistant and Teacher of Music. 
Any pupil desirous of acquiring the art or 
science of natural teaching, would do well 
to attend this school, as Mr. Bryant is fit- 
ted by nature, as well as by acquired abil- 
ity, for the education of youth. His meth- 
ods of instruction which he will Impart to 
his "Teachers Class" will be of great val- 
ue to young teachers. Miss Butterlleld Is 
experienced music teacher, and will not 
fall to make this department interesting· 
G. 
Fryebirg, Jan. -Ό—Married, Jan. 1J, 
by Rev. John Collins, pastor of the M. E. 
Church,'llazen Chandler of Chatham, N. 
H., and Mies Rose Wiley of Stow, Me. 
Mr. D. N. Chandler and wife, brother and 
Mister of the young couple accompanied 
them. The party dined at the parsonage 
and you may believe that it was no melan- 
chololy time at the parsonage that after- 
noon. After the chase was over and the 
" Wil(e)y de(e)ar captured, the brothers 
and two sisters returned, each bearing the 
historic name of Chandler. 
Mr. John Souther, jr., is at home on a 
short vacation, after an absence of several 
years. 
Rev. John Collius, pastor of the M. E. 
Church, lectured at Kezar Falls, Thurs- 
day, the 19th, on Romanism and Republics. 
And may his fame spread as wide as that 
Roman nation. A Citizen. 
The meetiog of the " Ladies' Christian 
Temperance Union" at the Methodist 
church lut Monday evening, was ft very 
pleasant and successful affair. A large 
audience was present, and judging from the 
frequent applause that greeted the several 
performers, they were well entertained by 
the evening'· programme. Tue Prebldcnt, 
Mrs. picker, opened the exercises ivy a 
scripture reading and prayer, followed by 
the ehantiug of tbe Lord's» Prayer l>y a 
select choir of village singers. The pro- 
gramme consisted of readings, recitations, 
dialogues and music, all in the interest of 
and bearing upon the great subject of tem- 
perance, in whose behalf the society has 
ao long and fsithfully labored. We have 
not time to notice in detail the different 
parts and performers, and where all did so 
well it would be Invidious to single out 
any for special compliment. The music 
was specially good both in quality auti se- 
lection. and added greatly to the tnioy- 
meut of the occasion. 
The new church parsonage was densely 
thronged on Thursday evening, tbe occa- 
sion being tin* meeting of tbe Social Circle 
connected with that church. The children 
made the house ring with sport* aud mer- 
ry laughter; the "young men ami mald< γ.η" 
J chatted and engaged lu sundry amusing 
and mysterious games, while tbe elder peo- 
| pie passed the time iu social courtesies 
ar.d in interchange of thoughts upon the 
various questions now engaging the pub- 
j lie mind. Λ most bountiful coiiatiotj was 
j strvtd by the ladite of the society. u 
Gheenwooi».—Our snow Is well piled up 
so that we have neither wheeling nor 
1 sleighing. 
The Cummingn boys who run tht .hi* 
mill near the center of the town, h.ive 
erected a tine barn near the mill, ami arc 
talking of building a dwelling house in 
the spring. 
A term of nine week»' school iu l)i»'t 
No. 8 has now closed. The weather being 
to favorable, there lus been a remarkably 
good alteudauce for a small school. Miss 
Matti· s. Cole not absent one half ilay lur- 
ing the term. Johnnie and Fannie Brooks 
would not have been had it not been for 
fear of the whooping cough the last three 
j deys. Others were detained by rtavju of 
sickness. 
I will add in behalf of the school, that 
the scholars during the term have bet :» t > 
me ladies and gentlemen; have manifested 
au excellent iutcrcst in their studU ; been 
free t > comply with my w ishes. an I ·.!. re- 
sults are—a gracd improvement with all. 
This has been my t< nth term, an.l a> ; !» x* 
ant as any that 1 have ever taught. 
A. N. Bhooks Teacher. 
Ilmrrouiv—Mr. Stephen Dayton of this 
town, proposes to rebuild upju th·· old 
site of hi* burned house, and will receive 
material aid from sympathizing friends. 
Wednesday morning, mercuiy '205 l>c- 
ow. Sloccm. 
l'tms.—The Universaliat Social Circle 
will meet with Mrs. O. A. Thayer, ou 
Tuesday evening of this week. A cordial 
invitation is extended to ail. 
Annual Meeting of the stockholders of 
Paria Hill M'f gCo. ut the llubbard House, 
Wedms lay eve. 
Wksi Pvkis.—The sledding In this vici- 
nity now is Rood and α large amount of 
wo.nl anil timber is coming into market. 
Andrew* & Curtis are smdlng a large 
lot of poplar to Yarmouth. S. II. Locke 
i Co. are buying one thousand cord of 
wood for the II. K. Co. The Steam mill 
is getting Into operation and the amount 
of work contemplated will uecessiate run- 
nlhg uight and day. 
Granite I.odgc Is J, F. λ. A, Masons of 
this place will have a public Installation 
of otllcers at Masonir Mail, on Wednesday 
evening. Feb. 1st. Alter the installation, 
llou. Josiah A. Drummond of l'ortland, 
will give a free and public lecture ou Ma 
sonry. After the exercise» an oyster .-up- 
per, such as the Masons of West Paris 
know how to prepare, will bo served for 
tlfty ceuts a couple. All are Invited. II. 
Portkk.—Monday, 'Jth, was very warm, 
thawing the snow in the roads and thus 
making it quite sloppy aud nearly destroy- 
ing the sledding. Dut ou Wednesday, the 
11th, we had four or live luches of suow. 
aud ou the 13th about six inches more, 
making in ail, this season, about thirty 
inches, but now settled down to about 
twelve or fourteen inches in the woods. 
Monday, the ICtli, it was quite warm, and 
the suow trod flu-lv iu the roads, so that 
all kinds of business requiring snow is 
now booming In this section. 
The manufacturing company have just 
purchased $7,υυυ worth of wool to make 
up iuto cloth. They are now beginning to 
have orders come in for their goods, iu 
I stead of turning them all over to commis- 
sion houses tor sale, and expect soon to 
have orders for all their {roods and save 
the commission money to themselves. 
There Hereford heifer, I·, ν a Ord, 3 years 
old, Imported by IL C. Burleigh of Vassal- 
borough, was sold to Albion Towle aud 
Ν. II. Churchill of l'arsonlleld, for £4oO. 
Churchill has now bought out Towle'e 
right. She dropped a bull calf iu Novem- 
ber, 1880, which was sold recently for 
β^ΟΟ, and taken down east for stock. He 
was thirteen months old. Jauuary 5tb, 
1882, she dropped another bull calf as 
promising as the oue just sold. Mr. C. 
has one full blood and two grade bull 
calves, and intends to go into this stock 
altogether, lie has lull blood Southdown 
sheep, also Oxford full blood. Albion 
Towle of l'arsonlleld, Is raising very tine 
Hereford stock. Isaac Libbey λ. Sou re- 
fused e<;0 for a pair οΓ grade Hereford 
calves last fall. 
Tuesday morulug, the 17th, we are iu 
the midst of another dry snow-storm, as 
they have all been this season.—Journal, 
West Peru.—Sleighing is very good 
with us. There are about fourteen iuches 
of snow. 
Mr. S. A. Austin has got out forty cords 
of poplar for the tooth-pick factory at Dix- 
tield. 
Mr. A. M. Curtis, of South Paris, is 
teaching the school in Dis't No. 3, at the 
village. 
Mr. A. W. Smith, of Mexico, is teach- 
in Dis't No. 4 ; this Is the largest school in 
towu, numbering 30 pupils in regular atten- 
dance.—Journal. 
East Si mxek, Jan'y 21st.—The Oxford 
District Lodge of Good Templars will hold 
its next session with Invincible Lodge at 
E. Sumner, on Wednesday, Feb. 8th, com- ! 
menclug at 10 a. M. 
Let the Lodges be well represented and 
a good session will be the result. 
Slocum. 
Watekvord.—The Young People s Lit- 
erary Union, of WateÉford I; lat, held an- 
other very interesting session, last Tues- 
day eve. Jan. 17, Mrs. A. S. Kichards in 
the chair. There was a crowded house 
and a lively discussion of the question : ; 
Kesolved, That foreign immigration to 
this country should be restricted by law. 
This topic with declamations, recitations 
aud music nude a very interesting meet- 
ing. The society meets every two weeks j 
through the winter. 
Wednesday morning the thermometer j 
stood at li>° below zero at Waterford 
Flat. i 
Excellent sleighing. About oue foot 
of snow.—Journal. 1 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Saturday : The entire Brooklyn Board 
of j 
Aldermen were fined ami imprisoned by 
the County Court for contempt,. Mr. j 
Reed occupied the day In addressing tho 
ί 
[ury In the 
Galteau case. It is now f 
mown that eight persons were -killed iti 
the Hudson Jîiver Κ. Β accident. 
Sunday : Henry Ward Beecher made 
an 
apology from his pulpit and retra» ted 
.some 
remarks he made two weeks befoie rela-1 
live to the public school teachers of 
Brooklyn. 
Monday : The Boston World's Fair pro-1 
ject was formally abandoned, the commit- 
tees having the matter In charge reporting 
a lack of Interest. An accident on the 
Chicago, Milwaukee A Ht. l'aul Η Κ. killed 
one and Injured over twenty others. 
Mr. Hcovllle commenced his argument for 
the defence In the(iuiteau trial. 
Tueulay : The House of Representatives 
had an animated discussion over Mr. 
Ofth's resolution to chauge the method of 
appolutiug the Committee*. Kx-Gov. A. 
II. Bullock of Wort-cater, Mass., dropped 
dead li the street In that city; he was 60 
years of age; he was Governor Tor three 
years, had been Speaker of the Legislative 
Honsc, Mayor of Worcester, ami was 
widely known and esteemed. President 
Arthur decided that Postmaster* whose 
salarr s exceeded 91,200 cannot hold other 
offices. Fine Ice was cropped at Augu» 
ta 13 inches thick 
W'tdnculay : Mr. Scoville create I no in- 
considerable sensation when, during his 
argument, he charge.I thatCoukllng. (irant, 
Arthur and their political associates were 
indirectly the cause of the shoo ling of 
President (jarfield. The IOOth anniver- 
sary of the birth of Daniel Webster or- 
currtd, and whs appropriately observed In 
many plai es, particularly at Boston, where 
an Interesting celebration was held and 
speeches made by Governor Long, Mayor 
Green, ex-Mayor Prince, Senator Jones of 
Florida, Gov. Bell of Ν. II., Kobeit C. 
WInthrop and others. 
Thursday : At tho Coroner's Investiga- 
tion iuto the cause of the recent accident 
on the llu'lsou River Κ Β the OOfldU tor 
of the express train made some startling 
statements; he says some of the cars were 
occupied l>y members of tho New V<.rk 
Legislature aud their friends why wt r« 
drinking and acting disorderly, and that 
one of thnn pullel the cord which put ou 
the air brakes that stopped the traiu 
whereby the accident resulted Anna 
Dickinson made h· r appearance at Κ ich- 
entrr. N. J., as ·· Hamlet."-— A lnr>;<· j .irt 
of Nashville, Tenn., was under water, and 
1,500 people turned out of their hom?s; 
heavy rains are also reported all through 
the South-west. The Senate passed a 
bill retiring Justice Hunt of tbe Supreme 
Court; the Mouse continued to ta!k about 
its Committees. 
Fridiy: The railway war. which ha·, 
waged so long, was terminated by mutual 
agreement.—Mr. Scoville finished hi* Ave 
rlays'plea for the defence in the Gulteau 
ti iai ; it is generally conct*ied to have b .·:ι 
au able argument, and with one or two ex- 
ceptions the longest on record. 
Tkmpkbatcbe Last Week at Γ \ m.— 
Sut. lay, lo 9 cloudy; Monday, 21 ® clou- 
dy; Tuesday, 103, cloudy; Wednesday, 
— 10, clear; Thursday. Ti 3, clou'ly ; Fr.- 
ifov ί» <')α»α viiihiriiatr 1 I 0 rî«,fi.îv 
ΓΙΙΚ GOV ERN11ENT CHEMIST'S RE- 
PORT ON BAKING POWDERS. 
To the Kilitor.or I lie Oiiot.l 1*1,10 :ut: 
Tin- recent publication of the roput, 
giving the comparative merit-* of ih va- 
rious Hakiny Powders, sccordltg ro nets 
ma·le l»y the Government Chemist*, I,an 
indue»(I join* of the manufacturer» of 
brain!*, whose inf. rlorliy was thus l»rmsht 
to light to resort to tJri n, m»ans ;n 
puMicalious. ill order to rl-l tlieweiv s >t 
theι résolu υΓ that unfavorable xpos'ti >o 
or their Inferiority. 
That the p'ibllc may f.ilîy ond-rstand 
the matter, a;>d t., aVo| | ai,y ms -ncep. 
ι.Oil arUin# out of sîat. ment* of our com- 
petitors. Mtkll·* to break the force of the 
report, I herewith subjoin the nain part 
: r,',,rt- 
»' which the eoepMiS*. 
value* are correctly jjiwu. 
Dr. Love a teeu were nude to det-rin· 
ne w.iat brands are the moat economical 
to use. And as thslr capacity lies in «heir 
leaveuiug ρ >w« Γ. t« «.t»· w, re directed 'iole- 
'y to Siccrtein the available Kae (lf r>ch 
powder: 
Available (.a*. Compara· 
ΜΜΜβΜΜ ^eShC.KI ,U", 
l!.»klr,« 
" 
», ','w Γ "Γ. 
iSSOL Povdai IJ74 Nilinjf tArtnrli Mriilpovvtlrr Γ*'. : * 
'Patansco [aium powvlei its >' \ 
l.nmfor·;»· r>lio»ph:ifr fr«»h i»».i ... 
Uiiinford * tpho-phme}„|,| :fi- ,, ,* 
.!! »'r'! **·,«. Ii" ,ieW J >, 4- .. 
Li. ?. n,>"*· vtich"olJ 
: ·, ! 
ltd I Ilea) In" ?' 
4 " 
•M.*riu" (aluui powder) ||βο 
"Amaa >n" ilnm |>..tv.t.-r) 
i^vHanit" (ihon we»«nt ι o* ) no"- 4J ctH. 
I 
•l»r. l;ri.v',( reum" 
•ι.··»..» Condensed" : ... 
ΊΛΠΚΓΜν'νΜ,Ι 
'Andrew'» IVuM" ,';L 
r(* 
F/l-ker·. IVrfccf £? 
1 
Hijllefa- £' «*;* ι 
"llalk" 
" «" 1 
H).j Jo 
•Tho Government Chemist aiao adds:' 
regard a:l alum powder* as verv un· 
wholesome. Phnaphate and tartaric m i,· 
powders liberate their Kas tOO f| 
proc. as of baking, or under varying ciim- 
changes Miffer deterioration.'· 
It is proper to state that all the powders 
examined were from the open mark, t n ! 
£«t the original labels we're lo "ery. /;' broken by Or Love himself, lie aNo in- 
forms me that he, him.self. purchased the 
7>·ιά *·«£ 
Suritv an t U 
iS !rday th° fclnn,larJ f"r p rity d excellence throughout th. 
world. Because of it. intrinsic merit 
md by Virtue or honorable enterprise the 
Royal Baking Powder has taken this r.^ 
ud I am therefor·· not surprise,! t » fin I 
Îme hrfrB lD the bnsin· M *n*i°« to aL- e tLeIr Preparations to be its t...u »|. 
„ 
J. C. Hoaglano, 
v.i ν Λ* UoTaI Bak,DK p°wder Co. >ew York, Jan. 9. I»a;>. 
A GREAI BLESSING To MOTHERS 
AND nurses. 
ks
Strayneβ J-.ihiity Cure" for Infant* 
This new theory and InfalliWe'remttiv J hs 
javed the lives of thou,and· of chHdrïî 
ifs tinA 1° K! ,s 10 paln' or r,'st!,"-> With 1,1 ioX 1" Its gums, simply r-Γ, 
Î(e K.TH f:îr \ΐ;> ™ three minutés^ th 
will i-eBcvc Γ u itlIti ^ may swalloî· r lie e Colic, pain and flatulence, pre- 
-nt fever, and avoid that painful onerl- 
makM thDC tJlC whic!l alwavs es the next tooth harder to com,· 
through acd sometimes causes death 
Depend upon it, mothers, It will 8ive rest 
h'.oh"» 68 4nd ^mediate relief and ealth to your infants. A very able med 
leal writer, who enjoys a large and lucr i- 
tive practice, says: "rubbing the gams 
wtth a soothing lotion, is the oniv 
method for children teethiog, prisonous 
'Iruirs should never be intm.tL. ° 
their delicate stomachs/' 
inff Cure, in prepared on! ν h ν i)p wn· 
* Son. Philadelphia, and sold bv aM Ι^Γ 
."g Apothecaries at Scents a iLttli 
ami other Electric Appflan^o^H.w1* 
thirty days to young men and older 
who are afflicted with ν I r.fMT8ons 
Lo« Vttallt>·, etc. ^.,ΐήΙΙΤη ')f',llUj· 
relief and complete re^U)rati<v» e « 
srHO<,J' 
m.rtj.ji, Abto fol KSXîff 
Retire,: a,;',; l"olhKilr°i,7.o^c°,';!": 
-Â- 0«Α.Κ.Ε)Γ 
indUerellone o?rrouU?tne!rvour«nwÀl'fcCrr0r· e,'d 
decay, Joes of maaboo.1. Ai- ? w.n i*1 *·") 
that will cure you. KUFk ην^Ί! * reripe 
Great remedy iaû disSiL?L°" Λ «GE. Th » 
South America. Sen<| a ·ΡτΓ ■i/i!Lmiii,ioni|ry in 
'«? «heiuv. Johevu T. 
«velo, 
"
ïork dig. 
«ma*, blation D> 
>-3Γ»ΐ>0 
— '35 cents. Λ Χι^ 
remedy for sleepless and irr; 
Children. The Kc< ipe cf (y. 
Pitcher, Free from Morp] 
not Narcotic. Formula j ;! 
with each bottle. For FUtu! 
assimilating the food, So· r >!(;. 
Fcverishncss, Worms, and 1 
dered Bowels, C'astoriah. 
est sale of any article UUper. 
Druggists. 
WEf DE MEYER S CATARv, 
Cnre, a Conntltutlonal A·'::<!·,'* 
tlii· terrible liy AIj 
SPUHTS cf di*>;uttir.(r J,* 
SnuHle», Crackling Pa.' 1» j 4 
Hiittd, Fetid Brci'.th, Dr t.no. 
any Catarrhal Complaint, cr.V'| 
exterminated *>y D« V 
Catarrh Curo. Tho mos« 
Discovery nino« Vaccir J 0(·Γ, 
remedies may relievo Cetarrh, » 
enro· at any i»tug« bcloro Cj;. 
tloa act· in. 
One pailiapo goaira"/ 
Delivered by Drngp'»<». w D i 
Dowoy & C.->.. 1^2 nl 
91.00 comp'o'e. Tro 
•narhaL.o iifntcui^ut^ ! y 
·ί f-ΛΛ, 
d 
jjpime ni, 
Τ!κ ι »ost IVrvrerful, 
Penetrating ami l'.un-i 
remedy ever devised ι :·. 
soothes l'ain, it allay L;..;.at:o 
it heals Wounds,am! it < 
RI IIX'M ATI S.M, 
Seiatiea, Ianiib:i;;«», Scalds, 
Hunts, Stilt' Joinls, <ut. 
iujis, Froet bit' ■. Qtiii 
Rheum, lu ll, Sprains (J;,lb, 
lameness 1'roui any i.uw. 
fercrs iroin 
IVVIN IN Til Κ lï.V» I{, 
F»· ver Soros, Irruptions, Ιί; κ- ) 
coiitraclnl ( <ml -, 
rallia, l'alHj om1M«m*;iHm| iiiuli»; 
andownersof luiras, 
chantes, merchants ·*:■! r 
men evcrvwhcr»', unite ,r>. 
CKXTAL'It M NI Ml NT 
l;ri 11^·* relief when al·· 
ments. Oils, F.xtracts and LuiLraa· 
tior.s have failed. 
Il m lu Λ « 
ttrr b· Ι » h. m ιχ ..γ·Ι < .·. t Γ ■; 
:hlnkiB? of till .1 >1 .« tl Lo-l» u 
kind, will llrnl my |ir, -c low \m w 
Ibe t)C»t fUDt* Μ<ί ΟΐΚ·»>·. Ill" I.· 
*>ini Ιι Λιη··*ι<"ΐη. *.h«· »»· IVc Ί«. ι· I 
ilu■ tn l the s ι figliml frnrnri 
flu· and rclubtc. ·<· n : f >r r » ; 
tf. J. WHEIH· 
!l< 4, I «». ο r "ι.ο ru. 
ΝιιιγΙι ι'κιί', tf«lne· 
Norway CSpr M:.,·.:. : 
SORWA y, > /.I/ΛΓ 
wholesale dealer* ·* 
rice HAVANA anil rOME'i:' 
Mmuia turcrt oi the ctUbiati bra .· 
"lifj/al" ami "Osfortl thnr." 
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Soro Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affoction of tho 
TflROAT, IUNGS AND CHEST, 
tncluftinfr 
CONSUMPTION. 
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES I 
It doe cot dry up cough, and leave tSe 
Lciund, a* u the «.ate *ilh inutl pr> aritkr.·,1 -t 
loosens it, cleuun the lung* and »Γ y* imtrtioa, 
t!»us rcmovLui ibe causc i complaint." 
IH> NOT UK DUUM.II by «rtwles tea»· 
in£ similar names. Be sure you get 
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signat ure cf " I. BUTTS oo the»'Ti*'· 
CO Cent* uml Sl.tx) a IVuttlf. 
Prepared \y SETH W. FOWLE & SON?, r -· 
UuuMjus SoLl by drugguu auj dcalu· ee.cra- 
BE NOT DECEIVED 
By Plasters claiming to be an 
improvement on Allcock? 
Porous Plasters. 
Allcock's is the original 
and only genuine Porous Plas- 
ter; all other so-called Porous 
Plasteis are imitations. I>c' 
ware of them. 
Sec that yon get an 
ALLCOCK'S Pi i AST Eli 
which we guarantee has cflect- 
ed more and quicker curt» 
than any other external Ken- 
edy. 
SOy Bï ALL M6MJ. 
VOLl'ME 10. PARIS, MAINE, TUESDAY, 
<11 KIST.MA8 
ι % Oil 
An 
χ OKI) COUNTY 
T" l>l τ 
\ Ν C Ε 
»\ ami I*ar- 
j <· "Vow -, l»ox Moves, 
Kit in n FurnUh- 
v ^ ( î >N, 
I li *· ·«·»·! Irmi, m 
\ ,n II .1»'. Λ ·γ\* ;» jr. 
V. il .· '«1 lb·» 
11 ( ) L1 DAY S 
ν I * I. Kit r » Κ 
·»ν n«N, SIL· 
I> K-. 
I .< ΚΙ · \« ». HIKK-I, 
-»· I»-- < NI» 
ΚΜϊΙλ 
inîmîkt H\m;s 
·γ ; rc» ο'. it *\ 
nr » 1 ι» 
«Κ η ρ\ Κ *" » WITH «.<> »Π8 
ν \■ UIUjU.\)( IXttuKTilXlOb 
ν foi' ν \φ» 
ι.ί vK\iBtK λ r 
MASON Β U Ο S , 
VI ν».>Ν " PL'Η Κ 
V-.»«·.»»/, Main*. 
JUST OUT! 
M rris λ Ireland* 
Λ » II 1.υΐΊ(ΟΓΚη 
FIGHT-FLANGE 
Fire-Proof Safes. 
.-isis, J" is tti «urn 
*?«·(· Ιι·ΐ|»ι înnriti^ ihitii in·) 
Vit·* ι·ι:·ιΙ·-, ^U< Il η<· 
1 II h I' t Γ l· .V Γ 
Inside β It Work. 
'τ Ι» η -·· t*ιι·ν nthrr l'irr 
I *»· r\j· ι·*" ίο fr^«>r 
ις^ *.«. r» τ I ··<**·.. 
1 1 I! tige*? ( 'ifι. 
ι ir~ll'iw*'l Locks. 
! Ν*// I run Linings. 
>/ / »/ // -/»· Corners 
1 % m # r( oM '· 'h I" 
LAI GF NUMBERS, 
IM' bit C THB 
<« ati"»t S itfaction, 
«η It hit »irt-bel. 
! ,:u Ί ( "In Fii>t- 
C'l.ts.- SAKK ever 
j»r«mÎu til. 
T I h » \ ■*a ♦·« 1 tft* 
< ΗΛΜ1ΊΟΧ KKCOKD 
IV I Η Ε 
Great Boston Fire 
♦ m tin· *T «V[i 
μ m » h ι^-r h nadc. 
.τ F.1 t ·η ιΙ'ΓΜΜίΠΐ. 
·*' «r-· -ie» r i' tt· « »:.»ln«;u 
RIS tt IRFLAND, 
■ sene cry st.. 
Η···1 ιι\, m « « 
Rheumatism. Lumbs_ 
Back, Sprains and Bruises.' 
Cat-—1".. Cou. hs, Cc!ds. 
» hr r D phther.a, Bums. 
B tes Tooth. Ear, and 
:d a.l ρ...η ar.."·. aehes. 
■<*nui iiW m·?··! MMd| la 
1. t«nr kuh |urutet>L 
•"Mf c, ·!■% ί'ΐ II «·. 
K«>îfcm JULIUS* * «Ο.. Propr*, 
Pl'Tr*t ο. V v.. v. 
HUMAN HAIR 
-or- 
AU. SHADKS 
, 
Fcr which the H'GHEST 
- :i: Τ FEUE will te 
pali >7 
F. A. TUFTS, 
••'v.- 
»t » »o\ A TI KT< 
»·-.»- II ·· ·*·!»·■ ,l -a J-.«r < ·ΤΡι»κι> 
Ma*'* Ingrid ba 
Lot* m· dear, with all thy heart, 
eleepuig, dreaming, waking, 
In and '.rou the world apart, 
Other lover foraakin*. 
Luvi< qi« tuorntn*, u.«on and night, 
Sun or moon aW>*e the*; 
Wh. tln-r I do wrong or right, 
All I a»k Us lor· me I 
Lore me with thy roey yoofh. 
Sweet »n<t pur»· md tender; 
Lore me with 'hv faith and trutb, 
In a full nurrender. 
Lot· me whether sail or gay, 
Or iu j«>y <>r aorrow; 
Low m· all you can to-day, 
T«ice m mui h to-morrow. 
L ve me « ith thy lipe and eye·, 
I/rre inemith -nt eeasin*. 
With a lore that naught denies, 
But keep· on increasing. 
Love me all the ware you can, 
Every m»)· at»d laauioo; 
Aa y>>a nev*r loved a man. 
With your atreugth au J paaaion. 
Love me with your look· and voioe. 
With a food endeavor; 
Love mo till you have no choice, 
Put to love forever. 
Thu* if you will prove to me, 
W >n eu love pant reaeon, 
I will love you— let me »ee— 
W.U, f. r one whole ««too. 
Mark Shelton s Wife. 
" Will νοα attend Mr*. Austin's partT, 
Alice Τ a»ked M«rk Shelton, interroga- 
tively of bis wile. 
" Y«e" 
The uneasy light left Alice'· loving 
eye·, for since he was not angry with 
her she did not care to pry into hi· 
secrets. And jet, if hewonld only con- 
fide in her, she would feel so relieved ! 
" Will }οα fro. Murk?" 
"I think not.* A curioue smile 
parted his lip*. 
·· Why?" in a tone of surprise. 
" I ahall lie otherwise enga^^d." 
••Nonsense, Mark. Yon maat not be 
•nch a slave to business. Few men are 
a* proiperotw in the world." 
·· I have been prosperous," dreamily 
"but—" 
He never finished the sentence. 
" And »ho |>anic never affected you 10 
the least." innocently remarked Alice, 
who knew as mnch about the subtle 
workings of the financial world aa she 
did abont the mythical inhabitant· of 
the moon. 
ilr. Shelton jumped up, slightly 
4i*hed in the face, and wa* out in the 
cold, sunitt street before the little 
woman had reoovrred from her aston- 
ishment—h a white even teeth clinched 
tighMy topetber, as he homed down to 
the dim, dusty office, where so many 
arduous duties demanded hia attention. 
Mark was a good man, humane, 
charitable and generous m all thing*, 
ar.d until a year back the world had 
gone well with him. But the panic 
hwamped dozens of his debtote, bis 
busine*· w«- dead in a financial mdw; 
and hie creditors were clamorous for 
bills he could not meet. He had never 
been careless, unwise or extravagant in 
filling or discharging contractu, and hie 
tUBini m difiicuitiett had comc upon him 
to awiftly and imperceptibly that the 
blow fell heavier than if he had been 
expecting some catastrophe. 
But Alice Shelton know nothing of 
this. IL»· mental taraioil poing on in 
her husband's breast never foun.l rent 
in the dissatisfied word or lock. and 
outil th previous dar he had kept hie 
face and manner free from all trace· of 
care and anxiety. But the const >nt 
worry and excitement bad been too 
bard for him, and the dunning of a 1 
creditor, who demanded the punctual 
puyment of a note of four thousand 
tLat ft 11 due on the 1st, together with 
uuforseen debts had so upeet him that 
he could not COTer his mental distress 
with the ma-k of carelessness he had 
worn for weeks past. 
His» greatest trouble was for Alice 
Sever very strong- and he nad often 
underrated bar strength—he had en- 
deaTored to surround her with every 
comfort, and had carefully kept all 
h ^raiting business details or < ares from 
her ear*. lie bad given her money 
without stint, and he supposed she 
spout it like other women, for she was 
always well dressed, and his hjme was 
a model of order and good taste. Be 
that as it mar, be never thought of 
tracing the cause of his failure to home 
extravagance. For no woman was more 
thnroujthlr economical than his wife. 
Her party toilets were always in unex- 
ceptional taste, and her drees for Mrs. 
Au»tin'e party was not designed for an? 
unusual display of elegance, although 
the gathering was to be one of unusual 
brilliancy. 
The nirfht of the twenty-ninth came 
-a dark, stormy December night, the 
air tilled with snow-flakes, and the sky 
overcast with heavy cb uJs. 
" It is going to be a terrible night, 
Mark," raid Mrs. Shelton, as her hue- 
ban · sat l»efore the library fire, evi- 
ently absorbed in the coûtent· of the 
evening paper. *'1 have thought once 
or twice since I e< mmenced dressing 
that I would not go the party to-night" 
•'Go by all means, Alice; the car- 
riage is close,'* he replied, glancing up 
at the little trim figure arrayed in a dark 
silk, trimmed with pale blush rose· in 
bet purplish black hair, and at the 
white throat half veiled with fllmy 
lace. He smiled bitterly as he saw her 
goinj out in her happy, childlike 
inno- 
cence. as ahe might never go again 
among people who had no sym- 
pathy for failing merchant*, and 
who 
would not give his wife a thought il 
she were not rich in this world's foods. 
*1 wuu you could go," sne sau·, ,Λ- 
■eechiii^ly, lingering at the door to ad- 
just her cloak. "Mr. Austin nil! ex- 
pect you." 
Mr. Shelton smiled. thinking per- 
haps of the forbidding face of η 
man of whom he had begged a loan 
that afternoon, whoso curt "cannot 
spare a dollar, air," rang in hi? ears 
ret He roee from his seat near the 
fire, and going over to his wife's 
aide fastened the wraps closer about 
her throat 
" Be careful of yourself, little woman," 
he said, with a forced attempt at gay- 
ety ; " and enjoy yourself, for it is im- 
possible for me to go." 
He accompanied her to the carriage, 
and, as he closed the door on the placid 
littlo face, he inwardly anathematized 
the weakness that prompted liim to 
withhold tho story of his diffi-'ultie* 
from her. when she daily ran the risk 
of hearing it from lips loss luble to 
soften the details. Yet l:e still hopoJ 
that the morrow would bring some 
chance of redeeming hi* lost credit ; 
although his efforts to raise the four 
thousand dollars due on the 1st were 
still unsuccessful, lie was almost worn 
out with physical and meotal labor, 
yet he put on his hat and overcoat and 
dragged himself wearily downtown 
through the fast-falling snow and murky 
darkness, to spend the dreary hours of 
hie wife's absence in poring over ledgers 
in his counting-room. 
Meanwhile Mrs. Shelton, not satisfied 
with Mark's strange freak, tu» she cal led 
her husband's refusal to attend tho 
party, was zealously trying to feel Ht 
ease among the stylish guests. For 
somehow she f< lt depressed and ill at 
ease among the fashionables alio had 
hitherto welcomed her as the wife of a 
prominent young merchant who was 
steadily rising to eminence in the com- 
mercial world. There was an uu 1er cur 
rent of coldness in their greetings that 
her sensitive nature detected instantly, 
and an angry flush rose to her cheeks 
when she overheard a remark relating 
to " Mrs. Shelton'sold silk." 
She slipped out of the gay, over 
crowded parlors into the library, where 
she found refuge in the hangings of the 
bay window. Sh«* dropped iuto a low 
seat and sat watchiug the streams of 
gaalight flickering across the street, now 
ankle deep uith snow, wishing that 
Mark would remember her orders and 
aend the carriage early. The heavy 
sensuous odors of the tropical plants 
filled the room with fragrance that al- 
most took Ler breath aw y. aud in the 
distance tho mu-ic of a popular waltz 
rose and fell, the soft, voluptuons ca- 
dence soothing her m nd into a calm- 
ness that was brok< η by the entrance of 
two ladies, whose first words chained 
her to li*r teat, and held her in the un- 
questionable light of an eavesdropper. 
" I was astonished to see Mrs Mark 
Shelt η out to-night," said the elder of 
the two ladies, whose diamonds dashed 
in the gaslight. 
••Why Γ 
" Have you not heard? Why, Mrs. 
Lamar, Shelton la on the verge of bank- 
ruptcy 
" 
" Mark Shelton ? Impossible ! » by, 
he is considered one of the etanches 
merchants in the city." 
"And was. But be has lost credit 
somehow. Ho ha« been on the treets 
for days trying to raise money to cancel 
most of his urgent deliU; and 1 wouldn't 
be surprised it his wife hud to give up 
her stylish home before the winter is 
over." 
"She ia nobody, anyhow. Her fAther 
was only a soap chaLdler, and I hare 
often wondered at Markbhelton'e choice 
in choosing her for a wife," remark**! 
Mm. Ltmar, who had once a decided 
fancy for Mark herself. 
M Soap chandlers are ae good as other 
men, provided they are sober and re- 
spectable," returned the laiy with dia- 
monds, whose father had once been α 
pea;.ut vender, while Mrs. Lamar's an- 
cestors were famous for blue blood and 
reckl· se dissipation. 
" I don't pity Mrs Shelton, though," 
went on Mrs. Lamar, ignoring the elder 
lady's home thrusts; "for I expect she 
is just like other women in the same 
situation; Mark made oceans of money, 
and she spent it." 
" Doubtless Just give any woman 
that never had anything some money to 
splurge on, and see how fast she'll go 
through with it," laughed the elder lady 
as she glided out of the library, her rich 
silks sweeping after her hke purple bil- 
lows, while Mrs. Lamar followed her 
like a shadow, in her pale-colored tarla- 
tan robes. 
Poor Alice Shelton had heard every 
word, and sat perfectly still, with her 
thin white fingers clasped tightly to- 
gether. Every faculty of her nature 
aeemed paralysed by the intensity of 
her emotions. Her bone«t conscientious 
neart was shocked at the hypocrisy of 
two of her most intimate society friends, 
and with the bitterness was mingled s 
feeling of intense pity for Mark, who 
had kept all this from her ears, that she 
might hear it from some uncharitable 
lips. Verily, she thought, the world is 
a vain show, and those who lovo it are 
bnt moths fluti ring about its dazzlirg 
pleasures, only to have their wings 
singed by the cruel tongues of fltme 
that leap up from envy, malice and de· 
oeit 
" Mark shall not fail," she said, rising 
np with a white, determined face. 
" I 
will show them that hi* wife is worthy 
of him." 
lieedloss of the gayety and warmth 
; around her, of the blinding snowstorm 
that was raging without, or the long 
snow-bound wa'.k that lay between the 
Austin mansion aud lier husband's 
warehouse, she hurried up to the dress- 
ing room, and wrapping herself up in 
eleak and furs went out into the storm 
aud bravely faced the Minding sheets 
of snow that the wind «lashed into her 
face—a face almost as ghastly as the 
suow that fell so swiftly and eileutlyon 
ί the half-deserted pavements. Tbo gas 
I flared out through murky gas lamps 
with a dull sickly glare ; hacks and 
carriage* went whirling by like sheeted 
ghost?, and once in a while some be- 
lated pedestrian almost walked over 
her ; but Mrs. Shelton walked cu, her I 
beart too hard and anxious to think of 
fear or fatigue. 
When sho reached the warehouse the 
clock en a di*tant et-epîe was just 
chiming 11. and Mark was standing in 
the dimly-light< d office, pntting on his 
overcoat. The porter dozed in a chair 
before tho stove in the ontor room, and 
Alice stole softly past him and etcod 
j before her husband. 
"Alice !" 
His eyes dilated in astonishment 
Alice dropped into a chair aud looked 
np at hira with a glitter in her bine 
eyes that held him spellbound. 
"M^ik, do yon think I'm a f< ol Γ 
Her voice had α raspy ring that 
îtartled him. lie glanced at her snow* 
îovered wraps and then made η dash 
for the soaked twot^ peeping out from 
under the edg«· of her bedraggled silke n 
ikirts. 
"Alice one l>oot came oft' with a 
jerk—''what insane whim drove yon 
j out into tho street such α nipht as this?' 
Π·> flung its mate to the farthest end of 
the room. 
Oh. Mark," Mrs. shelton'· temporary 
strength und conrag·» was swiftly van· 
tailing, "are yon going to fa'l?" 
Mark instantly comprehended the 
situation. She had h»»anl the story of 
his financial troubles, probably in eomo 
ι distorted form, and tho knowledge had 
almost era zed her. lie blamed himself 
severely for keeping her in ignorance 
of tho truth. He always hail a repug- 
nance to womanly interference in basi- 
&cm matters, but felt, in justice to his 
wife's general worthiness, he should 
have trusted her in this emergency. 
"Hush, Alice!" for sho was l>egin- 
ning to sob hysterically, " yon must not 
be alarmed. If I can rai«e the money 
to p.iy c.fl a note that falls due to-mor- 
row I may weather the panic yet." 
·' How much will you need ?" 
Her little face was uplifted eagerly. 
" Four thousand dollars !" 
" Is that all ?" with a little hysterical 
1 laugh. " Then you won't fail; for I 
have fivo thousand ail my own, saved 
: out of the money you gave mo to spend 
on the bonse and myself. Ah, Mark, 
you thought I sj>ent it all." 
"Alice!" 'Mark took the littlo shiv- 
ering form in his arms. " You are 
worth your weight in gold !" 
" 1 know it," slyly retorted Alice; 
" but it has taken yon five yesra to find 
it out. And, Mark, if you cannot can 
eel the rest of your debts we will sell 
the hoUO and live in a room or two 
until the panic is over, for you shall not 
tail." 
Mark sont ror a carriage, an.! tiny 
went Lome thnagh tln> white, noiseless 
streets, Alice recounting rn she wont 
the story ebo had heard in Mrs. Austin's 
perfumed libran. At the conclusion 
she sai l: 
" It wa* cruel cf you to keep mo eo 
{ long in the Jar';, Murk. ΛηΊ novo» 
( 
treat mo like a fool or a child again, for 
; if I am a soap chandler's daughter I 
have pen ko and feeling and judgment 
enough to save something for iainy 
da vp." 
It is needless to pay that Mark re- 
: deemed hie note, to the chagrin of some 
I of his business rivaîn, who hud secretly 
1 gloated over his difficulties; and, 
although his affection for his wife was 
never demonstrative, tho care he took 
of her was wonderful, for ho has found 
that the price of a good wife is above 
rubies. 
Jenny Lind is only sixty y.-&rs old 
and dce3 not look filty, her hair being 
but slightly touched with g»ay, her 
ejee still bright and hippy and her 
form will preserved. Her home in Lon- 
don is spacious and attractive. She re- 
tains warm memories of America, and 
has kindly welcomed and advised the 
foung American singers who have 
ught her oat. 
The Westphalian Zoological society 
rec?ntly enjoyed an extraordinary ban- 
quet. Tho company was nerved with 
cutlets of lioness, a ragout of badger, 
a bustard and a crane stuffed with 
chestnuts and plums. These viands all 
received due attention, but it was the 
unanimous opinion that a crocodile 
steak was the piece de resistance. It ap- 
pealed to the nose as well as the palate, 
emitting a peculiarly grateful and appe- 
tizing odor. 
Just before her marriage to Moham- 
med Bey, the Sultan's sister Staela 
exhibited her trousseau, which filled 
two large halls. The dresses were made 
on the model of a pattern dress from 
Taris, and were of satins and brocades 
in gorgeous tints, enriched with gold 
and silver embroidery. There was no 
lace at all, and no bonnets or hate, but 
• plenty of feathers and flowers and 
j gloves. The lingerie was all of fine 
silk. 
One business firm in London liM 
churtorod α big steamer, which will bo 
fitted up with rooms Jor samples and 
'with berlha-for tho representatives -of 
commercial houses. It will then be 
tent nronml the world. 
Hii>v ΡΑΓΚΕΧΜΑ* MED. 
Hr nn· r«l Willril bv l.nlînr. iNf I'irnlc— 
Mcfiu·· on In· ISaUlcer#uu4 "f SfW Or· 
lean·· 
A correspondent of tho Louisville 
Co .ritr-Jour*af, writing from New Or- 
leans, pays : Your correspondent, H. c- 
tetario," from Now Orleans, fctatis in 
his articlo on "Lafltte, tho Pirate," 
conccrning the dcata of General Sir 
! Edward Packcnlnta commander-;n- 
I chief of the British force* at tho battle 
of New Orleans, tho following : 
" Tho la3t act of hie eventful career 
was the culmination of his leng·treas- 
ured revenue, and served also to restore 
him to favor with the people and the 
authorities of Louisiana, who*e laws he 
had so long set at dellanco. It was at 
the battle of New Orb. ana. He was the 
genius of the great battle. Dis blood 
boiled at the right of tho red coats. 
'Les Anglais perfide» Γ he shouted to 
his men; make every bhot tell ! Fire 
low, my boys— fire Γ ho thundered to 
them, r.n.1 hi* were tho tlr.it guns to 
tire. Iiater in the lmttle a general olll- 
cer is seen to lead tho Driti>h forces, 
lie monn»s tho parapet waving his 
sword and cheering his men. Lalltto 
sprang forward w.th pistol in hand—a 
; flash, and Factonharu falls mortally 
wounded. Tho \U-tory is gained and 
La title's revenge sated." 
nLs letter is ht aded "The llomanc··. 
of Piracy." This account of the dr»th 
of Sir Ivlward Packenham i» certainly a 
romance, and far, v. ry far, from the 
; truth as it ought to appear in historv. 
I learned the full particulars of Gene- 
ral Packenbnm'a <l«a'li from a vetv inti- 
mate friend of my father, Colonel Win. 
MeCutehen, of Mason's Point, Hum- 
! phreys county, Ter.n. The old hero 
wis cn the ground a*, tho time Packen- 
luim was killed, and commanded a 
picked company of iaarksmi η from a 
Tennesico regimen*·. Colonel ut- 
chen was a man noted for his strict in- 
tegrity ami love of truth; consequently 
his statement of this affair is entitled to 
a fall belief in its truthfulness. I 
will now givo you his version of Gen- 
eral Packenham's d< ath, as clearly and 
briitly as I eau, an<l precisely as I have 
often heard him detail it around my 
j father's tireside in the long ago. olo- 
n«-l MeCutehen commanded a company 
of infantry from Williamson county, 
Tennessee, and was ordered by General 
Jackson, alio knew him Wi II as a "very 
; clear sighted marksman," to pick a 
; company of choico riflemen from his 
regiment to "shoot the British officers. 
! RU't to shoot th-m alone." lie Old so. 
[ and hud under his command tho Wnt 
I shots in tho army, and was stationed 
near the center of tho liue of breast- 
works running at right angles from the 
river. The Mississippi was ex 
I tremely high at tho time of the baUlo 
of New Orleans—so hi/h as to bo with- 
in a few inches of the top of the levee 
I —thereby creating somo fear that i: 
j might bri-ak over and drown both 
j armies. C donel MeCutehen says the ' liriiish regulars—men who h:ul fc u ;'it 
1 Napoleon m tho peninMila of Sj>uin 
! and drove that haughty conqueror from 
his prey—came up to tho attack beau- 
tmillv, bringing iacines with ttiem to 
fill up the ditch iu our front so that tho 
roar imci coma cros.j over wua ease, 
and thin scale our breastworks. The 
colonel remarked, with a solemn air, 
that the first lines moltel away like 
frost before a warm mn, and helped 
! to 1111 up the ditch them- 
; bolvts from the intent and 
j deadly fire of onr rifleman. They 
were repnbe 1 a seconu time with ter- 
rific idunghter, broke and fell back 
under a lire that they had never met 
before, even Ironi Napoleon's best 
troops. Atfain, a third timo they rn.ihed 
to the attack, evidently led by some 
superior officer, for they came rushing 
up with unusual vigor and steadim-s. 
1 
All at once α lull iu the battle revealed 
the fact that something dreadful and 
unexpected had occurred iu the British 
liner. Tin· British offijerdof alt ranks 
wc-r<i seen to rush to the ceuter of their ! 
army, they not being over three hun- 
dred yards from Our line*. The 
colouel said ho wan fully con- 
vinced from the movements of 
the officer* and the apathy af- 
terward in the attack ttiat General 
Packcnhim wis certainly killed at that 
time, and that lie wm shot by one of 
onr unerring markxruen. In fact, he 
I stated that ho after a aid learned from 
some British soldiers, who wero pulled J 
oil" the breastworks by our men, that j 
the commotion iu their lines was pro· ; 
duced by General Packenham's death. 
If that vas so, and Colonel McCntchen 
save there could not be a doubt of it, 
General Paekenham woe killed at least 
2Ô0 jards from our line of works 
ana consequently could not have been j 
killed in a hand-to-hand encoun- 
ter by "Lafttte, the pirate," as 
1 
stated by "Secretario.'' The truth j 
is, Lafitte was stationed to the left of 1 
Colonel McCatchen'e position, and 
Paekenham wa^ killed immediately in 
front of Colonel MiCutchen's lino of [ 
! sharpshooters. Our own hero stated 
that the diteh in his front waa to full 
of dead soldiers that the attacking 
column Lai no difficulty in crossing , 
i over, as they ln> as thick on the ground j 
as one ever 6aw stones on a very etony 
1 field. I asked him if many of tlo 
British lôldiers pot on the breastworke ? 
Ho replied, only a few, and they 
f wire* Immediatelyki'led or jerked over 
the cn*toη bald and made prisoner» 
of war. 
Just lx fore the battle comroencc.l 
Colonel McCuicben paid ho wr k- 
ing over tu his rightord near the lovee, 
when ho saw General Jackson ride η ρ 
under considerable excitement and 
ortlor an officer to furnish an orderly- 
sergeant and twenty-four men to rqjjort 
immediately, and armed with pickaice 
and shovel*. I5eing a very unusual 
proceeding, Colonel McCntchcn said 
ho followed on to see what '· Old 
Hickory'* was goii.g to do; save he 
stoppod mar tho l**i*e, nnder a little 
tree, and thus add re m-.I these men: says 
ho heard him distinctly Kiy: "Men, 
i! we r.ro driven from theso breast- 
work." (pointi"g at them with his 
sword), then rai ing r.p in his stirrup*, 
tie old man fail, fiercely: "Which 
G.,d forbid—but if w* are, do you cut 
this tree and drown the whole British 
army." Then the men mounted the 
leveo and commenced to cut it away, 
and did out it with:n three or fonr 
inches of the water for a ?peco ol 
seventy-live yards or more. Colonel 
McC. shrugged Ins shonldont and said: 
"Several times <'u in»{ tho kittle I I»·· 
came uneanv and lcokod in tho dir ction 
oit hat sergeunt and Lw men, fearfalth&t 
they would cut ti.o 1- vc and let in tho 
Mississippi livei and drown us, too; 
but, sir, they toodiike ·\ htone wall, 
dark and immovable, and I felt r· is- 
eu red." Colonel McCutchen ended by 
saving: I dared not tell my officer.·» or 
men fur fear oi a p inic; but I teil you, 
i'i ton minutes iftcr wl wcro driven 
from tho-·· works the whole British 
army wonld have been drowned." 
ITXJENT Ι'ΜΜίίΚΑΓΙΙΜ. 
Shocking disa-tcr—Δη earthqnake. 
A book with a looso leaf frhorld t·1 
bound over to keep tho piece. 
The phrt noh gist is a mm w ho can- 
not do hi· work wi ll unless ho feel* 
right. 
The worst motto a dentist can liavo i* 
"Try, try ngain" the worst fcr the 
other fellow 
Naturalist: Can a wolf b« come fond 
ci a man? Il·· can, and wonld j .et a. 
soon have him » aw as cooked. 
Will the "coming man" shut the 
door after him 0 He will in this ofli %e, 
or the going will go out of the window. 
Every family is said to have a skel- 
eton in the closet, but Hanlau and gen- 
tlemen of his craft are ««aid to prefer ο 
scull. 
Tho world will never progress far 
enough to believe that a man's blank 
eye was caused by anything else than 
somebody's list. 
Trained dogs exhibit so much intelli- 
gence that it probably won't bo long 
before there will bo sau*?£e in tho mar- 
kct that can talk. 
Don't throw aw.iv your old bajvels. 
They aro useful. It has been found that 
an ordinary flour barrel will hold C7$,- 
000 silvi-r dollars. 
Parlor matches are liko fashionable 
engagement*. There in too much fuss 
and noise alout them for tho money.— 
New J ork Commercial. 
Horseshoes aro now being made ol 
cork. It will be a lneky day for the 
human raco when tho hind shoes of a 
mule are made of the name material. 
Tlio îpc erf atu «lay 
}ia> parsed ; 
What will our ilarKrig» try ? 
They uue atxl all 
Νυ* i]uicklj call, 
"Give mo an oj-*ter fry." 
The best sermon in tko world nevet 
yet reconciled tie proud man, trying tc 
cnrl Li» feet out c/l sight under the pew, 
to the painfully oblrut>ive and evident 
fact that the wviu of his bosom had used 
his blacking bru: h to polish the kitchra 
stove. 
" I wish you won Id n't talk eo about 
goodpocule," said α New Haven woman 
to her husband. "They all have their 
failings ; but many of them will get to 
heaven beforo you do." 
" I sincerely 
hope so," was tli.· curt reply. He vrew 
in no harry to go. 
A million dollars in gold w>'igh» 
3,ροηηΊ* avoirdupois It took us 
some time to learn this inbrenting fact, 
and if any persons hink we havo ma<l·' 
a mistak.· they ran call at the office and 
we will show them the weights and 
also the scab s. 
Confidente Cruelly IMrajed. 
Colonel Oscar Thompson, of Iouia, 
was going homo with a big and choie*' 
beefsteak. He met Mr. Gemuend, uho 
had a tine large dog. Thompson re- 
marked that such α dog must eat a 
good deal. Gemuend said that broed 
of dogs never ate meat. Thompson 
said that was very extraordinary, and 
be offered the dog hie steak, just to nee 
him refuse it; but the dog promptly 
took the steak and struck a 2:40 gait 
with it for under a building, where he 
could eat it η pea je.— Kalamazoo Ga· 
tUU. t 
In Japan spiders are so troublesome 
to the te:egraph lines that men are em· 
ployed to keep the lines clear by brush- 
ing them with long bamboo poles. The 
spiders spin heavy webs from the wires 
to the trees and eartl^ which in wet 
weather beeomo good conductors and 1 
aury off the current. 
TOPICS OF TUE DAY. 
Tho Son Antonia (T«ns) F.rpreu re- 
ortu ι remarkable mortality amorg 
α drovo of sheep. Mr. Sawyer, who is 
large sheep-owner in Medina coui. y, 
drovo a flock of 4.5C0 sheep ont of 
IMeasanton in apparently good con- 
dition. The drovo liad hardly got 
thirteen miles from town before 1.91Γ» 
died almost instantly. Whether they 
were maliciously poisoned or not is a 
qr.estipn of donbt, but certainly the 
vultures that devoured the carrion 
dropped dead on the ground. Son.·1 
argue that tho sheep fed ou the deadly 
senna berry, but thin is mero conjecture. 
In a small Gorman town an innkeep- 
er, to Ret rid of a bo )k peddler s im- 
portunities, bought an almanac from 
him, and putting it in his pocket left 
tho inn. his wife just then coming in to 
tn.ko his plaoo. The woman was then 
poriUa.loi to buy an almanac, not know- 
ing that her husband had ono already. 
Tho hosband shortly returning and 
discovering tho trick sent hie Fnrtor 
to tho railway station after the peddler, 
with a message that ho wished to 
''the latter on business. "Oh, yes, 
paid the peddler, "I know; ho wants 
olo of my almanacs, but I really can t 
miss my train for thar. Ion can give 
mo a quarter aud take the almanac to 
him." Tho porter paid tho money a. 1 
eaVried the third almanac to the ini 
keeper. Tableau ! 
The great lumber-producing regions 
of the Northwest are divided into thr. 
distinct districts, known as tho Missis 
hippi valley district, the Kasteni Mi»*hi 
gan and Huron ?hore and tho Lak·· 
Michigan. The lirht named, embracing 
tho territory drained l>y the Mississippi, 
St. Croix, Chippew.i, Wisconsin an 
oth^r rivers, produced last year 2,00<>. 
ΟΜ,ΙΧΗ) feet of lumber and y50,000,<H 
shingles. The second district, ine.ud 
ing tho Green Day shore, Cheboygan, 
Manistee, Ludingfoii, White Ink.·. 
Mu kegon, Grand Haven ard Wo! 
river, yield about the same amonnt. 
while Eastern Michigan, taking in t! 
Saginaw valley and Huron ehoro, pro- 
duced about 1,lUU.UOo.OtHJ feet. As 
though there has l>eeu an unusual cut- 
ting in the Saginaw valley, the greater 
increase this year is in the Mi^siseipj i 
valley. 
The population of Key West, 1 ;a., 
inside and ontside of the corporation 
boundaries, is variously estimated from 
twelve to hixteen thousand. It is as- 
serted by persons well acquainted with 
he placo that it does uot contain half a 
dozen families from tho Souther States 
of tho Union, and not twenty families 
from the Northern States, and that of 
the whole population, exclusive of tho 
garrison and the I. uited States ( Qi'ÛA.-, 
there aio not twenty-livo unacclimated 
adults. About one-half of the popula- 
tion aro supported directly or indi- 
rectly t'y tbe trade in tobacco and the 
manufacture of scgarsj and the otl.· ι 
half are dependent upon fishing ar.d 
sponging. ι ne tobacco is brought from 
the West Indies and most ol it from 
Cuba. The cigars manufactured frcm 
it are shipped almost exclusively to 
New York, either directly by oceau 
steamers or turoufch Cedar Key and 
Fernan Lna. 
Ueujsmiu Harris Brewster, the new 
attorney-general, is badly scarred in tl 
face, having been terribly burned whet, 
a child. Ile i», however, a large portly 
man of striking appearance. In dress 
ho is peculiar. "His coats," says tin· 
Philidelphia Times, "aro almost in- 
variably light-colored; his vo>ts are ο I 
velvet, and, beiu? cut low, expo«o a 
elirt front of the finest cambric milles. 
His pantaloons, be they neutral-tinted 
checks or somber blacks, aro models of 
the tailor's art, and his gaiter-tops ar 
invariably the whitest of white, llo 
Wiais standing collar.·!, a black stock, 
rutiled culTs and au eld fashioned fob 
chain with a heavy gold seal. H* 
white fur-beaver hats, made on ι modi 
flcation of the old bell style, are worn 
alike winter and summer. His hats, 
clotho.s aud hhoes art» mad·· in London. 
Iu his study Mr. Brewster sometimes 
wears a blue cloth cutaway coat, but h. 
oftener appears iu a iancily-embroider*·! 
velvet j*ket, out of the short sleeves ot 
which protrude his milled cutT.·1. 
SmalUst Woman in the World, 
Luem Zara?e, tho pmalleei woman in 
tho world, was burn in Mexico. Her 
parents woro poons—that is to «av, 
half-breeds. When born she was the 
size of a rat. It was supposed that she 
wat< dead, and she was pat in a little 
box that happened to l>o in the room. 
Bomi, however, she began to eereani. 
She was then taken ont of her box, and, 
except that fho vu wondronsly small, 
she soon played and ran abont like anv 
other child. This is what the weekly 
Arttohci Min*τ eays, bnt we can lay orer 
that. Bologna Sansagini, the most 
smallest woman in the world, was born 
in the city of London. Her parents 
were both over eight feet high. When 
born she was no bigger than a ham- 
ming bird's egg, and weighed one 
ounce. 8ho was pnt in a pill-box, bat 
she soon squealed the lid off, and now 
ehe is fonrtcen years old, weighs 210 
pounds, and can kick a cat off the door- 
ftcp clear across the street. Them's 
tho kinder sort of wimmen this journal 
writes up. 
Carljle frequently made mistakes in 
spelling. It is the *ame way with Josh 
Billing*. _ 
CLIPPINGS FAR THE CCJUOUf. 
Oat· came origin*;·j from Abyssinia 
Silk and ejx'Qkjtï acareely differ in 
composition 
There are eighteen known specie· of 
the bat in England. 
It it calculated that out of 80,000 
salmon egg*, not more than Ave fiah 
lire to be caught. 
Among Swedish Laplanders a drum i· 
kept in every family for the purpoee of 
exorcising the evil spirit·. 
One of the first modern kings who 
poeeessed the accomplishment of 
writing iras Pedro I., of C-xatile, stvled 
Pedro the Cruel. He died in 1869 
His tignature is preferred on a treaty 
" Yo, el Rev." I, the king. 
An ant town was found in the Al- 
ios hanv mountains containing 17,000 
tests, rising in conee to the height of 
two or three feet. 
The religions ceremonies of the 
Egyptians were preceded l»y abstinence, 
and the sacrifice!·· wrre allowed neither 
animal food nor wine. 
The town of Yarmouth, by an an- 
cient charter, was obliged to lend 100 
herricgH baked in twenty four pies cr 
loties annually to the king. 
Sir John Mandeville, who wrote a 
book of travel*, is called the tiret prose 
writer in English literature. He died 
in 1371 at Leige, Belgium. 
There ie on record a story of · young 
man who ate eighteen pounds of beef 
dailv, and died at the age of twenty- 
tight, weighing 530 pttinds. 
In the will of the Comité*· of North- 
ampton in 1356, she l»eqneathed to her 
daughter, Countess of Arundel, M ft bed 
of red worsted, embroidered.** 
Among the Greeks of the time of 
Homer, the Dorian tribes were charac- 
terized by the broad-bfinned hat· 
which they wore when on * journey. 
Onlj tine Sew* stand. 
A correspondent writing from Venice. 
Italy, says: There is only one news- 
paper in Venice and one crier of papers 
in the streets, and this render make· a 
noise between a yelp and * bay—a sad 
but desperate nuise, as if hi· epiglottis 
had been struck l»y lightning and he 
was about to expire in mortal agonj. I 
bought a Pans paper from him—sbont 
all he carries—but it didn't seem to do 
him any good. 
Tha «adde*t thing iu Venice i* the 
abpecco of newspapers. I have never 
yet seen one in the hands of anybody 
but a traveler. The red-faced Venetian 
•its laxilv under the half-drawn curtain 
that takes the place of door to his 
•hop, waiting for customers, knowing 
nothing of the world without; the 
women, barefooted or in toe-slippers, 
shuttle and gossip about; b*>t no one 
has a newspaper or a book; the somber 
gondolier quarrels for an extra cen- 
tesimi from his passenger, but he never 
heard of America or of England, and 
ha· never read a word even of his own 
language. All are proud of Venice, 
ever though she is but the dowerlese 
bride of the Adriatic; proud that she 
was onceconquered by N«poleon; proud 
of the church and s inare of St. Marks; 
proud of the D&lace of the Doees. with 
its qu*int Moori*L-Ootliie architecture; 
proud, for aught I kcow, of the Bridge 
of Sighs, " a prison and a palace on 
eai'h hand,** which we traversed yeeter- 
day, and of the horrible machinery of 
persecution underneath, running down 
a hundred steps into th<*gloomy earth, 
where the early Venice developed all 
that was devlish in man. But Venice is 
a l>ankrupt city, only half fed. a pauper 
of bra·»· geweraws and filigree, elowly 
returning, through gloomy grandeur, 
to the quagmire from which it sprung. 
Λ Whit* lan Wholurnet! Indian. 
Sebaati a Beck, a German, who need 
to sell shoes in Chicago, has re- 
turned after a six-jean' captivity among 
the Sioux, in the course of which he had 
some curious adventures. In 1*75 he 
got disgusted with shoemaking and 
went to the Black Hill» with his wife and 
two daughter*, and there he was soon 
captured by the savages. They gave 
him his choice of dea h or matrimony; 
he chose the Utter, and was duly mar- 
ried to a young squaw, the ceremony 
being simply joining hands before the 
big chief. Sitting Bull. The Indians 
celebrated the event by decorating a 
Free with scalps and skeletons, dancing 
around it and making Beck repeatedly 
iwear that he hoped his own scalp and 
skeleton might be added to the col- 
lection if he deserted the new bride for 
his pale face wife. He took kindly to 
Indian wave, however, and was soon 
painted, given arms and made a war- 
rior, getting the absolute confidence of 
his copper colored fellows by abandon- 
ing the washing habit. He was in many 
fights with the Chexennes and got some 
scalps, >md he saw the Custer massacre. 
His station was at some little distance 
from the fight, and after the butchery 
was over a savage called Ram in the- 
Face brought a scalp with yellow hair 
and a bloody heart and said they be- 
longed to a "bad white man who had 
hurt many Indiana." Beck was with 
8itting Bull at the surrender last Au· 
gust, and, being given his liberty, con- 
cluded to return to civilisation. His 
squaw, however, preferred to dwell 
among the red men, and with her 
papooee-children returned to her 
father's wigwam on the Laramie river, 
for she was by birth a Cheyenne. 
There are in the Canadian provinces 
ninety one Congregational cherches, 
having fifty-one pastors with twenty- 
eight assemblies not churches, and 
eighty four preaching stations. The 
total average attendance at the Susdav 
•ernces wa* 13,210. 
A young lady who has an objection 
to the revision of the New Testament, 
writes to a London paper to say that 
the phrase "pnrple and fine linen" con- 
veys no idea of luxury to her mind, and 
the suggests as an improvement, "seal- 
•Ma and black velvet. 
" 
> 
PEARLS OP THOUGHT. 
On slipper? plaoee take abort stop· 
and slow. 
No on· la «m fatigued after th· ex- 
ercise of forbeeiaam. 
We MB do MOM good b J being good 
than in any other wj. 
Make not thy Mend too cheep to 
the·, nor thyaalf to thy friend. 
We eei-17 all our neighbor·' crime· in 
eight end throw ell our own orer our 
ehonlder. 
An artesian well has been sunk at 
Vitoriato the depth of 11,090 feet It 
coet $80,000. 
Tooth is th· tassel and silken flower 
of life ; age ia the full oorn, ripe and 
eolid in the car. 
Education begin* the gentlesaan, uni 
reading, good oompany and reflection 
must finish him. 
No life can be ntterly miserable that 
ie heightened by the laughter and love 
i ct one little child. 
Firaiid liirdru >«nr%. 
Carrot* led with discrimination will 
i give » glossy coet to a horee. 
Remember this, that apples keep bet- 
! ter in damp, moist cellars than in dry 
: once. In the latter they become dry 
; and shriveled; in the former plump ami 
I piey. 
Keep the fowls w.irm and dry, feed 
«orne warm food, and give them a va- 
rietv of it. Take ont all the old hent 
and keep only young ones, and the egg 
basket will be well Ailed, even at this 
season. 
Λ correspondent ask* how he mu 
beet utilize the tope of an acre of tur- 
nip*, having no sheep. Give tlu-m to 
young stock with hay or stalks Put 
them in heap* not so large a* to induce 
heating, and they will keep a long 
time. 
The weight of hen'a egg» range* from 
fifteen to twenty-four ounce* per dozen. 
A weight of twenty-two and a half 
ouncee may be taken as a fair average 
for good ajxed egg*, although a weight 
of four ounce* is nut unknown fot 
aingle specimens of eggs. 
Stable manure i* preferable to anj 
other fertilizer. No farmer can afford 
to wa*te his manure. All of it ahoulJ 
be saved and utilized. In many case* 
farming would be more profi table if leas 
land was cultivated, with higher fer- 
tilization. One acre highly ntamred 
should par better than three but half 
manured and hall cultivated. 
farm, oarse* am» household. 
Halt ■· Xmrf. 
The Massachusetts Agricultural so- 
ciety aaya that aalt has the property of 
hastening the maturing of all grain 
crop*; that wheat on *alted land will 
ripen six to ten daya earlier than en un- 
salted land, all other conditions being 
equal; that it increase· the yield from 
twenty-five to fifty per cent; that it 
stiffen· the straw and prevent* rust and 
*mut; that it checks, if it does not en- 
tirely prevent, the ravages of the chinch 
bug, and that there is no danger of a 
mac's pocket permitting him to put too 
mach aalt upon his land, as two barrels 
per acre will injure no grain crop. The 
beet time to sow fait is in the spring, 
and it ought to be the first thing done 
on either fall or spring plowing, a.· 
all after stirring of the land assist* in 
it* equal distribution through the soil. 
The beet and eauest method of sowing 
salt in the absence of a machine for that 
purpose is to sow it from out the real 
end of a wagon, the sower using both 
hand* while the team is moving at a 
slow walk. In this way thirty to forty 
acres can be sowed in one day. The 
quantity may be from 150 to 30C 
pounds per acre, but the greater quan- 
tity is the better. 
The ( h.uupl· u t»·! tiu ntr. 
Samuel Gaddi*, who lives at the 
>»mithtown lock, Pa, on th<> Buck* 
county side of the Delaware river, 
claim* to be the ehtmpion eel catcher. 
He brings borne every morning from 
600 to 1,000 eel*. caught daring the 
eight. The only instrument he em 
ploys is a large basket, which he made 
himself. It has a wicker cover, with α 
tpring that fastens the cover whenever 
it is shut d jwn. He sava he can tell, 
•▼en in tne dark, where the eels are 
•wimming, and kntw* all their habits 
When they move ont from some ditch 
in the river bank, or «qoinu up from α 
mud patch, they start up and down the 
river in crowds. Ga Ulid opens his 
yawning casket and dive* with it into 
the thickest of the J un It takes on 
a second to fill the bask t, and then 
down goes the lid. The basket will 
*ake in forty eels at a time. Eels, Gad 
dia cays, are qniet in the daytime, And 
Ίο most if their traveling at night. 
They move all night, ao that he is aore 
of a haul. Every time hi* buakftt u 
fall he empties it into the bottom of a 
big cart which he keep· near the river, 
and there the eels remain until morn- 
ing when he sells them. 
The Origin of Kncatta*. 
Apropos of a recent article in the 
Poll M'Ul (JauUr, a correspondent 
writes, it may not be generally known 
that Venice is the home of regatta· 
wfc ence they »«τβ introduced into Eng- 
land in 1775. In the appendix to the 
" Annnal Register 
" of that year will be 
found an article entitled, "Some Ac- 
coant of the new Entertainment Galled 
a Regatta, Introduced from Venice into 
England in the Coon* of the Tear 
1775." The event produoed a un.venal 
excitement The whole river aide was 
crowded from London bridge to Mill* 
bank, and even We*tminrter hall was 
desecrated by a scaffold for spectator·. 
" Plans of the regatta were Fold from a 
•hilling to a penny each, and song· on 
the occasion eung, in which regatta 
was the rhyme for 'Ranelagh,' and 
• Royal Family echoed to 
* Liberty.' 
: The racing itself is dismissed with the 
•canty information that 
" the wager 
boats started on the rignal of firing a 
j single piece of eanson," and that "they 
* were absent near fifty mina tea." 
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•amr, *r.cnrdln|t to la», ami I· iequlre<2 to (ji»r 
boo.i ae the law dirvcia. 
O*. Andorer 
North surplus, for the pu>pMe Λΐ 
rr^atrioc ao much of th·» count» road le-Ί 
li.·* fion \ n.n.vrr for tier t > Upton a· Ilea wtth>r. 
uid voith riurplna and alto a« «ri h of th* Black 
Mr.-oh Road a>-alld'la« lie* within «aid Surplus 
ih»*iiji of ainetj-tix dollara ami ninvty ei^bt 
cm « ta aa»eaaed aa lollowa: 
ο a 
M 
tt 
c = 
* » > H 
R L- Mortoo. bis bomeatead 
larin KO ««> 1 ™ 
v. w. Jcnea, hit homcttead 
Urm iuu auu ·,'Λ» 
Henr> A. LOTeJoy, hia hi'int.· 
au-al ftrtn f '· ® 2(0 
giiiKvi· Lcaraud, till b.njc- 
bleed fana. 1"® »" **> 
Henry W. Uuna. hi* home 
• ead fane, 200 i P© 
Beet f Newton, bis home· 
sleai farm. 
Anort w AvbotT, l.-t- 3 Λ It I'l N<> 1 Οι 
Sauiuel I^aine t. l-*t ^o. SO Sfi &) <ii 
Johti Nt-*ton A vv mi ht u II «r- 
dioy lota 31 Λ M lw> »» '17 
L. Κ -'oma, tiBber lot. 1Λ) It0 1 JJu 
». W A li. A. MarsicD, paf· 
I turc loi. 100 50 t'O 
; liinoiby Walker. Joha Small 
! IMC, itf> »0 12 
ll'tnuion* λ 11 Âtln2«,lots4J 
j 44 45, 4β 41-0 2υ0 2 00 
¥rei.e au'1 Thorn*?, lota 40, 
«1,42 4". 49 50l> 250 3 25 
Cr> =». Kiuerj A l'baraloi>,lhe 
rvuixioder ol the lownahip, 
except the public low in 
Mid (owsabii·, 1030 «XÛ « 00 
and Ik I» hewby orter.-d th»t tn« tas ••••••ed | 
•aalnat I.. Γ. ion·-·, Hatimon·* Ra»H»>f· ""d 
Γι* ch A Tn«m«-to*etb"rw ib thirty-· »ι·η<«|. 
Ικγ» an<1 eiehtf ira '-·ηι« ( #57.-3) ο' h» 
;i««e»»ed >yal··!' r a·, I'm r.· Λ The-»H» —— 
M^cua'tad ο «Mu. *15 l.erxpen led "η ι|κ U ««-a 
II·» k '«·■!. tlil ibr itiUn e ■·» at 4 -ai ««■ un 
Kilo Ufuone ilo||,ra *n>l ηηιΙ|·'·Μ Ο it* 
(fAI.II·) be kp< nrtiil on lb* »· ad I· κ libit Ι·«Ι· 
«bu rrr ι» Ι'μΐιι··, <ml II *»>r» « |>» .u <>i -m.) 
\··<|Μ Ηβ'| lu· l« »|'p"|i II il a 'Ml I*p l) 
•«K b «nikH α »ai Γ ρ u >.<·, ni i- r 
nul d |o gire bond a· nliMv.'iid; rn< K »n« r. 
1lioma»nl Α ο 'ou i« h|i|.i>ii.·. ii ΐΊ<·(·ηΊ 
·· ui η kK.ack Ur>vk r iJ. «ml rt'imiml l·· 
β ra bu ο 1 
OS town·! Ip letter "O," fur the ρη pe 
e of r<· 
|>aiii.·· ιUi It %ek ltr»ok rond, »o cal|<d. ly- 
ιι·Κ in »»id townchlp aad a'r> U e rair» rood 
•rfcl· h lli·» In a»l·» tow nahl.% h- aim I ca·· hun- 
dred and Ofiy dollar· U arre«»td a* Mlu»»: 
if I J -- 2 63 s χ > h 
l'nlna w mer P.»w»r Coupany 
dira. 1 4 and building* 100 .'.000 50 0 
K. S « "e Λ, Ov, r» m»l derof 
»a«d t->we»hlp except t-n die 
lit», 1 51» 1ΙΛ*Ι IQÛI0 
• ud Krai.k P. Τ'ι"ι·ιλ* of \η.Ιοτ«τ la «ρο Ίοΐ··1 
lat-ni ιο »οι*ϋ»·Ιη'« U ι'ι· ·· <pmd"u-e o# fSio'ir>e 
above araraatniiol ··!· U»e Hi.ti'.k llroolt r··· nliiro 
>ii<l,Mi| hil I'. Ι*·' •-'•ill ( pt η t-i aiiH*rii,t*Bi| 
Il *pt lulUU'K ni tic Ιι «I C·· b 'T)jt i'"Λ ·> (Il 
carry ton r>> e d and they are »o| ii ι· I 1<>«Ι»β 
bon 1 i» Ihe law d'u et». 
Ov 
'· Sn-plm f· r th·'p<itpn<f> ··' itpilr■'· χ 
• > much «>f fh" coantv r>ad le dit.s m An 
.vi r coi u· t l'pNin. »· ·* i·» -al "ui .Ίι· h· 
mu of lÎ)i|iy-fir« il l'ar» I· a-«'-»-c !.»« f di ·«»· : 
up ·ιι lue lue t:a<"t, tu, »id I » 
> l'itl'ii .' » 
-· β ·. «· vltni'O of ιι· Vlj t ·, «.il «Ufi> »«ed 11 
b«J «WM ii bg Mtik Γ. Km< rv |ΜΠ)·|ΤΙ dollar·, 
-ii<! lire·* W. lu.un of Λι. ·ν. r Noun Wlplàa la 
|i|>< u.ι· d atrni *· afOi«*»:d, «m if rt quire I to 
/ivo ir η l ai af.uo· ·ί I. 
ψ 
IT POI? Τ 
'm »Ιι|ρ Χ » Πλ· g ■ I, for Ιί ο per- 
J |μ··· of r· pairiiiir llie o.,i.tf ιο»Ί· In *411 
hu-hip th" «u η of elgt'ly acVttU Ι· ·ΙιΟ Uol! ir# 
κ .; ·> dii M o * 
e a 
» * 
: 5 ί « > h 
I Du-* ce. Il 'Olf loi ΙΌ ; 
" '' 
Ιιΐιίΐι Ilott, h : I t. 
/ ι |>u'krc. iHimt-ft'cad, ·**»' 
M ii Will, r il ti:-€·■ I'd, Ι-Ό l'«i 
» I »i. ·* I. util. K roi Klin: 
faim. M" W 
H rv M. I. miuird, li iuj· 
► 'f rl. 
V! *· rt 1.1 n lit h ιη ·»·Γβ I, 
U ·(m Mi l· onip'y ΐκ#Μ ηκ 
on·» »· d I'd, •w) ^ 
l'ft i» Mi ·».. Ν ». part of 
n Md e ld»i"ioa, Ο1·® μ·'® hUt 
\ il,uni « lUnuti, h nie· 
a, mi, mw 191 
n.v; M. Mur.Irani h'»«· 
r-v» .w» ; i·» 
riloBiaà P. Klint. hnm'«l -»d. !«*» 14" * 
\ r» M .. .u, lot tu wr»«iu 
Driil n, ««o W*» 2 ♦" 
Wm. W. Mi «or |ot In weet d 
lima no ΓβηιΙ lot ilO) l'.<W I iti 
Mm r il Μ:ι· >u. I*iid< η l ine 
I» j t. 'Λ® M S* 
'.· U'-r t t Chapuau b' ir ·«· 'ϋ"1 ·■ <_*» 
loiiu Ο »«·η Ιι··ιη··»ι»··«'. *" 3"' 
Kphraim |te*n h m ·1«·»·Ι W 'Oi 1 ΐ· 
s. i.«m Λ ( o..eiMt-ro divi»- 
lo„ 11·»*· Μ'Ό la .Ό 
••m-. Γιο* 1*ι·1αι lit. W ^ ^ 
■ ro*· » ι·* I Hiiiiui »ouih p«rt 
of mid ll· <Ηνΐ·ΐ'·η, & 0 .V*0 7 2" 
srweii Ll.tiafcale, hurocitead, i·» >"«» 
4uu U 
hv I id 
#«7 » 
i.d it I· hereliy ordwd lh«t the t<\ of V *·. Γ ο 
Γ \ ai ·' ro.· k -ml h iimgaiir(M|tîJI Ν 
*. e.njeil »·!■ it r»ir<ro»«l ··· a.lr.1, »rxt ■· I· 
r' Γι ί·|ι*ι of Upl-m I- »ppo nt»'d a/··!!! and re. 
qmrrt to r'Teb->nd and th·· ι>βι·η···«· οι ·ί··»»οτ- 
to »w b«i ou ue uii r«<aJ· U 
•λ Ί iomui-L p. jm l lU-ury M l.oiut· rd i· a, ρ il·.· 
.1 «i,vot a· donxii. aud ri«|ii rtd Ij k'Tt· ι>··ι d 
IrI >\ Frirbur»· 
icid·" ri. U'ant lor t e pur 
J poMOf r»(<air uir th·· Mil rouMj ro^<i II 
■ Urant. ih» »u a >j( au'.y.ttiree doliar » ta a 
···*! a* follow· : 
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9 κ 7. j o ilia u 
•Inn hi -·ιβ, I ro·- L tir »ver 7 
> ud '.· H ■*·, and ·" and It I 110 '· Ό 
It (·. Λ t'rrc.uau. lot· 4 5 aud 
.· <1 ΐ. Λ'Ο 100 I 
04ι 
K. .* I'. I'eib >dy. I. 2 and 3 
Κ a, IM) 5<M 
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»Vui. liapman, Ν W quarter 
or 5 Κ 7. 13 Hi 1 75 
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vi'uia Vu'-row, tart of 1, 
It .Ό "ι0 
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■> \ Itenn'tt, Ν AV orner of 
I II 7. ·'· 7Λ 
"5 
Kred Si.aw, Ιοί I Ci. 50 î» .'*· 
K. Min». Ν lull of 4. U 
.'· and li "· 101 H® 1 Ou 
\' ru· u· »V '•i.l r, wil 1 Itnd .'· ·> 1 u 
"au: fiddl.irtn l<·* .Vu 
lu II Hi· u licit 1 d 1. It I, 15 J 'J U· 
«i. It I owrl'. p«rt I, HI III I0J I 
t· 
V. Λ lirutrr. p.tlt of I It 4, 
li· tweeu Γ. uneuanl I.'»«eil 10 .V 
It !.. Wliej pa·ι I, Κ \ ·'· ·'·" 
>Ιλ ι· II untitimwduw, t ·ό 
ni M. lUt "ndo-r "I ajil Krvrlm. i Ar.idetn 
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iiic Kir-· Ovu 1 as ai irusald. 
Iyi'i'S κ·ι»·ν Plaetatioa. 
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toi» 4 !»i.«i :·. ur. « « s·*» 
T·· 
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« 5«w 1 2.'i 
Kr aim ·% U"ur\ W'gHi.lot» 
: m ii Λ ci h ηηκ··, en J u. 
hilf O» S. K. Il, V¥) MM ï«® 
lli-ir' «I II »rw«-y HhilbriOk, Λ 0 ) « 1 (ν 
ij.-or<e lluuliam. -O· Jw 
U> 
U· bî't Mtra, half of let ί>, 
matt·· IS, IUU M I 
» 
M. I' Ηιιμιιπκ, half of lot 'J, 
rnoiii' II, KO 5Λ 13 
• Enery, Jrffer*oo 
H'rzr·' fvm, Ίο» ί0·> 
Vor* Κιΰ»Ί·Ι. 5 
»' I·*· 2 Vi 
l.nihrr 1,'t'ieli l<>, home iVm, J J' 5 0 1 25 
«t 11 man 1.IU! hue. do. 175 Ml t 
t»i 
"|>hr« αϊ ·Ι <rluor.</**i iru f κ m, 
.VI S *) 75 
>ri>i 1.·Ί·· hif, Ν VV hilt oi 
lut J. Us, 100 J5J 37 
jftinue' Kline*. S W hnlf of 
Ι' 2 Κ ", au J b lull oi lui 
Ka, 150 no as 
I* ark or ν llarnham, Ε half ct 
lot -, U «, l»i 50 U 
lomtfU Ll.t ejaîe, 00 so 
ft:t 
R Λ. WrriH, h imefnrni, 140 4 "Ό 16Λ 
il 'man Chupin .n, W b.ilf Of 
Ό 2 Κ 5, 'Ο' KO '25 
Γΐι«μ«ι«Ί l.eif*. Ν'Ο I. Κ 15, 2 0 |t,0 25 
Ι» α H <»UU4·, lot* t) atiil 9, 
r« g■■ 5, 4'β 2 0 .Vl 
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l'nin mu, No 1, Κ 14, 21» 0) 25 
l'n.-io» >, Ν W η» f of 3 R 7. tod 2 Ό 50 
UnkuuT, Ιο:·. 2 3. 4, 7 ar-d H, 
rai. «β-I. 10· « M) 1 35 
t'ufcuuW 11, lut S, Κ 4, 2u0 5 J 12 
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an<l Π. R riaa ing*, 2d <if Rethe! I* appoin:r<i 
ameuta- afnrcaaid, au-1 la required to #i*e bond 
». aforeaaid. 
AtiebtJAMES S. WUIUHT, Clerk. 
Anl It l< hereby or ler»-.l tb it tali as<eament 
be published aa the law require*. 
OKOKiiK F. HAMMOND, County Com 
IIKN'iY CI. W%l ht-R, ! mlrtioner· 
WaLDU i'ET fENU.LL, ) of th« 
County of Oxford. 
O.tfoph aa: -CLEBK'fi Office. » 
COUMÏ CiiUMIAiIiiM.KS UiCKr J 
fan.". Maine, l»«.c 3:. littl. 
I certify the ftm.·)*'·!!·» t > b<· tru*» cot ie·. 
Atieai:- JaMES 8. WHloIlT, Cleik. 
*20 Varieties 
POROUS PLAS- 
• TERS. 
From 121-2 to 20c. 
A. M. Gehuy, 
South Paris, 
TIJitLT TOPICS. 
A hotel in tbe exact shape of an ele- 
phant hat been built at Atlantic Citv, 
N.J. The idea. of course, m te draw 
exenisi<>ni»ta by iu»hm of tho novelty. 
The *t»nofnre i» 'Uhiy-six feet loug 
anil M'xty tlvu f··*-» hi.; Stairways in· 
aiilo the legs lea l up to a b:g restan- 
rant and othfr rooms in the l»o«lj, while 
on tho back is a car forming a good 
place of outlook. Tho exterior is 
painted and saudod no as to resemble 
an elephant'» skin, except for the win- 
dows. Tho cast was $20,000. 
Tbe bonndles* West is so prolific ol 
prodigies that the custom has gridutlly 
como ahout of a't< *ti"g tho yarns t-pnn 
in that region I y tie si- nat ire* «f 
prominent citizen ··. Tii j postmaster 
and two physi dans of Γ rr. st, III, nro 
willing to «wear li «f a Iwiy Lame I J I n 
Maurer, livj'Lg near that pine Ml tl 
the hampers of a e.b ο ο on v\Iij.-h he 
was stealing λ ri îo last Satnrd.y, 
kno-k'd out a piec.· of his skull two 
inchca iqnar\ dr ■>·. <vorul fragments 
of tî.o bono, not to speak uf *aîid and 
cinders, in npon th l.uiu, picked hin- 
self up, tied hi.h iiiU.dkorcbief ûl> .u* Lis 
h. ad walked α mil at d u Lulf to li tve 
bin injuries attende 1 ta, a ;ixui.ted to 
tho insertion of α silver plate in place 
of tho lust skull, aii 1 cli erfully a >d 
f( r something to e.;t. Il s fri· I ο 
that lie will roeov* r and bet ice % d;s- 
tiegui hed rood v.t. 
Λ project tint «·ν.·η In rtl'n r fairl? 
took the breath -vi? a jit J, , a 
given offl -ial promulgation. This is 
no lew than an ooean express lin··. 
In other words a lino of steaoislups 
which shall bo to ocean travel what tho 
fast mail is to railway jourupyin^. 
Tho plan in brief ii to build three steel 
et earn «hips, iivo hundr.nl feet long, 
divided into fifty wa'er-tight com ρ .rt J 
merits, furnish thein like a modcml 
hotel of the m »st sumptuous sort, 
carry no freight, make stateroom·» as 
largo as ordinary hotel rooms, charge 
aliout fifty dollars m»ro in tho trip 
than the present ra'o*, and for this 
tako tho {«Monger from New Y ,rk 
Monday morning, set him on English 
■oil Saturday ni<ht, wind, tide and 
what not to the contrary. This sonnJs 
like the journey that Aladdin's palaco 
took from Bagdad to Qvrcanii. Put 
it is set forth wuh buainras like l»revitv 
by one of tho main pr< jiOtors of the 
line, Jacob Lri.iar 1. who has millions 
enough of his own to set the hcUewo 
matching. 
B.irnoo is three time* as largo as 
France and has a population one-half as 
largo as Ireland. It« r« sources are uu- 
known; but it* riches are unque.stio ed, 
and it is to «J.»y prol»ubly the richest 
tract in tho world, not yet der«lop*d. 
Great Britain has jnst ta-.en the firht 
ea y step toward auucx ng it by giving 
a charter, modeled on tb*t of the old 
East Itdii company, to 'ho "North 
Borneo Company," an Knglish corjHira· 
tion, which, f ir α round sum. has 
bought bodily th«· rights and t. rrit. rv 
of a sultan, «ho exercises a J ose sa ay 
over one-third of the island. Aa the 
com|mny is givru the right to itn own 
fisg, coinage, law, army and navy, all 
under Kugli-h protection and tlie ap- 
pellafe, not immediate tnf>ertiiion of 
tbe Hriti-L govern aunt, the pow<>r now 
establmbed is practically the beginning 
of the English eon pi nt of the so oDd 
largest id and in the world by tho pow.-r 
which, in Australia, already holds the 
largest. 
Stuff* d Kit Uns l:i Favor. 
In Boston ala It li.vs bot-η qniie ex- 
tensivdy engaged in prepariag kit'ens 
for thî urt market. 8he i* studying for 
the medical profession, and whilf» de- 
riving profit fr< m ber promeut pursuit, 
Uarr.«« something fioci her work in pre 
paring the little animals fur Stiffing. 
The tirst btaff.d kitten that she saw 
wii- imputed from Italy, and as an ex- 
periment she essayed the work. Λ 
geoth-tziAQ friend contrived a machine 
which choke* nix kittens at once, and 
he in to tender hetrted that he turns 
his heal during their dying e*m<7gle«. 
The lady prefers tu leave this part of 
the work to other» than herself. She 
recent!y s'ated that a tingle Arm had 
purchased from her 381 stuflVil kittens, 
and that bhc had prepared over 500 in 
all for the market. At time» kittens 
of desirable siz«j become so scarce that 
it la difficult to fill orders without a 
systematic canvass of the cat popula- 
tion of the section in which she lives. 
The favorite colors are Maltese, gray, 
and black au^l white, but all colors ap- 
pear to tiud admire», it ia a carious 
business for a lady, but it pays, and her 
work ia appreciated by those who i\re 
in search of pretty novelties 
Koom Id >ew York. 
A New York letter of reoent date 
says: The death record last week was 
798, while the births were 516, or more 
than one-quarter leae. This bhows bow 
rapidly New York would become ex- 
tinct were it not for (migration, both 
foreign and domestic. Almost every- 
body feels attracted to the great 
metropolis, and it they do not oome 
hither they are conscious of the prompt- 
ing of desire. New York is now grow- 
ing more rapidly than ever, and co one 
can form any idea of limiting its possi- 
bility. The rec* nt calamity of the fall- 
ing tenement house has occasioned the 
condemnation of a laree number of tot- 
tering rookeries, and this will lead to a 
marked improvement. How strange it 
Eeems that it ie very difficult to get the 
tenants to leave these condemned 
bouses I They seem indifferent to 
danger when compared with the trouble 
in obtaining new quarters. What a 
curse, indeed, overhangs the poor in a 
great city, especially in the difficulty in 
finding α shelter ! Tuey are glad to get 
• room in Hell's kitchen or other rook- 
eries, and it may be added that worse 
buildings than such as are tolerated 
here are not to be found in any other 
lit; ia the world, | 
a+yrlf III·# 1W. hg L 
Lrnt flvrm. jn rtgkfi rrmrrrl. 
LEXICONIC ORTHOGRAPHY 
φ 
■— 
The Great Literary Prize 
Contest 
■ ~ * *···« «.nllli SmU' . 
"ermi*- kp»roDrto^»r *irtSSS^|d%*P"·"^?Verm» 
Pru»Mfnt. -— 
OPEXTO 
ALL 8ARFIELD 
Oris^Mt f»·- 
ta τ* et 
ïf offm rat h for rrrry 
h. ur'a work, » Λ un :τα· 
ρ! ·«» *!!('. Any 
Ι* ι) or 
nirt can η<αι»ι· 
u n*|. 
jr an. I »ατ<-»β«ιοί> «· 
U- 
Dv» t illu<4n<Mi< pro 
Air 
Of Ktwliab it'Itéra J t u 
a 
Psl<l Ptvasnro, an·! If the 
cote *·(, lor M cImv »»-«. 
« 
M#·' mif '» in· ο/</ 
rirlJt.M 
1>« A\V,\ltl)s (mm 
fajru!<l T>c-!.t theoi- 
t«* I «i'h *11 di carr. 
ιτλ 
liitr M^fad Mr. ( 
a· α Bonnetl. the riisti.i. 
•r i.lirH anthor, ant Mr. 
W. II. Itafeb, r-wiipiVr. 
"<^;fW:d'a Wurrfa." an 1 
Ul· maiuuriRX mlitor ot 
tfco Jai#rin>»,«rhowi.t bo 
«•«wt.il t>jr a anft<-:»r>t 
f^rpaufaJd·. Inth*'·»»' 
of fntffffi r*nl »;mi»n 
• <;. :· « *.. 
Η ! 
mur *o*tt*tr*>( Ο%···■·.*1 
:tK>m»ot, «rniiitm il# Jiv I 
tiMt ioU!»! nlw»»" m*. ώ naoaeataM^. ÏÏÏ iïvZlirr ylM, .h- M Ufecu 
ioend-bl· aWUUea of ear p»»pW. «*» 
THE LATEST NOVELTY IN THE 
WORLD CF LETTERS. 
Vr-rf f-nterfaat »Ul b* c.nite u mack aatnr^ 
(vuiit i· UM«* «1*» h»r«· ·>"* b^or. conwh^TJ^· Ler, of ><ur Unci»·· aud U» ηνη* «I «eu**, wSw J"** 
rtiTf rcoriilalîjr afO-iUd the I J*· of U't 
m-uh^r · »W r ·' ^ a bcaructai, ««q 
h'l-nl » vU-X· **""-*«■, .. 4 
Ν ·7,τ «a» ta/ I -e pf»* ) tb t οβ^ 
irir i--r* « nm > U-ciMlfaft «M of ο- ;«p,.nj i™ r 
lv> ,r< .a ti e rai.r <uj «'«la. I« U {iruo-».t !■» t, 
»"·
tlM> eu i« a-takip*» ·'"» wi«h · ι**" t«P«r, 
Ο' can bi Iu «t cJru-.UcwMui/ 
bu ·> pro: « »n > Try U «β )ucr twit y^ttaj 
A.imt oRniMlMnmmM.oi the Ut n«] t<Pnn(^ 
h<> t·*» Bon· down "ult r*!W am .1 tb· autre* 
*«·· y η*», η"»«wt'r of »JwMoe.bet or a »utHf 
lu t S· «dit !nc of /«'"·<* -tn>r*y *« 
w. rr« t* t··r'T"·1*"1 bjr ι»«·Η·ηι«.»ι» impenulu, ·*< / 
<* « ..le «ith nnbiMftl j*î*!*trw-rt I* «υ*ιι a*ch ana 
•••MIimM "hat tuMMlt ta <!-». wttùoul 
*ffec«tTt».ortbeNi«-..f «nu! 
A i«r .·<> la tx-rW^T ..rfa^d l'tr 11» b»-' attht-I'm· ., 
arii^tte. or t»ta» «*™ oiuUû·!. on tLu aima t .and1 u, h. 
In- n.^lrt riWM Sue··: r«. 
»■ -raip: u t-· ·.· nil*a«if «oUata. dataof,·!^-, 
«*ro.. tow* t J» H**ALli,Ke.,»rml WcooiA. t/ :<l ^ 
Iki/i-CVl'») 
THE ÇRIÇNTAL CASK2T, ThelnitUI η lmfrT »Til ·_. n, ., -ir> „. 
I jr. pr.nt.«l oa the »«· ,J- 
» 
<t, 
,„4 t« UIVW tt» Aon, .. I 
BW*fTT,U>»Jf^SÏToulJ) Η «κ η»'.· I·' ··'······ 
toMbtrftj<<*nVI·*. >β -.η! |;·ιτ. 
! cam ,U·Μ·ι.°'f„VJμ ,βίο < <·,■'■· '·»·*· 
*·» l'rr ι Γ·ί"1 " 
It i. ...r int-»■ "J ·:' Ι"*, ·' ·· I 
-·'·· 
ZTl« «in. —"Ο 
ΤΜΓ.: ACENlb^-'-^LO. ν 
V.Jirrtanlr HT»*»1*1 Ρ~™-ΎΖΙ, ls, ητ-.-ι. « οι ιι.β 
I I/.tn Snutli. »·>" «»*»« ·™?'**·£.jJ»a»«χ*·. 
KcitombMr (1*Λ) UMAW» »iJ ·"»' ι,( Μ nwrrr 
Satecrib*!Ui·*»m· tû »«*· ,ϋ',βτ'ΪϋΤχι.'ί. 
! will trust »|^S4«5faïif"iiS«i u-^Mùjfx. 
k,,°ûbTlVr SS£ « ·'·" -'·· 
,: ΐΜΊΚΙ.η AÇ 
Αΐ::>ί Λ!ιΓ.". i"îJl°nr!o iricej w»U tw M* '-"C- 
tl Hi, ft». β! «. Τ •l r,-ef«liewil|b.iBr i, ... 
■T*JRSP'5!îJ"«lÎÏSi 2 Uw' "4" Γηαΐ,.ι 
tlWITATJON STAINED CLASS 
Γ Όκι -u M Ifate. Iwirt «*·(· «< » '""'iiieihVoi-^, 
Γ· ta un (tniwU n·*»..If i:i.« porpnw. |V„t. 
n. u t ■ «·» <·*· »'·f foc .«ι*, to , 
* 
»r<.·[) l>- 'lit' » i!l2 * ni' «. 1*4 '«T-* of «(ι ρ 
Λ «WUW7 tili52îf^uVfie ** ·*»μιμ> ·ϊ 
,4 m ρ :*·« ntpinm» t/ Alun. (Zj 
"
1 
**uuii»U·»· ri 'tiwuiitiil·. ctr., I»y Vdl, y, 
SW17HOCRAPHY. 
Πι* «-1 «I Or»·»ni* η. «iti pee 
rrv« 'r"m V ·*' '· I:'· »» w%i„. 
« ,ii.· «wf'tl ki»n»i*W· «'Γ "· erqolnxl in»j, mnmb rij 
irw ll*· Vrtlti'"! UWfUdHK. Or»r Ik »«*· wm,, 
M· nn al. It » I · t.'.rUf IjJ 
Μ·/··'' ι*»'·>*»«*· ftul U*. v»r>. fw ^ 
ÎMira-t u ,i»« min-iU·. 
I'rtro by .«lull, 2.V.. S 1.2"» nnd 
CO-OVI K ATiVr. W>TIHT1MN<! w.E>( ν 
ΛΜ» t !lt< t ιλτιμ; NKUhI'a. 
HI UlikAKV. 
Thl· «"ill Γ«Ίαιιν a !»ffi»btuM ν ·Μ ji«.. 
ι, ι (. r-irl *« f !' .1'; > I > > 
;r^.. ^:il« "fjnmieJ l'J M*r:h I lirt 1 a-.m (it, j,, 
I.ouIa. * u&Ui tieo. 
Τη ortirr Ιο αιαί<1 rniifu.lon 
witti η <..WIr At rnig» "· lrUrr> 
thrr« t..r.· a ικ>»·Ι»ιΙ·· «ΙΗ»» 
of ». »rr»l 4ajra ln the *n.«.-int 
of ,..„r «pplU itio ..y*™* 
u>o fuctli a» h*low. iinti 
I» will 1κ> atte titled t«> within 
·' minute·. 
aj'~ 
I L. LU M SMI I ri, Box 32/4 A, flinaaelplua, 
Pa. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
I 1*1*1.1 
% III I» Itv 
• 13 «· fT «s H EX \tk \â i^îii CX Ut .χ 
Paris, M ine 
Κ·Μ««·η'· ΓηιΐιΙΙΙΙ'η l'uw Un 
'•c»l anil rht a· rat Ιο IU iiitittt f* c «|· «ilb U) 
<ui Jlf. !. »*■ lin h ·γ~- η ι·Ι <··» l'i l η. 
H « \% ··!»··« Il· M % |'ii»»ilrri, 
■>α»β Cor II.-.**·- l'oiitfli·, < ι·.ιΙ l.illi,' Ytltt 
■><1 al> lut·* *ff. riior.·. 
H«W»a'· Il nut *■!*·. 
fl*al r*in ··!>· far «Il h«of tr ml)!····, (ir· »t li—>l 
<p>»· r. 
IC·< « an··'· linninnUlril l.lwlinrial· 
(tin· |Γιιη· hrtll····, nul» ·|>*··η· ut all 
■ι h rr ubi···. If t· a » ι··«·<ΐ ·· r lib· πι ·■ -m 
Ν>· ra'Ki ι. < a'*, Hurt «. fraM», àc ■ n tiuiu u 
■*· 
lin »« ·ι»ιι'« *<r«l-li OJn»n»r,il. 
<·»»· tu.m· »i! .'ι· 'ι r. .■ 
«iifti « rn.i··«!? ι- «·|» I. 
Ma»*·'»··'· 
T'i '» «1 ·«··· ·! 
,|h<in|rr· «h"·!' ·'!» 'r m r··. 
L Ι«1πΛ » *· Λ ··< ιη»»λ f<m· Il 
ρ Φ·* p'U «m t* " 1 «ιι I tt ·♦ -I « 
ilrm iriirtl I a· t«<l. 
\|»ii >>m ««rr>iit.4 lu w j 
η lui I -I 
M η iciu** "» f 'f '·»! 
ht j ι· m « w >« \ 
THE MAINE ENVELOPE CO,, 
PARIS, MAINE, 
lias on hand a limited stock oi u' » > ! 
quality No. ο business (Mivc'ojM's, pur- 
chased before the recent rise in prin\ 
which Λνill 1m* sold, with vo ir n; nu*. ! 
business and address printed in the cor- 
ner, for what the plain en velopes \vo;ii! 
now cost you, as Γ >llows: 
10J PRINTED EXVEL >PES 
(By miiJ, poetise extra, .01) 1 
2<K) PRINTED EX VELO 1 ES 
( Γ·ν UiUll. 1κ;stft·;· extra, US) I I 
3jJ PRINTED ENVELOPES I 
< Bv m :ϋ. ρ > ι «^·· « xtr.i, l-> 
40J PRINTED ENVELOPES 1 
(l.iy iu.4:l, juiht ij,'»· twtr .IGi 
500 PRINTED EXVELOPKS I 
<By m in on»· !>v»\. ρ --ti..·· « \ ri. 
10· 0 PRIX TED EXVÊI ul'ES 
^Ry iiiui » t \v·» l oses, ρ I t„'e ex' n«. 11 
We have a n*ood No. o, Manill. w .nrl; 
can he furnished printed, in one I · 
SI./·") and postage. 
If money for postage is not en ! e 
with order, i>oods will i>e s! ι i j > » m ». 1 
express. 
These envelopes will be sold by 
1,000, plain, for 81.0:). If sent by 
postage will he twiee the rale; ah···. I 
quoted on printed envelopes. Their!'· 
it is cheaper to send by exprès 
have ten colors in stock. Line >1' 
pies, 1^3 styles, by mail, 5 eents. 
We have also a i»'ood, smooth. λ(,ίι' 
Heading which will be fur.iished I>y i'nl 
ream, (900 half sheets) for ^ 
by express, at purchasers expense. 
NOW 
1·τβκΤιμκτο hi τ a 
PIANO OR ORGAN, 
The loo? viirur e*«xinge arc near, and t»ti; inner) out<J have a 
FItMO OH OKU il 
ti >r h m ehiVwn, to make h hi·· ι leamnt 
V OU CAN il Λ HUM' M A S PIAM ANl) <>Kv»AS8. 
AT 
VIlKEî KR > JuUalC >ΓυΒΚ 
A id pit vnnr mowj'n w T'h »*»ττ tlmr Jr χ liiri t· «it ail LtiAk OtiL.Ui.Uy u hnu i. hi··' • 111 111 »MV 
»1»*ΤΠ1.Τ lS*TALT,tIXT«. OM loM<tiairst* I km in ■ χ ri < ο êt» 1<·, t'ianu(; ». r·. \!u-i ii a. r·» «i Ukn III-Il ,1 ulli ·»·Γ·'|· .-·!·«·« Ν III |. u-ira···! «» o.i! .. d » ι4,. a .\υ ΟI»It FkLLOWs bLOCK 
W. J. WIIKKI.HU. 
fou m l'Aïut), >U;xk. 
J3hi ïçytÈ /' ..w 
πι κ 
PilOTCGHAPIlEii 
jiT.wnu.n· 
M % I * ». 
I* prtpne I to rrr»:vr « r«J r «■ 
1 
PHOTOO RAPH^· 
Γ·ι«· *t> I». ι it, m· tfcl» f r 
tr> If III |.|| > λ |> .Oil » ·-'· «· "· 1 
··! tfi·· hi· 1 ni <J m I ai II I. 
••ii. ,, i>mu if-i |i|i>H ·■>. I e4 * 
c 
"»)r rouwta sii'tKivr vur < r 1er 
• 11· l| .J » ΒΓι r|i> I II a |l 
•HI haTH I Ιτικ,!· lt< [y. imcll " 
"••I". in r* I· r μ'· *-«· ο * · 
'■ 
·* Ι'ΛΪ·· » lu.in r» .· of· ni) Il * 
•· β· eil tj· cin»-i m·. 
J. U Ρ BUHiS: ' lM 
Il » Cl» Ct tr TIJE Bbil.t II ··»''·»■ 
•V»· 
fethi mues. M tu f «l"»« U> β*»!· lu·· ·»-· ■»· 
β··.»! 5· ,'·· ■ il ΤΛ ·, *λ>t>. ^ "ft Ml· 
WV\R>M W*T|ftV» Ρ Ht I'll- 
fUB PAPEK -SS& 
&«£?££ S&3.V·VI* Wïl* 
■F 
THJS 
BEST 
ut 
T»i« Richss! 
BLOOD, 
BRAIN and 
NERVE 
O-O-D- 
AirvrriY ρκκγλβκ*. 
1HOKOI » .J ν τ*> ι r*. 
> \ Ν » i:n * \ni r 
?> ; F -' * ν : thO Wheat tro t9i t»l 
« -tr r.d «je. r»»r· 
-rtT reporfcl. t som 
ίΐ 'ijt 'Ui'MQItN. 
Τ*· £1» Λ. Br ■. a-*l Serre· mx+ the 
.H ilt<· ..-..at ftr.rjr Cvm α: 
,.o«i la ι.τΙγτ t-> it ta wm Lj 
qii DruiKxaix. 
I* 
! ΤΓ!'·λ:ϊ ipr pT>P7tr«a. «.fN- f>rr*<-it 
\t Jtf.r»· bv« ty KM 3 s>£i«i aro rioliuU la tl 
J* illVc·. *Α£· OjeetWOUaed^····®»·1' 
jlX-c rrc ·1ΐΒ^-.ι«β<1. ThtJC mak· ta Uî«i 
*1 ·.. λ J*». u> rhi.'h « λ1 e..· >»i ar 
β ".I- "*l qcjCil^K ρ»· ι'· h it *' 
[J »* -... c.·· ;. j*? aojhcalti. *» :> '.iti.t'âiKletjtiictkotot 
.1 m .ι tie Ikevunt auj ·>οβ ct··^ 
" vkldi m ibUm dtrs4r>i, 
f ■ «I luaj!· ia doutly ·β*·Μ vo whu tucC wit 
*.· ·.»··. * :_'o iti\.r;v.-r 
(II > .1 by drv«c Λ. »1.00 perKlUe. > » VHJIAT i;tTTF.:W CO.. JtTn. Jt. Tj 
'ι I " PW" ' M 
l'or tho Deinoe»at. 
BOOK NOTICES. 
S : « »! t. uH ;·« one of 1. -e i Shep- 
« »· »rt V>ok«. It contains lift* 
eag ·'· ..*» NfNtMloMd f*· 
>iii: ς*. » a 'Worlptima 
-koU· of the artits. It la a 
t > >k t' Γ >atf': it·» Vet 
^ te;est !·» great.y enhanced by know- 
-· tha. mmv of the artiat* 
» ·! thn gh, ami * few woi\!> ol 
»r »l« ineat: >n help greatly in 
îer>t*ndi: ^ « r appreciation of a 
1 »»τ 1! nr\ W French. au- 
! ai.i Vr: *t> ia Coon ciicut." It 
·> : \ d an J '«ound volume. and 
of jjen ral interest in art 
ν i ν ri-s ii a Ter ν mJeclrcal- 
%I in. Price, $Γ. 00. 
G »t t y Arntn * V 
] Γ. -t ci L-* Sbebard, 
α: ν f Mi» Doog'.as'a 
«î. prii.* to those who 
la Tru>t. Stephen Due," 
v iUu^Lt» r>." or aay other of htr 
...e p.i at the 
χ Dare, bf V.r^itiia F. 
w »■ a \tL '· »tory of deep iu- 
i \:.··m writer·» ba\e a bi^b 
a ; wr<· -TyU·. ar. 1 an.· >aft 
a: ·« r. "i·.··»'. a u tb» se titue> 
v. i > .. to vail attention to 
't ·' j..fL*T' jr." bv Mr> 
Λ !".. Ν V-rk. Fords. Howard 
ii t. < Τ ii* is a »torr of 
( : I.-fc ai.-; sits forih In tht 
Boat graphic manner lb* evil·, abuses 
'.An*\ -«in of M'»rmoni*ni 
J!:· 1 k ha* i.jj resided in I tab, 
r. \ ^ » tuaî v fart* iu r» 
I .ifi t;.^t :;,Λι> iklaintaMi 
λ r îtiK Ti.o ; ·. η iix a'.»o 
•ν»· λ', t'.ii ir.v'st cruri a^.i nj<>u»U.-a 
>: rv are r> it »N >f fa ts 
» -k « igttt t > ι r ad l y evt-rr man 
..a .u t .e I .ited States, and 
ν u·. : ave an iifluence ou I to 
Τ Ca· *j" .η arou«iug ;Dl't·· 
ι..· « -ta .amnabl·* ln-titutlon. 
i I, il»·r < ! w V>>k. '■ I-tii-ï, t»!d 
V « w Λ of gr«at research an«1 
α I" i ·« \> lu tin. w.Hkrn 
■ 
I ubi. : with a masterly Laud. 
» -.·:;. .>f at „'.tful perusal > 
iual. » .1^'>. S C. Grig::» 
i'r 
·. ·> 'U'·» Γ ΐϋ». iu au iilu*tra:.-d red- 
.:·£ 1. :· ;·· works. 
ι 1 tst jeir. at çl 
i «»·. ·ι! by Τ V. Crowell -i Co.. 
! NY. Ti:ej also baue in 
11 nearly all the stanô- 
Brui>!ipoeU. 
λ I .;ψ u: 1 F.cn." by Frank Vin· 
λ 
w V> :k. G P. l\.tr.iin< 
Γ actual travel of permanent 
.» c « ■ ther book of travrl 
r« ι .ι »a:u<· licit], and those that 
• .t are » me» hat out < 1 
·..! t r.· <» at. 1 j opl« « -r« 
v> ν ·· ! u« ! y Mr. Vincent's 
; ·.. lit Ih is an exp« r.- 
.< r au ! tlit■» Ικχ-k is uot behiiu! 
λ ■» Lan 1 <f the Whitt 
*r Î "Through an<! Througl. 
1 » l'rice. $1 75. 
»it Hud OiL« r DfTOtiucs 
·. l· « I; \ II i\ rrgal, Ν 
I' 1. ·! ,i i. Co. t 7" Mi" 
wrote t'uat popular bymc. I 
>r «·." ..n i this little v«»'· 
: » Will uie« t with a warm we!· 
: ·.'.■· « "hr -tian j-ubli.·. They au 
-ii and devotion. 
-· .· .·> wish a help to a broad am: 
« v. »»u iy of hist ry. and mor» 
who **i>h to take it up ir 
— tit: 1 ·· Ν metein Christian C«-n 
1 ι··." y L·wisO. Thompson 
Mr. Thompson is a clergy 
Λ η the rtsu't of his at 
> me of his parishioner» 
L- L.t.itt«u centuries. BetU-i 
-.'.itig club. Iirttt-r than a rtail 
» organization for «ystem 
>t..<ly of historyaudw.il 
k. will I* well worth its prit» 
t· ': > t improvement of the Ion 
ν· ;-£s. Chicago, A. Cr^ig 4 Co 
Kor the Dvuocrat. 
Till: BOSS PIG. 
In 'Le LnridM Jb«Mi of Dee. S3, ip 
'· I au item written by " Β of Soutl 
_ \ g the Wrights of five p:ga raise 
W !.. : r of ti. it place. Aia<»uj 
!. r·. was that of 1». W. Maxim 
» ii, although it tva? still aliv( 
1 >t been seeu by our doughty cor 
H r> t. « κ set down as w»ighin: 
j Itat since the appearance of th< 
*'· m ut >uei item, the festive porke 
•in » j.i!. and his dressed weight wai 
T: ■» pis was ten months old 
■ wa« t Berkshire and Poland Cfcini 
T' « wa- the first black pig eve 
ν Mr. Max;rn. aud he says that, al 
>1 h » t î-.' stv-rs bett'.-r than hi 
» « ue. be never bad one weigh s< 
*» at *.!.■: same age. He thiuks that i 
hv! favored this one as some do, h' 
« we ghed five htiudm! or more 
u* 1 a h be our currrspondent 44 Ii. 
'••nu !iinis»lf more thoroushly οι 
u»"· r» t'· rtainiriï to the porcine race be 
> aga:^ atUmpting to give the dresse^ 
β -ts of lire p:gs without seeing them 
M. 
1 
Hartforo, Jan'y 11.—Silas Austin, In 
183ft, left a good farm. within the Buck- 
fleld Tillage school district, with his faml- 
1 It of eight, Including one son, Π. 8. Ans- 
tin. and three daughters, for Illinois. Me- 
lissa J. died in September. leaTlug only 
the sou living of the parents and children. 
I send the following extract· of » letter 
from him to ine, dated LoeAngeles. Cal., 
! l>ec. 16, 1881: 44 Having worked hard for 
msuT years, having children here that I 
had not seen for a long time, 1 left home 
In Illinois on the loth of October. Came 
on the Union Pacific & Central R. R., over 
deserts and mountains, through sheds and 
tuunels—one continuous tunnel 40 miles 
long. The railroads are splendidly built, 
\ ery smooth ; lu raauy places having a grade 
more tliau 1»H) feet to the mile, in one place 
more than 8,000 feet above the level of the 
sea. They draw from 30 to 40 cars ; on 
the heavy grades sometimes are three en- 
gines. 1 stopped at liras» λ alley, where 
mv oldest son lives with a wife and five 
children. He runs a steam englue at a 
tj nrtz gold mine shaft 1,350 feet deep. It 
takes out $«'>4,000 per month, with a run- 
ning expense of $12,000 per month, and 
employ 233 men. My son has worked sla 
years at four dollars perdav. 1 have seen 
all the processes of getting gold. Grass 
Valley has 7.000 inhabitants, besides 400 
Chinamen. It is located In a small nar- 
row valh v. In what arc called foothills, 
! hut 1 call mountains." · "The 3rd 
of this month I arrived here. I am with 
my daughter. This place has 12,000 in- 
habitants. besldea several hundred t hina- 
mtn. It is located south of high snow- 
cupped mountains, on the west bank of 
the 1a>« Vugeles river. Here is a place of 
great trade ; large, costly buildings, with 
street cars, and water brought from the 
mountains with hydrants at everyone's 
d .r I see no tire here ouly for cooking. 
aud windows are open with screens 
t,. k< ρ the tiles out. lu all the dwelling 
Λ «οr·Tards I *ee orange, lemon, tig and 
other kinds of tropical fruit trees, besides 
mar ν kinds of rose* and other flowers m 
ftT.l ioom. 1 have been in large orchards 
of oraDge, lemon, Ug. lime. peach, plum, 
and j.ear trees. The orange and lemon as 
Ur-r as ν our apple trees, hanging full of 
r ... and green fruit and blossoms on the 
tr> < s. They have large 
vard*. making wine,—also a Urge 
ar. uut of rais;us are cured and boxed for 
mark* t. There are lurge vegetable gar- 
! Γ.1 of all kinds of sauce, woiked by 
Chinese aud brought iu every morning 
fresh. When a portion of the grouud is 
cleared more Is planted. AU *<uds of 
> errles arc successfully raised. I mlaa 
t .e Ox» <KU ln.MO. tCAT. as 1 see nothing 
from Hartford."* 1 have gaiucd over ten 
pounds since leaving home.- 
1UKTroRD 
The following States will elect Gov 
,n ir,ti * ye..r Alabama Arkansas tal- 
τ (·..Uira lo. Connecticut, l>elaware. 
Ku^. K. nuî. ky. Maine, Massachusetts. 
M h'-an. Net'taska. Nevada. New Hamp 
.hire. New York. Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina. Tennessee and Texas- 
Mr. Hannibal llamlin will doubtless 
•:;aiuu:a at Madrid all the 
;·. an simplicity A frlem 
„ h, :. in Bangor ust before hN «U 
ir-.iirt·. d.« n .. ^..m «a°pen^g hl^wn ,-..t do..r to his visitors, a d as being 
ν even shabbily dre«ed -cv dently 
.. .·· clot ^ ;n which ht had wort 
garden all day. rhe very boots 
... Λ Κ clerk in a government ofllce 
1 >>*. as much as the entir* 
w h the America minister to Spain wo «. 
that evi i.ng. 
New Advertisements. 
f ROYAL rîiSJ 
k *«uûrâ< 
r 
.αγΎ^Ι 
1 p- 04L· 
λ" 
PQWP 
Absolutely Pure. 
Τ·ι»« o«<frr i><\er varie». Λ marvel οι punty, 
-rrnetfi tr I wbo-r«o «ne··. More etOOon c· 1 
kM Ik· "rdiDarr kind·. and eiitot lx i<M U 
β n>|>* r.iJ· with ibr raultiurle of 1 >w teal, nort 
w.-nt nluro <·Γ pjo«phite po«J»r' 
<AJ ο » 7 »-l cat· K'»VAL lt«UM IViWUKK Co. 
WORMST 
I >E Ιί A IT SON 4 
WORM POWDERS 
KO It 
HORSES, aid CATriLK. 
So POISON Used i.î Tiiem. 
-Α- 
Ου RE WARRANTED, 
·>:: m os κ τ rkfuvdei 
IN EVERY CASE. 
TIIOI9AMD§ ΟΓ 
HORSES ARE SOFFEBIHS Wllfl THEM. 
PUT CP BY 
J. il. RAWSON, 
ÎEOIRILTOR Ok 
mm HORSE ami CATTLE 
MEDIOINE3, 
Pari·, Malta·. 
To Wiiom au Ormir·» should he *i>i<kii 
Et>. Pkk k »l OO PkR ΡΛΓΚ lOS. 
LOST. 
Jaa. « a bUric sa I white of f*i.- rue with 
It* «·· ·» ·(·eeeheye; le;· white, an* «era to 
uie of Tt kr. Anyuâe r«:urnia{ the to 
y V KieXD. Njrih ParU, will bo •uiU'ïly re· 
.««rded. 
NoliCf. 
N'OTICK ie het*brei*enhii ap plica'ion 
ha· 
t«eo mad* to » »ulk Parti. Savin*» lîmfc br 
MiM Κ /■* VVymiD, fjr a a·.·* 'trpo«H baok to be 
ued to her in place f Cepovii book cumbered 
« * > '.rojrrd by tire, and 
hat a new book w ill be issued to her. unless ?aul 
'•'poait boc k «ha!! b prva-niel to ru: w.thin the 
i.rns prescribed by law. 
URO A WILSON, 
TreAt. "0· Pa:;» Savings Bank. 
Sjulh Parle J ah, ie, i>$|. 
HAMBURGS! 
We have just put 
in stock a 
LARGE & 
ENTIRELY NEW 
line of 
HAMBURGS 
& 
LACES 
which we have 
marked VERY LOW. 
N. D. BOLSTER, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Jan. 23, 82. 
__ 
FRANK H, TILTON M, D„ 
Physician and Surgeon, 
Norway. Ittnlne. 
*i'l Residence, ColUfe Street, near 
η.··Γ· Hotel. OSi.-c Hour·, 1J m to p. in. aa«l 
THE HIGH SCHOOL 
BRYANT'S POND, 
WIL1 BKGIN 
FEBRUARY 21, 1882. 
AND CONTINUE 10 WEEKS. 
WW. M RRitOK. Principal 
Μ κ*. Κ. Γ. SAWYKR. Muele. 
>uch Ο. bur will b« funiihM a» the 
Βibooi mi» re-pire. 
for particular· id repaid to tuliion ,*»·., send far 
circuler to tbe 
PRINCIPAL. 
li Hryut'i ΡοΒ,Ι. 
FARM FOR SALE IN NORWAY. 
Sal.l Tarai contain· *o»cr*» of eocJ land an l an 
ciecllcot orrharl of griille.1 fiuit. Ituiidlnc» 
I mil ii>»»*d:'7 ».to.\lc.| n.-»r t<> rbureb. 
•rhool «tJ Po.'t-offl v. Κ >r further particular· 
call ou or addreu cha». Λ Fro«t near the prêta- 
it·· or 
KKKKLAM» HOW Ε, 
Rial Ε «ta lu Agent, Norway Maltr 
THE HOLYOKE FiRE INS. CO. 
OFSALEM,MAS3. 
Statement Jan. 1,1882. 
Aninnnt·! Rlik, «10 070.341 31 
Cat il *»*»:re. ♦> s.ûJT.io 
Ke«cr*e Inr Rotn«uraoci, #!SS.ÎM» Il 
AiIolh«-r LUbtiitica. &1I.4J— #13C.77S.T4 
Surp!·· ·< reg»ri« Policy 
UoMcr·, i ;i Bl 
ouaranfc Capital. (Cub)· loo.aw.uu 
Surplu· o»er i.atranlet- Capital. • tlljSMI.' 
« CUM AST ur A.VSET*. 
R«*»i Κ «laie. · il.om\uo 
Hank Stick. '>; 0Λ'· Ou 
Mart* age · un i 1>**4· of Tru»t. IT.UMi ou 
United llood·, V «K)iv 
Suif, County. City, an<l other Iï.>ndi, ITl.«enou 
Kviroad U»n 1« and Slock, Κ'7.·»1 uo 
Ν ·:.· MaoalvaM·, 17.M-.il 
Sundrle., ΙηίΡΐτ·. Accurr J. A * 441 1? 
Caahoehand. rt.«U «9 
Baiancj in Agent·' hand·, net, t.Ott 'JU 
SO L09SLS f.lPAID. 
LEONAKD A 1NGALLS. AfWnt. 
Do M 4 UK, MaIXK. 
Couiiui«4lonrr%' Hotter. 
The underpinned hiriu l««en appointed by the 
Hod. Jinlge of Piobaie lor tlie Connty of Ox'ord 
on tlie thirl Tneaday of l>ee«-iuvier A t>. MAXta· 
minioncr· to receive an«! tMO u the claims of 
creditor· Against the eatate of A/el L. Haine· late 
of Peru :n uid countr ilfer«te), represented in 
•olvent hereby give notice that »U month· from 
the ilai*· uf »ai.| appointment are allowed to »αΜ | 
crwd tore In which to pretest an<l prut· lbetr| 
claim·, and that the* will be in session at the j 
followingplaces and tiuua fur the pi. rpoae of ro- ! 
reiving the nue vu at the office of 1. ad>1 U.A.I 
Kanda!l in Dixfleld in at 11 Countv of Oxlord no ! 
Saturday. February lr!h, a u. lwî. at ten oe'ock 
>■ the forenoon: and at the dwelling biuae of | 
Noah Ilall in I'rru. In the countv of Oxford aiote- 
a» d on Saturday, fuse 31. A. n ISSi. at ten o'clock ! 
Α. M 
NO AU IIAT.L. I 
ISAAC KANDAI.L, 1 Cornmla-ioners. I 
Dated the -JOth day ol Jauuarj i, U. 1 »*:. 
— II. 
Coinii>K*ioiirr<·' Nollre. 
The uudereigcc 1 bavin* I «eon duly appointed 
by the Hon Judge of Probate for the count' of 
Oxford, auJ on the thir«l Tuea<tay of December, 
a p. IWI, cominlasloners to re '«Ire and examine 
the claims of cre«lit)r- agjinst the relate of John 
S. Lamb late of Dixtlel I in eai 1 county deceived 
represented ineolven', hcre'jv gito notice that aix 
month· froui the ilatr Of aaid appointment are al- 
lowed to «aid creditor» in which to iireaent aad 
prove their clume, and that they will be In eta 
•ion at the fo!'o-.*ing placet and tun··* t'0~ the pur. 
ρο-e of receiv in κ the name tu: at the oiti e of I. 
and H A Kind til in Dixdfld in aktd oounty of 
Oxford. OB Saturday, February JXh.A. O. Ir·».· 
Aleo at same place on Satardav, June loth, a. u. 
1 each meeting to be bel<l at lOe'clock a. M. 
ISAAC KANDAI.L. I 
UF.ORtiE K. WELD, j t'oœm » on*ra. 
Dated thla ioth day of January, λ. I). 18B2. 
OXKOKD. as:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Tana. within aud for the Countv of Oxford 
on the first Tueaday of Jan. A D. IStt. 
ο \KA11 PAKI.IN Àdininiatratrix on the ettate 
Ο of William Parlia. late of t'arie, in said conn 
t). dtoeaeed having presented her account ol ad- 
min ialratioa of the estate of aaid deceased for 
allowance: 
Ordered. That the said AdmiuUtratrix give notice 
to all peraon* inU reated by cauaing a OOfJ of thi· 
order to be published three week· suceeesively in 
the Oxford Democrat prtnted at I'aila, that ihey 
may appear at a I'robatu Court to be held at Parla 
In aula countr onthe third Tuesday of Feb. next, 
at nine o'clock in the f uenoon and show eanae If 
auv they have whv the «ane thould not be allowed, 
KlCliAKO A. FKVK, Judge. 
A tree copy—attest : H. C. Davie. I<ieyi*ler. 
OXFOKD, aai-At a Court 01 Probate held at 
Parte. within and for the oounty of Oxfoid 
on the flr»t Tueeday of Jan A. D las.!. 
LJ ΡΟΚ I KK sfEAKNS. Guardian of Florence 
Ο· fc. Mttohell, now Serlbaer, minor chlM and 
heir oflaabella Mitchell late of Woodstock in 
aaid County, deeeaaed ha"n< presented hi· ae 
c unt of gu *rdian»h:p ol aaid ward for allowance 
Ordered. That toe said Guardian give Otlce 
toall ptrson» interested by causing a copy ol thla 
order to be published three weeks nuece alr. 1in 
the Oxford IHrniocrat printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear at a Probate ( ourt to be held at Pari· 
la ·αι·! eounty, on the thirl Taeadav ol Feb. rex 
at ulne o'clock In the forenoon, and ahew cause u 
any they hare why the eaiue should not be allowed. 
KlCHAKDA. FKVK, Judge 
A true copy—atteat : H. C. Davi·. Regiater. 
THE aubicriber hereby glvee public aotlcethat 
•be has been duly appointed by theUon- Judge of 
Probate lor the County of Oxford and aeaumedthe 
trust of Adtnloiitratrix on the eatate of 
ALOANA A COLBY, late of Denmark, 
la «aid Count ν deceased by giving bond a· the law 
direct· ahe therefore re>jue»ta all perton· who are 
Indebted to the eitate of aaid dcceaee J to make im- 
mediate payment aad thoie who hare any demand· 
thereoa to exhibit the lame to 
COKA A. COLBY. 
January IT, WSi. 
T11K Subscriber nereoy give· public notice that 
a.ie haa been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate lor the County of Oxford, aad aaaumcd 
the mut or Executor of the Estate of 
JfcsSK COLtOKD late of Porter, 
in aaid Coumy, deceated, by giving bond aa the 
law direct· ; ne therefore request· all person· in- 
debted to the relate of said deceaeed to make im- 
mediate payment; aud thoae who have any de- 
mand· ttieroon, to exhibit the same to 
JOUS 11. MAsON. 
Januarf 17, 
THE Subscriber heieby give· public notice that 
be baa been duly appointed by the lion. Judge ο I 
Probate (or the County of Oxford, and aaaumed 
the tn»-t of Administrator of the estate of 
EMILY C.OOKHAM, late of Mr «ay. 
in said County, deoeaaed, by Riviag bona ae the 
law directe: he therefore requeets all pereon· 
who are indebted to the eatate of said deceaeed to 
make immediate payment ; and those who have 
any demanda thereon, to exhibit the aatne to 
JOUS A· BOLUTKB. 
January 17, lttil. 
OXFORD, Μ:— At a Court of Probate, held «I 
Paris, within nail for the Cotant; of Oxford, 
ο· the third Tuesday of Jan., Α. Π 1882. 
TOIIΝ L. THOM AS, AdminUtrator of tho estate 
fj ofChaMes Κ Virgin late of Rumtord. Is said 
County deceased ha?In* presented b la acoount ol 
administration of (be estate of aald deceased for 
al'owano· : 
Ordered,That theaald Administrator fire notice 
to all peraoai Interested by caBelag a copy ot thii 
order to be pttbllihed three week» successively in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari· that tney 
mar appear at a Probate Coart to be held at Pari* 
la sala County, on the third Tneaday of Feb. next, 
at · o'clock In the forenoon and «how cause If any 
they bare why the lame thould not be allowed. 
U. A. FRYR, Jadge. 
▲ tr·· eopT—attest II· C. Da via. Register. 
OXFORD,aa:—At a Court ot Probate held at 
Paria, within and forth· Couaty of Oxford on 
the third Taeadar of January. A. D. 188:. 
C, F.ORUE C. MORRILL Admlelstrator 
on the 
Τ estate of Robert W. Morrill late of Sumner, 
tn laid CouatT, deceased. baring presented hi* 
account of administration of the estate of «aid de- 
o. ateil (or allowanoe : 
Ordered, That the (aid Admin'r give notlea 
to all person· Interested by canning a copy uf this 
ordert ο be published three week successively In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that thev may 
appear at a Probate Coart to be hr Id at Pari·, 
In said County oa the *><ird Tuesday of Feb. next, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon and show ennae If 
any they have why tho same should not bo 
allowed. 
RICIURD A. FRYE. Judge. 
A true copy, attest:-II. C. Davis, Register. 
OXKiiltD, s*: —At a Court of l'robate held at 
Pali*, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the flrat Tuesday of JaBuarv, A. D. WW. 
Ij^SOCH FOSTER, named exceutor In a certain j Instrument purporting to be the last Will 
an Testament of Enoch Faste late of No wry, In 
•aid county, deceased, having presented tbc sams 
for Probate: 
Ordered, That the *ald executor give notice to 
all person· interested by causing a copy of 
this order to be pcblUhM tnrce weeks 
successively in the Oxford lH>mocrat urintcd 
at Pari· that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Paris In said County on the 
third Tuesday of Feb. next at V o'clock A M and 
show rauto if any they have, why the sa d ln«tru- 
| ment should ont l>o proved approved and allowed I a< the ia«; w.U and testament of *ald deceased· 
It A FRYE. Judge. 
A trae copy—attest II .C. Davis.Register- 
OXFORD, aa:— At a Coart of Probate held at 
Tari», within and lor the County of Oxford, on 
I the third Tuesday ol January, A. 1>. 18BI. 
ON Til Κ PETITION of Edgar E. Utrker of Pari·, in said County, praying that ho may 
be appointed Administrator on the estate of Alex- 
ander Ε litrker. late of Newry, la said county, 
decca*od 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to 
all person· Interested, by causing a copy ol thi· 
order to te published three weeks sucoe«rlvelv 
in the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper print· d at 
Paris, In «aid County, that thev may appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Paris, on the third 
Tuesday ot Feb next, at nine o'clock in tho fore- 
noon, and show cause If any they have why the 
•amc should not be granted. 
ItliUAKli A. FRYE.Judge. 
A true copy—attest: Il C· Davis. Regular 
OXFORD, as:—At a Court ol Probate held at 
Paris, within aud for the County of Oxford, on 
the tliird Tuesday i.T January. A D. 
ON THE PETITION ol Sarah 8 Hall of North Herwick, la the County of York, pra> ing mat 
Angle S:earn·, oi'llethel bo apptin'.ed Adminis- 
tratrix on the estate of PeUr Powers, latu of 
Bethel, in said C>unty: 
Ordrred, That the said Petit'r. give notice 
to all persons interested b) causing a copy ol tbi· 
order lu be published t hree week s «uccrsslfely In 
th· Oxford l»«mocrai printed at Pails, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to tn held at Paris 
in said County on the third Tucsdsv ol Feb. next, 
at V o'olock in theforenoon and show cause II any 
thev have, why the same should not be crante·!. 
R. A. FRYE. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : II. C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD,ββ -At a t ourt of Prubate hal l at 
Pari* within and for the Couatv ol Oxford 
on the third Tucidav of January, A. i>. Iskj. 
/ VN Tilt PETITION of William M. Walker 
\J Gu irJUn of Julia A. Walker heir of Nathan 
Walker, late of Peru, in «aid couaty. dec >atod, 
praying lor license to sell and Convey said ward's 
MM m (fe Ν «than Walker farm (SO ttallod In 
Peru, together with a piece of ni*adow land sap- 
pwsed to c mtain eight acre· at at advaiilageou· 
offer of ·1χ hundred dollar· to Charles F. Wether- 
bo·. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persous interested by causing an abstract of hi» 
petition with thi· order thereon to be published 
three weeks successively tn the Oxford Democrat, 
printed at Paris,that they may appear at al'robate Court to be held at Paris In said County on the 
third Tuesday ofFck. next, at V o'clock in the 
forenoon and show cause If any they have why th* 
•ami should not be granted. 
R. Α. Κ RYE, JuJge. 
A trueoopy—attest : U.C. Davis. Register. 
ALPHEl'S PACKARD of Peru In tbcccuntrof Oxiord, having presented bis petlil >n tnal 
Oils llavford. Jr., and lliram A. Elll* Executors 
of the la at Will su I Τι-su uoit of Otis llsyford 
late of canton decease 1 m»y b·· ordered to convey 
to «si I Packard certain Rial Estate according to 
a contract le writing mad· and executed by the 
•Bid otit H at ford In bis lifetime. 
OXFORD. -C— U a court o: Probate, tn Paris, 
on the third Tacsday of January, a I). Isdi. 
Ou the piti;ijo afore»aid, Okdikkd, Tnxt no- 
tice be given by publishing an abstract c>py of 
this petition, with thin order thereon, three weeks 
successively, tn lin Oxt'ird iK-raacrat · new «pap 
er printed tn Pari· that ·!! |>ersons Interested 
oat attend on tho third Tuesday of Februirv next 
at β coart of Pro Date the· to be boldtn a; Pari·, 
and sh w cause if any, why th·.· prayer of »aid ps· 
titiin «hoult not be granted, Suoh notloe to be 
given before «aii oourt. 
RICHARD A FRYE, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest H C. David. Register. 
TUE Subierlber hereby ft»»·· publie notice trial 
tilt' ha- been duly appointed by the Hon. Jndge 
ol I'robate lur the Counlvof Oxlord au I assumed 
Lie trutt <>f Κυ-ctl i\ of the estate of 
SAMl'EL SriCKNKY. lat.' of Hr JwndeiJ, 
in said Coaot> d.-ocasc.l by giving bond a* tbe I*w 
direct* ; the therefore rcqumin all |·« rion· Indebted 
to the estate Of »:tlJ deceased to nuke immediate 
payment. an 1 those who have any demands there 
on to exhibit the tame to 
VIUESE sTICKNKY. 
J«nu*rv 17th, 1 ν J. 
ABSTRACT or TI1K 
ANNUAL8ΤΛΤΕΜENΓ 
/€TNA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OK HAKTFORU, CONN., 
On the Sir. d*v of l>ocember, lssl, made to the 
State of MAINE. 
Capital Slock all I'aKl up, |4,000,00u uO 
a«rra a« follows : 
Ileal E»Ute unmeumi. ;re<l. # 38J i>00 00 
Canhon hand, m Bank, and In Ag- 
enta'hand*. l.tt',** in 
United State* Securities. bit 
State, City and Town Stocke and 
Honda. 1.>»\U.;4» 
Rank and Tru«t Co'· Slock, 1 «io.1T. 4<> 
Railroad Co'· Stock* and U >nde, 3,ι.χΐ||ο 00 
1. tan* on Real K«Ute, 75.ΛΤΪ no 
l<oan* on Collateral*, 31 ,U50 00 
Accured Interest. 2,430 41 
Tola] A*aet* φΟ,'ϋΟΜΚΜ 
LIABILITIES : 
i«o»*e* adjusted and not dee. | !0,7·1 'Λ 
Loaae* uuadjueled, 1 ΆΛϋ 31 
Re-Insurance fund, 1 Ato.l-4«J & 
Return Premiums and Agency 
Couiuii*«ion. 51,337 3i 
Other Liabilities email, for printing,Ac., .too 00 
Total, 11.774,84!* 74 
Total Incomc for lt«l, #J,73U,G>j} 54 
Total Expenditure* for UiSI, ·■! ,45s ,3*7 08 
Risk· writtca during the year, f 270MJ O'.fJ 00 
Risk· outstanding, 27e,2i3,9it;oo 
Risk* written in Mahie during 
the year, 8,«»27,7M CO 
Premium·, received In Maine in 1631, Oi.Ull Ml 
to tec 4 paid in Maine in 1881, 23.200 96 
FKK.3fLA.\I» IIOWE. 
A|(cnt for Oxford County, 
Norway, Haine 
HTEW&< 
3E3E3D 
W ill to n-i.;rd >*** ta *11 applies* t*. *a4 toc?tiei»«n «about 
•TdifM U II «o»ula· a»· nier·* [Ut·,, aw η(τ··ιη*ι, 
tl'.ut Λ- *r.d f*114«acrlptloa,, tr ,· ud *lr*€tirr.i 
ilvuot 1XV 'uUlm of Vrj,ubU **4 ).*wir Ml, PltkU, iwU Τ .-«··. «tr I«»*]**U« to *11. Su* for It. Allrni, 
S. X. FZ&BT * CO., Detroit, Mich- 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS Betsey M. Cross of Albany in the County of Oxford, and St s te of Maine by 
ber mortgage of deed dated the seventeenth dav 
of April Α.ι>. 1K78, and recorded in the Oxfotd 
Registry of Deeds, book 183 page 50, conveyed to 
me, tbe undesigned, a certain υ «reel of real es· 
tate situated in Albany aforesaid and bounded a· 
follows : being all that part of lot numbered three 
in second range of lots In aaid Albany, not hereto- 
fore deeded by one Marland containing about 
fifty acre* together with the building* ibereon sit- 
uated. said real estate being the ran* premise· 
oa which II.p. Roach formerly lived and being 
a part of the B*mc premises deeded by said Mar 
land to said IWch by deed dated Sep'. 27th IH33, 
recorded in Oxford llecord», Bo)k lo7, page β, al- 
so one other piece of meadow land situated in Slid 
Albany,being the South Ea*t pait of lot numbered .1 
in the third range and beiug tbe samu formerly- 
owned by Frederick We«cott and Clark Whitney, 
being ten acres more or lei·, bounded on the 
Westerly side bv a brook ; also a certain lot or 
tract of lend in (Jreenwood, being lot number 1, In 
the sixth range of lots in the North half of sal<l 
(iieenwood, containing 10J acres more orlese, and 
being the »a e deeded by 8eth U. 111!born to said 
Roach by deed dated April tth, 1870, recorded In 
Oxford Records, Book 13*1, page 410; anttywheroae 
the condition of said mortgage has been broken, 
now therefore, by reason of the breach of the con· 
dltion thereof 1 claim a foreclosure of said mort- 
gsge. 
DUANE ROSE. 
By FOSTER & llBttRICK hii AU'fS· 
COUNTY OF OXFORD in account with GEO. H, WATKINS, County Treasurer, 
for the Year ending December, 31,1881. 
To Paid Law Library, 
·· " Salariai, 
·· '· Crtatnaf Hill·, 
" * Conatable·, 
M ·' Jury, 
" ·· C. C. Order·, 
14 " Kafor«N fae·, 
" " Committee fcta, 
" '· eumacraph'a Bala. 
" ·' CltiVa BUI·. 
·' ·· Sheriff'· Billa. 
·' " C. C. Court, BiUa, 
·' ·· c. c. 1W»1 BUIa, 
·« M Land Hamate*, 
" " Corooera' Billa, 
Caab In Trcaaury, 
φ 81 in Caah In Treasury. J .an. 1 18-!, 
1,20) 00 By Attorney'· (fee, 
l,*>5 3i " Une» «n i t«au, 
IJi'i *0 " Taxe· C>Hcctfd, 
3.071 Cl " C. C. Co»t«, 
.! irj .'■« ·· 8ale or furniture, 
lia oo " interest, 
060 
*17 10 
tie *0 
U1 so 
•ill «W 
13100 
HO 00 
1U 83 
5,637 H3 
«1Λ.0Ι.1ϋ 
tl07 
Mjtti 
4t> 00 
0 t»'«J U 
107 ft.» 
S» 00 
iUU 
*15,013 21 
» 13 OU 21 
Statement of the Standing of OXFORD COUNTY Dec. 31,1881. 
■KgOI'RCK*, T1ADIL1T1C3, 
Cash In Treaaury. 
Taxes due, 
♦' 6j7 8.1 Duo Law Library 
1,111 25 " Criminal Bill·, 
" Coroner·' Bill*, 
Ι'ί,κΐΐ Oi " Constable*' Bill·, 
Jury, 
I.and Damage·, 
C. C. Orders, 
Committee'· .'c.'i, 
Bal. in favor of County, 
«Γ, 832 OH I 
$*'.o t· 
.*•4 97 
31 03 
37 Ου 
15 <»> 
:λ tit 
"M «7 
2 32 
#l,Wc 42 
OriXf.'OH 
GEO. H. WATKINS, County Treasurer. 
TSKiariizu'e or kick. 
Pails. Maine, December 31, li*l. 
WANTED FARMERS and DEALERS TO KNOW 
Tlulihe Clieaie»t an 1 Host Fertiliirr for all cro;» i« 
BAUQH'S S25 PHOSPHATE 
At fi» I'sit Tom ok JCOi Poe»in. 
Srnd for cur dcscrlptire pamt>lilet ibowtne (Îniiranteo I Λη4ΐ>ιΙι, "S»nt Krei." Dealers wanted 
In erery County.to wnom exclusive territory will be given. A<ldrcss 
BAUGH & SONS, Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia, Pa. 
τπε sphixu τι: un 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
will COMMENCE 
TU Ε S DA Y F Ε BR CAR Y 
7,18S& 
and cunrmuK 12 wkik« 
Under the Instruction of 
W. W. MiYO A. B.. Principal 
I3AIIKM.K CKoMWri.L. Λ.Β., Freccplrr,· 
NCI.MB L WHITMAN, ΔMutant 
UtOB<iK M. ATWOUD (Principal of com· I mcrciai department 
lJArrit r. bailkv, Teacher oiMu«!c 
TXJXXIOISr. 
LANGUAGE! I'"» 
IIlull Kit ks*;i.hh |->0 
COMION UN 'il. isH ««« 
PENMANSHIP, HoOklvKKPINu au.l MSl'lC 
EXTKA. 
Board or Boom· cui bo en^agcl α: any lira# b 
rnt'.ng to the principal Those who engage »»rl 
nil iccurc the moat d<.»lrab!e .00τ.·. 
THE ACADE.HV 
Γΐτβ 
FOR COLLEGE 
AND HA· 4 
SELECT COURSE 
Which fir»· Higher English together with I.at 
in and fiench. There will tie regular graduation 
from thla covrie, a· from the Cluneal. Excellent 
advantage* in bnglUh Kraochea for Uivse Mho at 
j leu 1 but one or two term·. 
FOR ΤΠΕ BI.MtUT OF 
TEACHERS 
The principal will glee ln«tracl lin» In mcthoJ* of 
teaching during a part of the. term, Bend for » 
circular. 
W. XV. MAYO, Principal. 
Hebron Dec. 2<J 1S9I. 
I R. T. ALLEN, 
CABRIAGE & SLEIGH MANUFCTURER.1 
Million, Oxford Co,, Maine, 
1 hare now on han-J, 
100 Sleighs, 
For »alc at v. Iioleaile or ret·II. There arc 75 
olil ·ί>1ο low «Icighi for 1tarn, i-'ι more from 
4»o to |V>. TIkm ileuiu are alloflUe buit iB»ke 
trvui well Mlectal white oak timber au.I arc wxt- 
ranlr.i in every particular. 
MR. JAMES W, TAYLOR; 
wouM aonoanceto the people of OXFORD C'OOv 
TV, thai ho has UUa the «tore formerly occupied 
•>y Lous Ο'Βκιυχ, 
LY NORWAY, 
w tiorc he has Just opcued a full line of 
ENTIRELY NEW 
FALL & WINTER SUITINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
&c., 
which h 5 i· pri ρ ire.I to a.tke a Ih 
Ilrat I'osnible Manner, 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ALSO 
A LA K(iΕ LISE OF 
Furnishing Goods. 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
Prices to Siil the Times. 
Oive me a c*ll before buying. 
J. W. TAYLOR, 
Norway Village» Maine. 
WHAT SHALL I BUY ? 
The light running NE\Yr 
HOMB SEWING MA- 
CHINE, will make a useful 
and ornamental 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT I 
A liberal discount will 1)·! 
made during Christmas week 
only. 
G. W. BROWN, 
AGENT, 
South I'ari*. 
DRY GOODS CHEAP FOR CASH. 
In order to make room 
for a large Spring stock 
1 shall oner for the next j 
sixty days some special 
bargains in fall and win- 
ter goods, including four 
cases Ladies Qents and 
children's 
UNDERFLANNELS, 
FROM 
2 5 cent s to $1.00 in pricê. 
Two thousand yards 
Best brown sheetings at 
7 1-2 c., worth 9c., one 
case remnants bleached 
cotons at 8c., worth 11 c. 
two thousand yards all 
Linen Crash at 8 and 
10c. very cheap. 
Also a good line Lad- 
ies' Oloaks and Cloak- 
ings; Woolens for men 
and boys wear. 
Blankets, Shirting*, and η full 
line of house Keeping Good*. We 
also hare a very large slock ol 
Black an<l colored dress good«, 
from 19c. to 81.15 per yard mtli 
Silk*,Satins, Velvets and Fringes 
to match saine. together with a 
full line Silk Hand kerchiefs,Cor· 
sets, Hosiery, Laces, Gloves and 
all goods usually found in a City 
Dry Goods Store. 
fflltmmbtr ιctgu<ie*niec everything at adter 
UttJ. 
1 will now take Oil· opportunity to 
thank my many Customers in Oiforit Co. 
lor their liberal patronage «luce 1 opmed 
butlnoss In .lerwtjr Village, anJ liope by 
keeping a flrat elm·· stork anil selling the 
earn· at low prires to m,rlt a continuance 
of tame. Very Uetpeillully, 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
yOBlFAY VILLAGE. 
Bird Cages, Feed Cups, 
Bathing Dishes, Seeds of all 
kinds. Lowest prices at 
A. M. GERRY'S 
&outh Paris. 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY. 
NO.BRIDGTON, ME. 
THE SPRING TERM OF 12 WEEKS 
BEGINS 
TUES. FEB. l^th, 1882. 
WITH THE FOLLOWING 
MANAGEMENT. 
J. A. MOOI»V. Α. Μ Principal 
C. II. STETSON, A. H Associate Principal and 
(richer oi Greek and 
1 mathematics. 
Misa H EI.ES M. STAPLES. Teacher of modern 
I Languages m l I.alin. 
A. W. STAUB1&D, Principal of Couimen ta I 
I Oepertmcnt, nod tcscb«r 
I of Industrial Drawing. 
Mus EI.I.Λ II. WOODMAN, Teacher of English. 
MissLOLlSAM ROMS.SON. Teacher of Kug- 
11ieti and Elocution. 
USV. N. LINCOLN, Chaplain 
Mise. EVA M.TC US EU, Teacher of Prawieg and 
I Painting. 
Mue ANNIE P. BLAKE, Teacher of lnstrumen- 
[ ta I Music. 
Mis· NELLIE E. GIBBS.Teachor of Vocal Mast·. 
This institution offer* the highest s<lr«ntaxes 
to all students and with the least possible ex- 
pense. 
for full Parlicuiart or Catalogue», addrttt tht 
Ρ El NCI PAL or SECEETAKT. 
GEO. E. CHADBOURNE, 
Secretary. 
No. Brldgton, Jan. 7th,ie92. 
ALL DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
IN USE 
SYEINOES, 
8PONOE3, CHA- 
MOIS SKIN'S, FINE TOI- 
LET AW eilAVINO SOAPS, 
CHILDREN'S BOUND COIIHS.P.KI'SII 
AND OOXJI CASKS, TOILET AID POCKET 
COMHS. PAINTS. OILS, VAKNISIIES. TCIIE PAINTS, 
COLONS IN OIL ANI> JAPAN, ACADAUV 1IOAKD, 
DUAW1NO PAPER I 
WHITEWASH PAINT, 
Clothes, Hair, Artists, and Shaving 
Brashes, 
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, And 
Supporters. Pocket Books, Port- 
moaalrs and Purees. Window 
Shades and Fixtures, Box Papers 
and Envelopes, Address Cards, 
Writing paper and Envelopes, In 
quantity, Letter and Bill Heads, 
Statements, Blank-Books of nil 
kluds,Blank Notes.Keeelpts,and 
Drafts,Attorneys Blanks, Deeds, 
Mortgages Ac^ School Books,and 
writing paper, for Teachers, and 
Scholars. 
SCHOOL CHALK, iCRAYONS, 
INK, FENS, 
AND 
PHOTOGRAPH 
—AND— 
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
Scrap Book·, Poem·, Bible·. Emboa«*d 
Pletnrea, TolUt and Sns»kare Set·, LaStse 
and Msitseks Cap·, Work Hoim, nnd 
Wtlllnff Basks Fins Tobacco· Ulgari, and 
Confectionery, Katora, Shear· Scissors 
and Pocket knlrs·. Wax and China Bolls 
NOYES*DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Can bo foand at ΒOTTOX PBICE· 
the forego I nc named goods together with 
thosaaasi or others too namsroii· t« 
^nenttoa. £11 drags aad nasdlclaesSrar· 
ranted sttletly pare. 
Great Bargains! 
MILLINERY 
GOODS. 
ALL OUR LARGE STOCK OF 
BARE HATS, 
At LF.4M than CO*T for tb« r«U of (ht ieuou 
OIK IMMEM1E STOCK OF 
FANCY GOODS, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies and 
Children's 
UNDERWEAR, 
AT UKEATI.r REDUCED PRICKS. 
FRINGES, GIMPS, DRESS 
AND CLOAK BUT- 
TONS IN GREAT 
VARIETY- 
HEAL A»il> IMITATION. 
Ε«ρ·< i-il alfB'.lon Is f »K«d »·· ow >1 re> |u< 
ΡΑΤΤΕΚ^λ, id fan·/ work. W« ha*· beauui 1 
i>aiu*m· I >r Ottouiae·. s iupi r*. Ao. I'M' 
TEltNS for applique ami KMNSIViTOX work. 
CAN IrAS8ES% MOMIES. 
—FELT·, CKâiiU, WORSTED», IILU9.— 
AMD TAëSKLS. 
Designs for toilet sots and 
tidies to let by dav. Also a 
great many useful and fancy 
articles suitable for Holiday 
présente, at 
THE BRANCH, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
ΜΑΙΛ1 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO THE PU1ILIC. 
If you Wi'ab Id tar· aiary yoa earn drt a· If yon 
Buy your I'. 'labts* a >d Xew-Yua '.· Γι.#»ηΐ<*: 
ELLIOTT'S 
CLOTH IN G EM PO ΚIUM, 
NORWAl', NAIKE. 
JUST ÂRUIVED 
A *»*·..I CAjt LOADOf 
NOBBY HATS, 
CAPS, NECK SCARFS 
Of all kind* aid dMcrlpliOn ,Cardigan. Jnck'i 
Shirt* acd I>raw»j«, ο!οτ»« aud Hitter,*, -ilk 
llandkcrctiiafi, Λα. 4*. Ala a Ur.-r stock of 
VLSTER9. 
OVERCOATS 
Αη·1 Aie r'My aaailt clothing for lues, youth' 
and boj *· ·.> car ail u»i II pmntt. Thltuockof 
joo<l· lu· beau fcougU at a bargain ar.d will be 
•otil at 
LOWER PRICES 
Thin a»r b*ua· 11> la>UtOf BOCTOlf· It Will 
«ill pav all wlio ■·*] sluthliK of any k nil lo vialt 
>nr »;ure an«t ir«r· Sa ι t*.i »n guaran 
tïC't. 
KESPKCTtTLLY, 
F. a. ELLIOTT. 
FIRST PREMIUM. 
Merrill'» a«w y altar η Ο. Ι. ΓΙ «>\V, w.ne fir· 
mJ MCOB·! premiums In PLOWING ΜΛΓ< U a 
Maine State Fair, 1881. 
Thl· Plow 0ο«· κι lap to· farrow ia a tbor- 
JtHjb pulvcruor, «*·> dn»!t tad very «.a«y to hold. 
Oxiouu, Stpt. 15, IMI. 
F. C. MF.RIilLL: 
Dear Slr.-l lie Ο. Κ Plow. (So. IS which I 
Jonghtof )«u. wurks admirably. It not ooly 
sompletely larerta Us tad. bu iioltcrlae» ft *·> 
i· to jrreatly raJuee ib# labor ot preparing the 
froun l for planting or at»w u*. 
Tosri TruU. 
>. a. 5νitu. 
(Member of the Maine Boird of Agriculture 
far UxfoN County 
Tbe Ο. K. PLOW ia rut a.actu. · ! by 
F. C. MEMiILL, 
South I'uris, iff. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
STOWELL'S 
ÛL0THING ROOMS, 
(Tudir laaonlc Ifall) 
South Paris, Maine, 
IN 
OVERCOATS, 
IIΛ TS, CAP». G EST.'S F URN- 
is π ixc goods, .e<·., <fc « 
Our atock hj* srrln» I for tbe Fall an 1 Winter 
Uamvalgn. Otra ua a eall, and we wlit do you 
jood. 
Choice line perfumery Lund- 
borg's and others. Teilet 
Soaps, &c. 
A. n. «KRRY, 
Sooth Paris. 
Patent medicines, all the lat- 
er goods, at 
A. M. GERRY'S 
SOUTH PARIS. 
E. COREY & CO., 
IRON and STEEL, 
Heavy Hardware, 
AND 
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK 
125 & 127 COMMERCIAt^ST* 
ΓΟΗ TLA KD, 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
wi Halumoi*. M J ln*ntor and pmprirttr of the 
Celebrated Celery ami Cham- 
omile Pills. 
Lb·· ; « hà*e met with lb* m » KOtrklbii 
κ U attr»i«.1 *>y the Ιβοιομ «κίο» th*» | 
ia»* *tt» -ed. Ilnndr*.!· have loth* 
netu-JI; ih*t h**» «JeriTM Οο«ο the.r o»* in ib* 
iu o«: S s llc»la*r>«. Ν·r*ou« lie«<l«efc*, N*u 
**'»'» V· τ\ ο ·ι»#«ι. Par«l\· ». "*!«·«·ι>1* ■#«»«· 
IeJ*oet]on. It !. » iuUt ,i«bc4 f » ft ; 
on >ruii fipni'Mf, ar>.« ib»re i· bo Ku.4 of 
:> ."l N>l the* ni·' et—* ibe«e HI'CHW. 
1>K C w BKNm»VSC«1 KhY ΑΜΪΓΗΑΜ 
OV1LK Γ1Ι.Ι < si* vr*iar*«l c\prra»ly to cur* 
ek Uemlarhr, Ner\o·· llnriirk·. 
s«rroo-iM··. rintr·!». SleeplTMae*· auJ ln«Jl 
β*·ι>"β or l>T«peii».a, sri mill cu e *cy t·*.»*, no 
Jt*U> r bow ob»tlsate. It pri t»rlT iie*d Tb*> are 
rot a email. but omy lor th·»** «perla* »J «mu. 
H»e* cotta ο Bo opium. mor:ih,ni or <jniBii»r. an ) 
*ie tot a |urf»tiTe. but rrralate she bowel* and 
vure rOB»t.pai <<n bv cnrlne or reaotitg tr«· 
«aut* n{ it. Tfcey bare a rbarmla* effect up«»n 
•be -»;u, an«l a ,'orrlT qntrunz ιffert iip<w tbe 
utrr,m btMpib, «ιαιμίτ bv i'lriilai It·!·· thou· 
•and hi j. j · hi BOVB ca«p« ·:·μ|9κ aheorb· 
«>.·. Tbr y aiikr or create ·*ττ<» rcattrr and *1»»· 
fK-wor. f.<rec acd 1·«ιοτ·ηι·τ Co the BrrTr». an ! :b 
.ί>·! way IBcrrji-* uinUl j >>#«■«· fBiluracre and | 
: r iliMc* ol Ri'»l. Ν.»·ηκ1» lb«l ha« a n<rv«-u» | 
')>e· tSooM ne^'eet to take Ibitn iw.> tare* 
lavn:·"» In tac!) > e*r. -Urt'lj· .n a n· rv«· 100-1. if 
ιv-r ao ο iwr purpose Prie*.-' ο«·ηι· a U· κ. or 
'■ 
Ιμχι * lot (I. Mii: t>->»;a.··· i*e>*. » > <1 bt all 
trt »tl»t*. aid I») V\ > t lllI.l.ll'S Λ CO., Vo*l 
Uad. Mil*·, (itcrrtl Ac"!· 
ft r *a'p t'T a. J- Home, Norway: J. A liawaon 
I!.. k \. M. iirm S... Pari· 
KIDNEY-WORT 
WHY? 
I t3' 
DOES 
.VOMDERFUL 
CUR ES ! 
,·.. it I«« .1 Ihr I M I Γ »«!!«> 
V'l ) ΛlU^^ »·· a· If' lis· ·. 
J cwcr-ec· lue'*"·"·.'r oiibepcu^n 
a.: ^at.'. re-?·!·. Ji!. -Ttr.atn· 
r k. Jh -*;k *. ea· »ti 
i 
i 
I 
• « 
Γ 
Ν 
.vj 
PZ~ VAN-VTLY Ct'R Ej 
i·! ;2: Y LVSE ν'Ες, 
■ 
LAÎNT3J 
P^Cor r on nrd Piles». 
\ I «Γ· I 
■> JI 
1 » rib ? « «. rr 1 «·> I 
"· r. Τ ■"«. I 
·!.««· I 
S:Dn«»n Λ ( ο.. Trop"· 
tl tll'tWI.1 
ύ 
b 
ι u?i :i i 
t |V. àry 
·! e^booke^ehitoe, 
l*en mN, han lv tnilet*. 
A. M.'GERUV, 
So. Puis, 
r/\ «;«>οι> EWElopt·. ι diifwii 
(jN v \ i:w l\tl I »'«> I·** V«M 
CUTICURA. 
•4' < t ruil.v T!i; \TM ► \ r r Ik· 
> ur· 
I <·<!.' --■« ; »- l Η <ι| Ι·Ι«*ι··«. rearUt? 
a itmi u»·· .> rpTKTU IBMITBIT 'He 
λ t»i· ci» iv ti** ar·! 'h » τ fro tt u -r ni II ΓΙ- 
u<!i ««· « τ ν· v »■ » »! .:·»»»:"*'· »t ί'.Ί· 
»U I Nil K.I Ί. 
wm n i>*r>..n ^s.. QMnpak 
(ι " .inir>> o' StltCbri· ot 
l.i t il !»f. aria· an' Ire* f»r inuiirn 
Tt to: stile li »alk \«·μΐ on h»n«l· an«l 
Ιη«.·« κτ οβ· y·"!· ru·» ai ir »·> h· ρ ) an lor 
I 
()' !: id hl'i 1rr«'« of r» pir«l t# : iliiium 
; unc*4 ln.rt*· l>« ι-·*♦-. 1*13i«B«li f rurtj 
·.. <-trt Kf-oim' : ·.*! porS r ;i.tiTua! r, j 
». t r« 1 tu r* hi >rτ«·*t «k d 
■ τ » Mirul Λ. 
ι' ι γ·"γ·β ·- t> tt'krcoa, ν 5 cn''d j 
·>/P«nt»»t«or Leur -» ai w»ε:» vi-ar»"»'·»-Mag | 
t'r 'h-C ·ι. ·Γ* t■ -ο'.ιηι Μ·>ΰ.Ι l'1-iior illrr ! 
a » ι. » t»,i (£ir»t J 
.fc a (ktriM I η* m a[ Wi>C'rr lu1 Caar 
ff r: ■ i»'irr i*t I 
■'# m » ι* -liai irti< Ait àfli cSei 
·. ctl »f ν· ·υ»ι· -h it'l-e^l toi» 
lor t r» · tr\ ; π l'fctal id fall 
*ui > ium:isrx 
I il I>.-ak-\ r·.,. !» ·.■*> M·· h 0*e*r.J t*» 
ν c·! all 4· wt't Cfcii. η >t m i1 l>r*·» » h «-h ai·- | 
(♦life <>«> bi- h»; », *r 1 lac··. »txl ·· arly 
<I«- 
af'O·· i'' M· tu·. Thi· ir. -t ri nul <l"rurip* 
**|. ■■■> « I.· I :c «B-î v«t il! b*«1 t»ilr I br |nt4 ! 
tlx»».·.·. ·ιΚρ· trit ! l.v ,| ).i."^rr tnU η Ι)τ··ιΙ [ 
ι'ι. ·ι ·» !· J' «' fui «. ·| 'ta gri-at Hilrl>n 
<r i «a· rutJ.u l l..\i :rtoaji.e>t prt | 
Mit.» ««il i*i lin* ·1»γ. 
»kl> III ηιικν 
ϋ·. J Ι Wb |'ir. · *r*tur, ilt h., wnira »»%* 
·.' »· ι·, t s Λ -1 Χ π"* (M· '·( l»*r b ily w f | I 
a loi- »t ta». Il »i' f· i· ml a :h ·ηΙι· Μ I h κ 
-ut· r» 'f^r nt'T «n i «-vamblnj Ptriri 
'.•ai'. « itrr.l y » ·ι»1· trs ϋ<·ιιίν· rt t«lo· ii ρυ·ιί- ! 
• st.tr· tirera «Lit Cuir-i ra ή»·ι> ;ifce in»i 
I 
« * a I* » ·* * 
I;»in ..r» ai* t'or »a!r ^τ al! vi'· I®***l' ri.*o 
·· b» * ntia!1 |vi\m. 3«r ; 
^ i (lTM«iK»«.^F^T If'*· 
j 
► ν u TICIHV νιΓ! 
.·<♦» TiiUSTM-if.^-tlWU 
,1ια»λ„ m.aI· '· ; » >**»» fc·* 
itinrjtiua"· Pri»*tH *Tt. 
\ΤΚΙΚ>Α ΓΟΓΤΚΚ Ue.tCB.5isa· 
Sanford s Radical Cure. 
tu tC'.i ·. "-«il l>uiti*'i«a irciu ttw βo.i* 
ΗιΙ'ί Nu *-* in Β*- bra<l NrrtwtM 
llra-t»··' r ^b*î «. It »r>4 Ρ«:*ργ i. -Ijbi y rriicttd 
1 Bviirr. i·'·» il u ci ι> i» t <UtU. u.iai<(.ne 
m *-ii, >ia;rttrd u<i hra.cj orrat*· «<«rrtrit· 
1*4. >r -ê. U»tr >BU Br»; 'Ug i»-tvi«M «u4 ct.u-i;· 
tutt i.4i η. λ«< * (Wciiii 
ν Γ.γ ackiii<.ll'an>ia(· mU> :i.e tbn^i 
>'»:B- W· H l ha -<,lij r|«-( ·!.«.** a- .n*ol · rx*(J'fc 
ukl F.»»l» Lu>» « t M- «i· Ac.Cuit'l. 
t nr Γη -t S lr R V.»l ( U.»-. <>·»«· be X CatBTlbk S >J- 
«Ktttileu l-r^M tu'.- Ii.ivalrr .a ui>« |«t k If*, 
■«"al. BCK A»k IWM>ri>lltl!tlÎAl> 
il Kl t t:a V»l IKi Λ PMilt, ΒλΙλ. 
ςθ'-ω/s'LIGHTNING 
lJA jf,* '' Lut ·»"*' ···' IbaB Cl-L 
— 11Nn' VOLTAIC PI. as 
I tu» In ΓΒΙΪ.Τ1Β* j·* Β ani 
<- £et r> Weaker ta ot tbe κ ^wt· 
Γ «Kl Lu e*a. Kbiasx- 
iifl ^»ic Nt nra'.<la,Uj as«rta,K· 
bOI aalevraai.es·, Xxiaria ao<i 
f*L IcrCR^ r»*rr aaii A|ac PrietiKu. 
Doii t Di* Im Tit* Horse—Aak drug-1 
gists for •'Rough on Rats." It cletrs out 
rats. mice, roaches, fllee, bed-bugs, 15c. 
An apology never wipe· out an lnauit. 
The scar always remains. 
IwroRTAXT το Travel*·».—'u* 
ilucemeots are offered yon by the Burling- 
ton Route. It will pay you to read their 
advertisement to be found elsewhere in 
this Issue. 
••He heat me!" said a disgusted politi- 
cian of his opponent : "why, he couldn't 
t eat a carpet.'" 
Alw *ys Rermsuixo.—A delicious odor 
Is imparted by Floreaton Cologne, which 
is always reflreshlug, no matter how freely 
used. 
If, as naturalists say. all animals have a 
language of their own. the langnsge used 
hy can le la low. 
Pkri vux Si κι r cures Dyspepsia. Gen- 
eral IVblllty, Liver Complaint, Bolls, 
Humor·». Chrônlc I)lsrrbcea.Nervous Affec- 
tions. Female Complaints, and *11 diseases 
originating in a had state of the blood. 
A lady advertises for a person who Is In 
the habtt of serenading her to stand near 
the house so that she can scald him. 
Kiii'.r Vit il· for Women—Mrs. I.ydia Κ 
Pinkhatn. Western Avenue. I.yno, 
Ms»·»., has made the discovery ! Her Veg- 
etable Compound Is a positive cure for fe- 
male complaint"». A line addressed to this 
lady will cllcit all mceasary information. 
Mr. Budd asked her. 4 Rose wilt thou be 
mine?" R<»se answered, "I am sorry, bat 
a rose caunot be tamed Into a bad." 
VutTt E At KXOWLEiHîKD.—Mrs. Ira Moi- 
bollaud, Albany. N. Y..nr.t-s: 4 For sever- 
al years I have suffered from oft recurring 
btiious headaches, constipation, dyspepsia, 
and complaints j>eculiar to my sex. Since 
using your burdock Blood Bitters 1 am cc- 
tirely relieved." Price il 00. trial size 1<V. 
In one hundred ponut'a of potatoes there 
are sevtnty-flve pounds of water. If this 
is true. why is It that potato whisk»y Is 
so potent? 
Tnv Key το Hkalth —Have you fonnd 
the key to perfect h«aith and *lrt»gth? It 
I* Kidney-Wort, the only remedy that ov- 
I ercom. « at once the inaction of the Kid· 
m ys and bowels. It purifies the blood by 
hansing the svstem of foul humors and 
by giving strength to the liver, kidneys 
*rd bowels to perform their ivcuUr 
functions. See displayed advertls» ment 
Coder the heed of "Musical" a Cleve- 
land paper gives sn account of a 1 ors'·- 
trot. Presume it was an attempt to beat 
time. 
How olten we hear middle-aged peoplr 
».hv regarding that rehshle old cough rem- 
edy. Ν H. Dm·' F'itir "Why. my 
mothtr gave it tome wh«n 1 was a chi.d. 
ai d I use it in my family it alwayscures 
Who can u.*me another medicine with 
soc h a rt cord a» this. 1 >r. Baxter s Mrn- 
drake Bitter» are another good tucdiemv; 
and Arnica and Oil Llnimeut i·· just whai 
it is recommended to be. 
A n« w brattd of kerosene oil 1» call-.' 
I.ittle Joker, it may do some fumy 
things wh»u it is us»d lor kit;dl:iig pnr- 
! pose. 
Wiui PinMtisNs S*v.—San I.»ai.Jro. 
Cal January <>. ls.T I>r. R. Y Plerc* 
Buffalo. Ν. Y. I»ear Sir— I have employee 
Jour Piva-aut Purgative Pelleta" lu my 
I practice for the last lour years. I now tu- 
ilier alterative or cathartic wdlctMl 
! iu a. hronic deraugetu· uts of the atom 
acb. l.verauJ bowels. I know of nolhiu(i 
that ci|Ua!s thtm. J. Λ. Mil l » κ. M. 1». 
"Wealth may not briug bapj in· s*, 
j the LoweO fturfcr says, but It geu 
I up a rlr»t-rate Imitation." 
My head was faliljr rotten, and how 
m.:<·· I v. T-red It iahard todescrlb ·. Thai 
: loath.« me <' »ease. t'atarrh, cause*! t!:· 
ab ve. and tl.edoct >rs said they could η<·1 
ri aveiae. I paid hundreds of dollars, 
for which I received no benefit. I 
! m Te υο·κ1 from two littles of Sulphut 
letter·» than from all the money l paid 
j to doctors I shall coiiUnue the Salphui 
Bitters a- I have great faith that they 
λ 11 cure tue. — ><·7ι\ κ 
"Syracuse has a fenule architect." 
.Xoritstown hasn't s frmale architect. 
f>u* she has more than one designing νγ< 
man. 
Λ Woim to Motukks —Mothers *hon!d 
remember it is a most importaut duty at 
this season to l-x>k after the health ο 
th»ir hmiiles and cleanse the malarl· 
and lmpnrit es from their system·, am 
t; a: nothing will tone np the stoma· h an· 
liver, regulate the bowela and pnrl'v th 
Mood so perfectly as Paiker's Ginger Ton 
ic. advert std In our columus — 1' >/. Se· 
other column. 
It Is the newest aeouy to exhibit wr-d 
ding presents without the cards of th 
ï.v.r-, au J thin U a rrrat blow to tu» 
cla*» who «er.il plated tlsh-knive·* aril sec 
oLd-haud ice-cn-ara sets. 
Hood'· S&rMparllU 
1· deigned to meet the want· of tho*e who 
need a medicine to build them up, give 
thcin an appetite, purify their blood, and 
oil up the machinery of their bodies. Xo 
other article takes hold of the system and 
hits exactly the spot like Hood'» Sarsapa- 
rilla. It works like magic, reaching every 
part of the human body through the bloou, 
giving to all rent-wed life and energy. 91 
a bottle ; six for $·' 
·■ The btmlkonifst vri.miu in America. '* 
In solos* railroad company, alleged tl»s' 
hertn'kls permanently dUflcurcd. Sh· 
su»s for $Λ "so it isn't neck or Both 
iog w:th her. 
Α Μοτ.ιεπ Writks When children b<- 
cin to couch at night. I the a dose o* 
White * Elixir: one »>r two do.*»** alwsv- 
s'o; * the cough. and the child sleeps w« II. 
Nothing is m> wt-aring on smr.ll childr· 
is inc< »sant cooghiug during the niaht, a> 
my chlMren always do, when they hav. 
cold·». ll hv any means 1 happen to 1»· 
without White's· Elixir. It might truly b· 
ra!le<1 the Elixir of Life to all who are sub 
ject to coughs ami cold··. 
Hore is Miss Lu*y. Ilow proud and flu« 
she looks in hf r new Sealskin Sarque. I* 
cost Three Hundred Dollars. Lucy'· 
FVhrr will fall ntxt wetk.— Chicago 
Primer. 
Important —When you visit or leavf 
New York City, save Bsiicaue Ex pressas» 
sud Carriare Hire, and stop at Graw 
("ni η Β'tri. opposite Grand Centra' 
Depot. 4.®>0 rooms, fitted up at a cost of 
i>ue million dollars, minced to 91 an 1 up- 
wards per day. European plan. Eleva- 
tor. Restaurant etipplied with the bent. 
Ilorwrvs. ttu*s ami elevated rsilromo 
to all depots. Families can live better for 
ess money at the Ur<r»d I'nion Hotel thar 
.t any other flr»t-c!*ss hotel in the 
elty. 
If a man has vices, the fact is soon nol *- 
hi abroad u.ihoui any elf'ct on the part 
»f the proprietor of the Tices. but if he ha* 
goods *.o sell he wiil have to pay severs· 
lollars an inch In our advertising columns 
ogive the fact to the world. 
I've For*© Ir.—Found what? Why. tb* 
gre»t»st Remedy Id the world for all kind» 
<>Γ inflammations ard hemorrhages. It 
as never been know» to fail to give in 
»tau*.as< ou» and |>er;uaneut relief. aDd Is a 
perfect cure for Rheumatism. Neuralgia. 
Lumbago. and a number of other diseases 
to which the human flesh is heir to. It 
arc in bad health or suffering from any 
>f the above-named compiaiuta, and try a 
bottle of iV.n<f* Ex tract, you may rely on 
it that you will experience a speedy relief. 
Be sure, however, and get P>wTt /Trtroct : 
take no imitation. 
Woman's Triumph. 
A Soars tarilctl Opmllra. It U K»· 
4nrm1 TOtlhswt HMf Etktr. Kb· 
J«ct, Mr·. Mward Meyer·, 
•f H«niMti If. Y. 
; Fro τι the c )rr«»p of t b« Κιηχιι >n. Κ, Τ 
Frmm ) 
The r\*e of Mi·. Edward Mejrr*, of Rondos! 
!fsw York, faraUhea an apt illustration of wo 
•nan'· power of ts luranee, Thii ltd; had been 
treated for m >ath· in the uasal wiy for Kryalptlaa 
o( the hand, without bencflt. Not until her hasd 
hart become a m·*· of putrlfled fle»h did the turn 
to Dr. KrBiudjr, proprietor of the* Favor, te Rem- 
edy .»» ft.r bsip 
He at onee informed her Ibat it wai impoaalb.le 
to aave the hasd—it matt be ampststed. She re· 
oelred thia terrible atslligenee quietir, doclleed 
I to take either at'pu'atlac merely to hold her hut- 
band'* band du ln« th·· op-ration, and underwent 
the painful prooe·· with tut mitlng a ro tacle ·» 
uterine a · n*'e groan. Dr Kennedr turn garr 
i 'Favorite Remed*"frerl. top|e<n<e the blood and 
prevent the want of tue dl»e*ae. aid Mr· Mev- 
en now lire· anJ re-ore» In ber treat deliver- 
ance. 
••Farcrlte Remedy '» »a«t beeotaiai; a trusted 
houarbold frien·! in «llc»»e«« f Femalo Weskne·* 
and di* Me« of the b ood. One dollir a bull.', 
j Your Drufftf<at ha» I·· 
Over 5000 
Druggists 
AND 
Physicians 
Have Signed op Endorsed th< 
Following Remarkable 
Document: 
Mee*m.Soi\bxiry Λ Johnson. Manufactur- 
ing Chemists, 21 Piatt St., New York : 
Qentlemen For the past few years we 
have «old various brands of Porous Plas- 
ters. Physicians and the Pnblic prefer 
BjMon^CajjcinoJPorom to all 
others. We consider them ono of tho very 
ftw reliable household remedies worthy 
of confidence. Tbry are superior to all 
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for 
external us»·. 
li^niOnj^apcjaePlafct^r is α genuine 
PormaceuUcal product, of th* highest 
order of ment, and so reco»rni*ed by 
physicians and druggists. 
When other remedies fail get a Ben- 
son's Capcino Piaster. 
Y or will be disappointed it yoa use 
cheap Plasters, Lmimsnts. Pads or Elec- 
trical Magnetic toys. 
Μ«Γκκ"Κ KM Kl» Y AT r,.t!»T. l-ncTïû 
A MEAD'S Nedicatej CORN and BUNI01 PUSTER. 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
r!QtDl«rll Τΐο Ktirsri mtooBljii». vabAliil· clllj Vit (lut (ml la 
licad, (Mr Cnlarrk I »r*,"»p>v4!:j 
I to ux-«t Τΐ· α» ea»««L iwUim ail tl>« 
rurauvn |>rot*rtW of tti* Kxtrarli our 
%«i«nl *)iriB(r u:v»lnmMe fur u»· iu c»t»rr- 
.uai »fl.vuou», u um|l« and liiripenane. 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Jj^tb£ 
bon hu mrodao many «κ* of thon» diatro·*- 
iag coeiiOunu m ttr β χ tract 
Hemorrhages. 
Ko·»-, or from at. y cauae, la *pecxL!y controlled 
fcl«l «t 'j prj. 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat 
prompt]?. It U » »ure cure. Delay I* cUu#crou^. 
Far Pile·, Blind. Rlcedlag ar Itch· 
lag. it U Uie £T> a(.»t l.i «u remedy. 
l· or I I. Ο 1,1 Mare* nr<V «emiJi 
Staac.ioULjx<utl)«»o la xu alrtBiuulie. 
OtulliyR —POXD'S EX TRACT hat be*n «««»· 
tared. The pmuia* Aa« tk* trcrJi 
'■ PC) S If S 
ATΓΛ.4 'Γ" bù>wt ί·ι tkf yt'oaa, ««<f mr j^rturt 
troA.f-tna' k PI avrrwwndin.; buf tctapf»r. λαηβ 
o'htr nr. .1 .mm tnnint <m ΓΟ.*&'8 
y. XTl: tCT. TuAt η υ &'St yirj<amtvn. 
It m ttrrrr » ,,'J ι>4 bulk er by maieurr. 
► PtrULTtl S A.Xt> TOIUtT AUTfTLti. 
POUDS EXT7JVCT 50c.. $1.00, $1.75. 
T-.M Creaa» t .00 Catarrh Car» 75 
Dentifrice··· 50 Plaster 25 
lipSahre 25 Inhaler Gb« 50c.)· ■· 1.00 
Todct Soa;. 3Caket\. 50 Masai Syrwge 25 
(Minent 50 Medicated Paper.... 25 
Fam y Syringe, $1.00. 
I.adir<, r»-aJ !>*»:·< 13, IS. 51 at d 5* of our >'*w 
l*»:i>|.L.ia t vhich k<%vm|u.i>« ra< u bottle. 
r*~c>cn Xr*r**j*Ht *τ wtth Ηι»-τοκτογογ* 
Pii'.-iUTiuisi'UiT 1KLE on ari ucATiox to 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 14th St..\T«w York. 
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. 
The IVe*t. Cleanest and 
matt Economical Hair 
l>rnun r. 
tew Fills tc Eesicre 
tfx- youthful color to grry 
«oc urxl $ %ue* at 
ΝογκΙιβ 
A **·* '»*- 
\rt »·*! picfttaM. 
k.« S *i*d fk. 
PARKER'S 
GINGER TONIC 
A Part rawly Mrttcint that Never UUxicatM. 
If you ar* a mechanic rr fArmer, wore out with 
overwork. or a mother run down fcv family cx hou»e- 
ho.J duties try Pahkik's Gingx* Tonic. 
If too an a lawyer, minuter or business man ex- 
haiated by mental Mmn or anxious carta do not 
take intoncauog st-ranlints, but use P*UU ( 
(.» INGK X i 
If yon hare Dyspepsu. RKecmatctr". Kidney or 
I'luury Complaints, or if you are troubled with anv 
disorder of die lungs, stomach bowe.4, lôxad or nerves 
you can be cured by PaxkïVs Gikcîxs Tomc. 
Ifeooare watting away from age, dissipation or 
any disease or weakness and inquire a stnaulaat take 
Gino· Tonic at ooce; it wiil invigorate and build 
you up from the tirtt dove bat will new intoxicate. It has tared hundred» oflives u Buy save yours. 
HI SCO! * CO., I«3 WDine PL, N*w Tort. Mc. u4 
me «aUar <Ims at tlj wTt ia mrtonmn. 
SUAT SAVING BCTING DOLLAR EIXZ. 
vilill » M'KIFK mKHICIM» 
TRADE MARK Fhe G e. '/RADK MARK 
Lncll«h Keni- 
• dv. An nn- 
f-n'tpg cur* for 
s»m i.al Weak 
n'»ι^|ιrr■«lΛ^ 
»l«'ltnt»o!«nev 
an.I all HiM-a -ee 
that follow »< % 
*e<iuenne οι ·<ίΐ' < 
abcM·; κ I.rw 
IfMR! ΤΑΪΙΝδ.ο· Mem ry. Ur -^TU TAtft?. 
rcraal LiMlcde· Pain m tr.A I »v*. Din ne*· οι 
Vi«on, Prrtcaîiire «>ΙΊ A<e, and mtoy other Ml·, 
aee» lhat M to lu-anuy <<r CoeMiapCion and » 
Premature Grave. 
«9-Full particular· η oar pamithlel, wh^h w· 
leilie to vend free by mft'i to ererv An· JSpTn 
«peciUe Mediciee U aold by all tfrnrgl-ta at · 
1 
\*t package, or ai χ ^«ek>«e· Ur 99, or will b· 
«cat free by nail oa rceeipt of tlx mener, by aa- 
dreaaiag 
TBB GRAT MEDiaXE CO.. 
Mo. 10· Main Streee^ BCTTAIVO, X. T. 
For The Oxford Democrat. 
THE BERKSHIRE HOG. 
Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Berkshire· ue thought very highly of, 
by nearly every one who has given them 
a fair trial, still there are many good 
farmers who have a decided prejudice 
against all of the improved breeds of black 
bogs, and think the Chester White and 
various crosses is the ne plut ultra of a 
perfect ho*. One of the objections urged 
against the Berkshires by those who 
havsnt tried them nor don't mean to, is 
that they are small and will not grow to 
a large size, like the Chester. Some 
claim also that the meat is thin, and 
of inferior quality ; others, while ad- 
mitting them to be the most per- 
fect formed and quickest growers, of 
any breed, object to them on account of 
their color, wbich is black. This last 
objection which is no objection at all, for 
color is merely a matter of fancy, and in 
some, cases of prejudice, and black is 
surely as good coloras white, and is con- 
sidered better in the case of cuttle and 
horse*, beside· hogs are usually kept where 
they get more or less dirty and it shows 
more on a white than a black animal. 
And a«regirds the Berkshire·* being small, 
surely tins idea is one of the must eron- 
eou«, one of the most unfounded that 
could |*»aibl) find lodgment in the heads 
of tnc usually level headed farmer* 
To show that this is the case I will 
mention a few of the weight· as they occur 
to me of Berkshires both in this section 
and other sections of the country. Mr. 
J. C. Kimball of So. l'a-is killed a last 
•ptingpigot Berkshire blood which dress- 
ed 400 bs. U. W. Maxim, I'aris, has 
«-ne of the same litter, estimated to weigh 
100. It»* or over, and otIters of the litter 
dressed coneiderab.y over three bundled. 
Frank Maxim, So. l'*ri-s«laughtered υι»ϋ 
! »even months old which drefiat-d 500,and 
Mr. Maxim cays he t^ok no pains »uh it 
! sr. i did not teed it o\er ti e bushels of 
meal «11 summer. While a man in Min- 
nesota killed a Ikiksbire less titan six 
month old, which dressed 3J3 lb*. 1'. 
L. Miller of Beecher, 111 killed a litter 
ol seven, whica averaged J-0. lbs at six 
months of agî.wiiile in the National Live 
Stock Journal I find accounts of Berk- 
shire Β are which weigh in working c n- 
uiuon from eight hundred to one thou·· 
J and pounds. 
It i· not my purpoee here to argue 
I that it it the most profitable to raise 
I these largest Berkshire*, but 1 name 
I :hem to «bow that it ι· the merest bjsb 
ι to object to the Berkshire· on the ground 
that they don't grow bi«( enough. In re- 
j gard to their mrit I have plenty of tenti- 
; mony to show that it u of the very best 
quality, aud ibey aie Mptcially noted for 
tnc manner in which the ham* and 
•boulders ore marbled with fat and lean 
meat, making them desirable for curing 
as bacon. A coar»e fat ham is not th« 
kind sought after when people hive one* 
tried t e tine grained, rich and well mar- 
oted hatns ol the Berkshire hog. 'lhej 
are a!so note! for their docility and pro- 
ificacy, these producing large litters and 
Oting gentle moth"ta not devouring theii 
young as do most white sows. Thej 
arc also of a uniform type, all market 
alike and all hating broad b.ick* am. 
bams leaving very little waste in beii.j 
Itemed off. tit her of bone or offal. Man] 
>ther things might be said in fa*or o! 
this superior breed and not exhaust th« 
•ubject, but time and space forbids 
O her breeds may rise and tall, but thi 
Berkshire hog survive· them all. M. 
Smart Lawyer and Ci te Witma* 
—A young lawyer of the ci'y of I'rovi 
ionce tells a story about himself which i 
$ jtl enough to ko on record. He wa 
tying a "rum case"' at Bristol not lonj 
go. when a witness was put on th< 
«•and to testify to the reputation of th< 
lace in qu»hticn. I hi· witnen a c eg» 
Iliver, in an at;swer to a query a* to thi 
eputation of the place rrplied : 
"A rum >h'jp." 
1 he lawyer inquireu : 
"You say if ha* the reputation of be 
ng h rum shop 
"Yes »ir. 
'•Whom did jou ever hear sty it wa 
t rum »hop i" 
The witness didn't recollect of any on· 
ut- had hetrd say so. 
"What !" «aid the lawyer "you havi 
-worn this place has the reputation ο 
«.in# a ruTi shop and yet you can't tel 
•f any one ym ever heard say eo ?" 
The witness »a- staggered fur a mc 
nent—in the woids of the lawyer. ". 
id him"—and the lauver was feelinj 
riumphai.t when the witness gathere< 
iim>eif together and quietly iemaiked 
.ddressing tne lawyer. 
"Well, you have the reputation of be 
..g a very smart Uwyer, bat I nevn 
icaid any one say so." 
Stole a Mahch on thk M is ο» Law 
— A jockey having once consulted a law· 
,er in a hurse case, the latter chargée 
.im $όϋ for advice. The jockey expos- 
tulated, but the lawyer esplaiued to hiai 
•o fully and so blandly the reason foi 
uch a charge—how he spent years and 
tars in the study, and some thousands 
•f dollars ou fitting himself to advise in 
such matteis, that the jockey was obliged 
ο capitulate and pay the charge. 
Not long afterwatd the lawyer wai 
tending in the street, examining ahorse 
'.bat he thought of purchasing, and see- 
.tig his client passing, called him up and 
asked him what he thought of the ani- 
nal. The jockey set his hat aslant, ex- 
amined him on all sides, pronounced hi* 
»pinion on him dogmatically and then 
held out his hand for a fe.\ It was the 
.awyer'a tum now to expostulate, but it 
was all in vain; our jock-y recounted tc 
aim at what cost of time and money he 
u&d fitted himself forjudging horse flesh, 
and ended by sawing. "Come, come, pro* 
essional men mutt be pail ; my charge 
ia only $50," 
The lawyer appreciated the joke aid 
( aid the iee. 
Once upon a time a woman died, and 
as the mourners were carr) ing her to the 
grave they tripped against a stump and 
.et the coffin fail. She revived, having 
l»een only in a deep tsance. Two yean 
later after she really died, and as the; 
were carrying her down the same roaii 
and neared the same stump, the dis- 
consolate widower robbed, "steady, boys ; 
-teadv, there, Be very ve-ry cart 
ful 
There is never any need of complaint 
that a lamp is heavy, for it is an eaaj 
matter to twirl up a piece of paper and 
make a lamp-lighter. 
HOLDER'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DR. HOLDEN'S NEW LIKE OF XEDICINES. *" «»■· Car·. 
Π«Μ«·'ι Γ··|μ·ιιΙ Ijrnp »t ferrapa- 
rtit· with MM· PtMMl··. 
It I· eeplojed Wilè iduitin in rhrunlc affû- 
tions of Ibe »kla. 84-rerina «ad fcroialou· 
affec- 
tion·, «iicti M l'impie·. RMeb*·. Boil·, lunors, 
Salt Mktmm, Chronic Mkmtmniiim, aid rarto·» 
outer dlaease· arum* Cru· lapariUr· of the blood 
Π·Ι4·β'ι Liver Reialator. 
Fur all bllioa· ditordera. »urh aa Di«prp I 
ΠιΐΙοβι headacbe, Hoer 8fo»»ch, Jaoniilcr, *■ 
roiiintw, aad disorder· anting from torpid it 
« 
■ k. !{..> 
For prestation aod rare of Khoifnatlam. 
b»»· 
acu e aad ebrcaic, also (hat dlatroaain* 
d tea m 
lb· Goal. 
n*l4ta'i Caarara Bitter·. 
A rfoulf for Dt'ptptli. Indirection. 
Are 
I'ODHlMti»·, tv. Tula ma*l a»·· 
b* coafoita κ 
•tib ine · hUfrey Hlne»» wb'ch fl'*>d «h· 
cou» 
Ο, aa U la a purely medicinal M'ter 
The I·*» 
'ten'· aro printed on ea*-h bottle, aod 
we a»· 
• a<l? to p(u· It with any Bitter that la id lb 
•«riot. 
Baby Carriaiej of All fecipihi s)U ai ιίιμ rrcs. 
_ 
Ε. B. HOLOBM, M. T>. 
*#*PhT»lcUn»' prtH^rlption· (yptfaUj omuiM 
·" » Λ 
RWiuuàism 
Neuralgia, Sprain·, 
Pain In the Rack and Side. 
Then is nothing more palnrul than rheae 
dl*ases ; but thtt pain can be ninoved nnd 
thi» dl>ea*e en ml 'jy use of Parry Davie* 
Pain Killer. 
Tlil·. rrujedy I· not * fhe«|> RtktlM 
or Petroleum product Ihal nuil Ih> kept 
u«i»> from 11 rr or heal to ·τοΜ danger 
of explosion. nor I· It an untried «•«péri- 
ment that may do more harui than good. 
Pain Killer hu been In constant use 
i<>r forty ycant, and the uni vernal testimony 
Γτ>·ιη oil paru of the world Κ It never 
fails. It not only effect* a permanent cure, 
but li relieves pain aliuuat instantaneously. 
Iifl-ig λ purely vegetable remedy, It Is safe 
In th" hands of the most Inexperienced. 
The r»eonl of cures by the use of Haw 
Κ it ι.Kit would fill volume*. The following 
extrada fr>ra letters rvelved show what 
tho*· who have ΙΛχΙ It think : 
EJyar Cady. Owatonna. Minn., «ays : 
Atx.it a jrtw «lut· my wife bream· roWfrf 
t> wn-rw «ufTeritur from rhe»nvatl«n. Our 
IV- rt >>>lr> the l'At> Kill*», which «peedUy 
rriitinl brr. 
Charles Povell write» from the Ballon' 
lloxe London: 
I Λ...Ι t> <ni »mt.-tp.l thrw yrar» with neuralgia 
fiidvoluuti-Muiaof the «totiisch. Th»<l «-tort 
(t We-ùntD-tT II »; .u! «ue ap lu) ouai In 
de*, sir I tried your Pais Kili.es. and tt irav· 
km- tmnwdlate rvlfrf I have neiine·! my 
•t.rn/th. And un non able to f>Uow my uaual 
occqmUuq. 
0. H. Walworth. Baco. Me., write· : 
I eii-Tterin-d Immediate relief from pain la 
the *ldr br thi· iwe cf jrrmr Pais Kim ** 
E. York uye: 
I ^ν<· ii««d j mrr Ι*λγ« Kn.ur» f or rbeuuia t u«n, 
mu t lute rwlmt (ml tasjrfit 
Barton Seaman say* : 
lUtr m«l I'AJM kuim f.4- thirty J'eari. 
and tu\r f.mud tt a niwr/wlitf rtaiwoy fur 
rbeumatiai.1 and laiueti.m 
Mr Burdltt WTltes: 
It ■»·» /«·'< tojrltr rvhef tnraaaanf rheuinatiMii. 
Phil. Gilbert. Somerset. Pa.. WTltee : 
»>ui actual u«e, I know your Pa» Kiu.vb 
U Uw beat medlriim I can frt. 
All <lnnnr1«tH "ce. ρ Paix Krixza. Ita prie* 
Is »> low that it Is within the reach of all. 
nnd It will save many tlm·-* tta coat In doelurν 
bills, i&c., soc. and fl.OO a bottle. 
PERRY DAVIS A. SON, PnpHetort. 
Providence, R. I. 
Marne ûieamsuip vu 
Afnl'Wffkljr Lfae le New Yorh 
Steamer· Eleanor· and Fr»nw«": 
Will uatll further «nile* lean Prankl-r 
Wha- 
Portland over* MONDAY an* ΤΗΤΚΛΟΑ* 
Μβ P. M uH Itati Pier II R**i Riitr 
Nn 
York, «verr MONDAY and THl'RHD* 
Τ at « 
Ρ M. 
During tbe • ummer month· the·· 
ateame· 
w<l| touch at Vlaayard Haven on their p* 
•age to and fnra He» York. Price, lacludin. 
Sutrrnom· ·*.·0 
Theae tifiatri are Bttnj ·ρ with One 
aerom 
modatlona for paaaeager· making tfeia 
a eet> 
■,r>il<bir roilf foi traveller· between N-w 
) 
tail Maine. Uuutfi declined bt)ue<l P<>rilan· 
IT Nf» loik I rurii.l Ιο 4μΙι·».|ι 
·( tel 
►V ·η I*-c. I », «n May lat. do p»i« »|ier> 
wii 
be takea by tbia line. 
Hfc.Mil roA,(ira<-ralAgent Portland 
J F AMKb. Aft Pier C E. H., Ne» York. 
T rke.# ud sute room· ear be obtalaed at 74 
Ciebaage <ιμι 
WHI1 
DR. N. 0. WHITE'S 
ΓΓΙΙΜΙΙΙΥ 
ELIXIR 
IS WARRANTED 
f'rll»». ili* t'ltorPIn 'lilrty ml on'· 
Calif'·· CI'U}I"S i.'tllll itt.:»ed:a 
Rrliti· II·· .IJ///1Î.I at u»'l 
Oira .11 COI i.HO I»' r· alci-nll<ii 
(*Br· SokE TliltO.i Τ 
ί*ητ» Hum u mm et Wiipn arl|iw> » 
<Ι·ΐ). U>wii « l'f>l lilt. 
<|··)| rlua· Il » I «lirai lu β—β» F 
»!··». ponli.f» tOJ" AT UltilIT 
'«I 1} kl) dealat» lu Vrdlrioon 
IK1II. J«aiv«1 t 141». mfritUr 
llnillngton. Vf. 
WMI1 
1AMAM 
"blMklui te!" 
Stand» pre-eminent anions the greet Trunk line» of the 
Vnt ητ being (be mort direct, r,ulckr»t and aifr.t Une 
connecting the great Metropolis. (BICAGO, act! tbi 
Ka»tbu. Νιι·τ· Κ*>τιι«. H'tiih end βοντη 
KArriaa κ sa. which terminât»· there. with MUM 
aToli*. 6r. r*cu City. U*a*e*wobtw. 
An-ai«o». TotrsCiL Btcrra and ObaBa, the Co· 
vue a J. < tsraaa from which radiate 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
thai penetrate· Northern Mlnneeota. Dakota. Mau.tohi 
aiA |L·· Continent frvtn the Mlaaour. laver to tbe l'a 
rifle Slope. Th« 
Chicago. Rock island & Pacific Railway 
la the onljr Une from Chiraco owning track Into Kin«aa. 
oe which, by It· own rued, rrwt.r. tt.c pJH» at»·» 
named. No TlUtflU HT CaBBIâO· ! >.»n:-atx·. 
COBIBCTIO*·: Jfo kud lltng la u: tuttlat'J "r un 
cUaΒ car·, at trery p«jar«ier <« c<rrfu4 (a r-omn 
titan ana ttnuuiuJ roaram, »pon / J« l-rprt* 
JVtNKi. 
Dat CaBJ of «nrlvaled magnlfl.etcc. Ργμ*·"· 
Pala<i M.egrt*e Cab», and tur na world fini· ·» 
Diet no C»«a. up- n wh'ch niial. are ·· rtnl if in. 
Mrpa*rd eteeflence. at t. e low r»'' f Sbtbsti rv' 
Cbst* iicm, w1th.»m|-ie time f< healthful tntvjmetif 
Ttmjugfl tar· between Chicago. l'ecrla. MiI»«okt 
Minncepotte, 61 Paul and MU· er| Ibwr r*'i u. ·η«! 
rk»· cunnecQwti· at all p»inta of Inter»ci tk u wttboiuei 
rottk 
We ticket (4o ul fnrff't l*Oi dlrertlr to efn r f* 
uf tmrturranr· In I. «a. Mtnn»*n»a. Mant'· ha. 
F tnm-. Sehreaka. Β lark llli.a. Wyuinln*. It h. Idaho, 
Xer*la, ( allfornu, Oregu'', Waahlngtuu Temturj, Col- 
orado, Arituna au·! Xew Mextcu. 
Am liberal arrancrai' n'a regarding t<»«atf· aa .ni 
otter liae. an.1 rate· of f-re ·ι»·5» a» U » a.cou pet. 
tor*, who ftirnlah bat · tl'he of tbe comfort. 
Π»?» and U»rkle cf .n»rtatren trrr 
Jirkf», mapa atd f· id· r. at all pnndpai ticket «fficei 
In the Vnltid btatra and CaLada. 
' R. P. CABLE, L ST. JOHN, 
f|aa-Pmtaa4G*· Vaaattr (#«·. Tkc aa4 rui Agi., 
Oliae·. Cktcae^ 
TARTLINC 
DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A t.ctlns of Tocthial jmprn-Jene· canalng Precia- 
tare l<e ar, S*r\oua DebUlt*. I' ·* Mat.boiJ. et 
having t.ird m τ*ιη every known remedy, b»« d^- 
cutertd a uniple «■ if c-ire. which b· w il »οτ>1 FliLE 
to tie fellow.nul!· rem. ιϋΊηιι J. 11. ΙΛ, 
43 l hattiant ht., Λ. V. 
ABF. \ ΓΤΥ'·* Ι'ΙΙΜΙΊικΓΙ'- M ia«iriouiT II ϋ·ι·\ p-^·»-· «·: >q * 
I fro ·Ι μΙ.Β» »n«<. f"tir t-rt h<. J ο'η·* »ο»ι· 
·ι»Β··Γ·, mwe.wi.1 fiw· ihr· ·· "··I··»'·. Bee't» 
Ι ·»·»ιβΊ' -» ir ·» fr<m-·. «t «I bink. e *-r. '·· *■ 
; t'Ji'J γ Λ ·<»7 ft·· I ea'nl· g»· |.nc»fc, §·»·" 
(Ι·ΧΙι> I .. I laril l! Kfnr«Biee<t ·»Γ Iti n·· 
·η·ΛιΙ ^it r n»e vnr'« n-e u ri»h· i-ia»>«» o »· 
f Ι!ΙΛ ι" · J^ft ca' I mi'· prie** %Λ' ·» t· Km» 
.··■ dtrti ρι ·ιι fut··· "Ι 'h« ιι»»·»··γ· ·« th ι. 
η β .-atl'v ; w·it— .*»r > h li«t ο e**i*n 
■l<; «M t''p ri' li··' i»r»'«n·, ••••'»e«1at. cht k 
rthapel. μΐΓΐ·>Γ |:lll npwaM; t'dt"'· ·»-|<·οιη·· 
r·· e*rr|.tf^ m*ei« train», il u»'r*i«-d rattl au 
·-I tl It) fe*-. A'l'ire·» or eel «||· 
l»AM**LF IK^TTY «aabmati-B. N»w Jr ·«■ 
SCIATICA 
>ci»re» Kirt'Mxnav 
[· eon^idf-nt in ph< Ι b· -«u me ien»,lo ·Ί·*<·»· 
Β|·ΙΙ»Ι· *·»ΙΊ,Ε··Ι ΜΜΙΕΚΓ 
will rwc Ihr weril f»rm· of ·bal pn'nfu· 
lll.r.·», Γ"· I, 1 Ulili «"tl··» f r* llllr |{ u 
lutt··m and Neuralgia. Prie· |1Λ·: >mali b 
, tl»· (· ·<ρη»ιηβ I.tme Β ·>·* A" >, "5 c·»'· S ,1 
! "r«g«ieta »' W. H Y 'H it A *<».Y Pr··- 
prletora. Hnai M. *·.». 
Ν ew Oazet teer of M ai oe ! 
Α'·ΚΝΓΐί a^KTIDI K'eta'v» irritMi » 
> bo competition, and η book w*ieb .very ittfra i»i 
the Bt»ie ·►> ••H p. » e· ,woit*iythe perlai Λο· 
tic· «»f Uld ΙΙαοΙίΒΐΉ, >mI Β ·ρ|··ι <ti«t pp<>r 
■ '««lit? tor tnginre··; a. ι|» at ^r>' X ·« I- j u 
•pporlunitv to Mall· *»"■-»- brftiaw »· rr 
I<-·> 'y nt«l« U>· bwk; it aupi>l|a« a rml want 
(»0<· agffit hn-acid i< 0 in f ar wr k· La 'le- .· 
WHl ·· geot »mee u-eerd. Ad· I re·- gi n-e 
D. B. HVSSKI.L, 'nbi»»hrr, 
ft? (>»r ht'l Hd»>t ··» »'|·· 
α»·> ϋα·ΐϋρ· m «ο »riur. n» n*r or nwuuc 
tur»r ia tte Lnl.rd S · «· «b rea>i* ibo i.am<c< 
tlopa—not if'»aa ι—O. ihe a'oea pr duce e ·ιι·>β. 
mil Ing «nd i>etr->lr·'n b >aiU->f X«w York city 
(tb·- liade r. hire ol the aatio· ) OnUa tbe tant ol 
Β hnniir»d f ><d ihr coat 
The Kewt.ik H.alirrta l Brokrr. ■. (3 
Rr»»il air>rt X-w Y<>r«.>tie ti«t ·Ιβ·Ι> <lUl « r 
j lurnal u( ail th*—e B >ard O' eachaaeaa r< Bta 
out $5 a*«ar or -1 moaibt ula ·Ι, an tu jb< y re· 
tund.d it Bot MUMMJ. haoi > «i. c 
Vf TP NI To iell fYnii and Uranamiil Trttt, Jiijlt Ormptt Skrubt R >,ei ·<;. f «■. 
WANTrn H··*·»·· ra^*lr»4 Malar» and 
WnniItU «ipeweee ιια bûa Mccuk- 
m eK n «i m·. 
A Y Κ A It nad egpenee· t· «g 11. 
Outfit tire X.t.trv— Ρ u VICK- 
"n>.«a|»»<a Mal». 
Ntwtpapy M*ertn*g B»re u 10 Spmce St. n. Y. 
.Na:lc« «g a«e«Bil H»iii,| mf ircdllur· mt 
iB.evtkty. 
TO the crolitora of Μκίοι. y. t.i -ker of CeBt«n îa tbe rouatt of o<f»rd, and ib- s··^ n, 
MeUe inaolteni debtor :-Y· a arrbett b, a -ui d 
That wi^b thi appn.tai ol ihn Judge f ih « u- t 
ut I'-aolTrncv tor Bald ( ounty oi Oaio d m. 
pfooul niattlag of he cridlb.ra of -aa laao'Tent 
la avpointed to bM held at ihr frobaie «'· art rwuOi 
ta Parla, iu a*Id County of Oxford, on HVtBred.T 
»be Slat <l«y of l)r,·, Λ D.iSM.Btv odo^k ιό 
the lufcBooa. You wui govern youraei*ra ». cord- 
inglj. 
Uieen uader my band and tbo order of Coart 
ibia ifcb dat oi Xo«.. a. d.. IWI. 
HEIUtltK C. DAVis. Keg later of tbe 
Coart of laeoJeaaer ter aatdOouaty of Otftrrd. 
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THE GREAT 
German Remedy. 
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. 
Kor those Ocalh'o 
Inaioue 
Πι> 1 cn •••tit :; 
■llrrmu, it vriil curd 
%ox 
Ladies in delicate 
Seal h, vrlio aro a'· I 
Jrv.:: t! .Tn, two | Sfirni'B Ιΐιητίϋ. 
TlioOiant Dyiporn 
[t!.ilsc;.rtd byiuiai 
1m : nil it Ι-.: : ; 
rli 
Operatives who an 
lelosc'.y confined it, 
t:.o mill· a: i work- 
shop-'. Clcrki. w!i« 
Mo not procure eut 
II,-lent eiercisc, andf; 
allvrboero cotifluolf 
ia d<v>n, should BSi 
JsctTBtH Unrr::> 
—jTUcy will not thci 
>3be weak and sickiv. 
fl.COO will bopai'. N! 
tve .icaic w here b L- 
fri;: a llirr^-J will 
botcwLtorcure. Il 
frievrr fails. 
General iK-bilityf 
ret is ftgent'e tonic 
U«0 SCLPUt u Bit 
TTtt*, an<1 you \τ ι!ç~ou. 
not le troubled 
iKjc't lκι without aj 
Sottle. Try it; yo 
will not regret it. 
Cleansotho *iliated_ 
Shx-l when you «ce β 
ts Intp'.trilirs bur :· * 
ng thruûrl* the s'-in 
a l'impie*, Llotciiv'J. 
land tores. IU^y or. 
si r mm Bmrr.s, 
Jp I health Will fol- ιΒο\τ. 
StLTHLn Iirrrciis 
brill euro Liver Corn· 
Jpîaint. Don't bedis- 
Xouraged ; it will cure 
Sctrarn Birrats 
Jwillbuil 1 you tip and 
Jmakoyou strong and 
Wealthy. 
Sulphur Bittere, fl 
Set d two Sc. »t»n y to A. PTOvdwey* Co.. 
rtuce. Ma*»., and receive aa eltg-U stt of 
:>rrf Card· free 
SKINNY MEÎÎ, ι 
Tfi'/e IJvi rTruuV. C-οτ rctior.. Γ- 
i\Ls, Ν<·'λ : r.-„: » » .ι.... 
iti ία,:-';.:/. '· '! ;. 
»v.- y 1 
■acrr.f r... -- ι—---·. 
Irrcitcst rcBic^" to e~:-U tor 
ILeann^M.RcaualI'd Ah '--J 
rr «is lK*!M:.:y and Wccfcneee < fthe Gen 
Entire Funrtii.a*. Clears Cloudy V rine. ft am 
losv r.tid ewup.·* in «am". The prc.-.t Κ 
lisUo Tooic for (iencral Ik·Wlit" or Spee': 
WrakDMl A eotuplet»· Rejurenntrr f. r 1 X 
bAUStiou, Faintne&S. Hxcmû*·^, Advindi Γ 
\ué. Agite, Chills, Female Wealm»», d 
f 1 at druzitow, «* br esrrww. prepaid. rr 
nvelptof gl.iC· L & Wt 113, J»r<y CXy, N. J. 
ASK 2TO"Ft 
15c. boxes dears out lilts. Slice, ïUaobor, 
Flies, An ta, Mos.iiiito=s. Hcrt-Bugs. lnaecsoj 
§hiunt. V*uv). t'rowM. (.uphers. Chit «uuaka 
Oilante. 1er 
Oaara's Πιτπγ-Γαιβα.—A quiri, enrripiet* 
\nr·} tor Citarrît ri th; Bidder. Urirary 
tfUdn*r cri P'v'.' r Tiarasrs, h tr.-b οι Cm'ii; FsralvslN I : •jcbK.OraTcl, I ifflcuitT 
lof h or p^SfiT? Urtee, Gleet. Pnej 
Kwt Gonorrhoea, Inaction, Turbid UnM, 
Kin Vf and mtbrr dcpurtls. Stricture, bdnrln^ 
Emartla^ Irrilutî^n, Inrtammalioti, WutM, 
■m-xiro or D^a^lWicîiaJv»'*. l'aine ia the 
feuï an I I>JV- ίη,τ Down. I^rofnf, llJkvra, Turn rs. &r. Si, ct drogeis mtoyex· 
■press, prrp<v i, fl-Λ 
η Caipm'is Lijectiok Fixrs is to ne nseo 
krith Buchn-pAibe, ia <*»m cf Imjmre or 
n>iEc.aied Discliar^es With Syringe, fl, at 
y exprw·». prr 
prepaid, on 
«lin pTniÇr ·<! ■ 
ilnirrist*. «ent b rew epaid, for tl.» 
WêUi'·*. W.l« EMUI Ramus (Cm* 
Si. imiUUua (*UM- MiJfcJ4S>a CommI »»4 U*> 
hrfmmrrww —« τ »κώΐΐ'> >"im ViiMWrtf 
illfMlrw ISMfWUta. IW>MM·*. »wT«i 
$72 
S2 
Adamson's Balsam ! 
Friœ 35'cenli Keiffrial Size 19 ca& 
rmc· 
corcs M·, 
COLD·, 
ΑΝΤΠΜΑ, 
■ ΚΟΝΟΙΙΤΙ» 
OATARHHAI 
cor»H, 
ΓΜ··ΓΡ. 
■ORE 
Til HO A r, 
1if FLT IHZA. 
ROtHkKMM» 
DirrirtLT 
Hit KA Til 1*4. 
â.m all 
AtFKCtl«*» 
or τπε 
THH'I *T 
A.1D 
Lr»e< 
LKt»l>U 
το 
Tkl· pl/a»an« anil 
■labia rum.i y 
lurtcrtl πι·»ιο '••'»>ar»v.|,. 
m»·» Utan »l> <i|h^r 
r>«le» in ih·- W..r <| .·, ,„j 
■•■'Ι »·*η.|· t'"»ay r.r ,,| J 
·» a aer· an<1 ·»(» rUrt „r 
«il »fr*tluaa«I in· tii,..,, 
ltd lak|· (f taken «,* ,M. 
I f to (br <lir*-rti«»n· J[(- 
·»ιιΐ«-ο>η(»ιο·· n<arij 
I he cj»aOHI> of oibrr ρ 
•.K/iia. wrikrii err J[1 
.«· Mi··*· |*r«er, ami 
! 'tog lb* baa« U Uie chrjD 
•t t» buy. I 
ADA ΜβΟΝ'8 
ΒΟΤΑΛΙΓ 
"COSH BL S ΐ M 
ο#» β'·1 «try nu a orb h 4 
a»* the rvi»«· b. al u, 
'•eljot a*al«. I 
ran»··· a«i<t hr%'· ii» ti!-ra 
r, ri frt»m all m nt ,| 
• a ail Irrite it*, y ι·,,,, 
<1 iak»n b» ι'π» «;j ·· ιβ 
I r«r4 b» > m a«' Pûjij. 
•an» aa.l by th« pre». \u 
r* lo rail W 
ADAMeON'4 
Hur^Mc 
0U6H E.USJV!, 
Tali • no nthar » ·. is ,t 
" η m- f ··Κ *V Kl \ ■ 
t \\"· ι· I· «η i. t·. ι, # 
»«li| ».) ·|| rfrit^fin, 
ι·4 ibtlrra »» |·■«■ nf 
( Λ\«Ι *Ι·Τ|0\ I ÎV 
oc. Mfl w; » ρ λ'' 
§j? ScU ^r-<»S"nso 
N. H. DOWNS 
VC6CTABLE BALSAMIC 
ELIXIR 
I» a »ure cure for Cough·, Ci!·, 
Whooping-Cotigh, and all L 
Ditea«e·, when taken in *ea». 
People die of contunipti >n > 
\y because of neglect, wh<-n t! 
timely u»e of thia reined/ 
have cured them at once. 
rifry-nne yrnr» of 
I (tant u*e prove· the fact tl 
! cough remedjr ha* «too»! ti 
like Dovitl' Elixir. 
I Prfca Uc. J»* ar-1 $1 <> par butila. 
Fo· !UJ K«- y» "· 
Dr. Baxter's Mandrak 
ITTER^j 
Will cure Jaundice, P'tf ; 
Liver Complaints, In>'i^t 
and all dueaara arinn.; froi 1 
iouaneaa. Price ; 5 et» perl ·.·· 
Τ + !Ul* E" J "bare 
——■—at. a· ι·ιι 4 
IIKSItY A joiimmiXh 
ARNICA AND OIL 
LI Ν I Λ1 i·: S 'Γ 
For ,Ttan nitfi Hrast. 
I The moat perfect liniment rvr 
I compounded. Price :5c. a i : 
Λ.1» t>«f) 1. ·» 
.-.m L·. r.rffcnael, bf lïfcfl, MASS., 
/-> ·41. .< a t-s 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VTGJSTABLB CO:rPCU!^_ 
I« » l'ix'.t'.re Cnr« 
r«>'I ibnu1 Ρ·!-ιΓ»Ι Γμ>·Ι·Ι·Ι· ■ "J W r·'. ·><···· 
• >< uk)440U Ι·ΗΓ 1m »4 f. Mal· papala' ·· 
It w 1 .-*:γ· mi.rrty »h« wort» turn ■ f ; 
[ I··, t. λ 
tloa. ΓιΟχ A.iJ M»; lar-nrtaft, arilt'· 
T.. .r<al TTrtkacsa, and Is part r\ll»r'7 λ, '■ 
C '_»ar" ef LV. 
!» W :j »n t »t; «1 t'.m n f ΓΊΤ. 
an ra.-'y »ta.-p «t ; rorrt The ti' 
(irai» hcnonl'iirtUchff'.i'l wrji^< '' 
Il Ιτβοτμ r^ ïcarj, 4mr m ■ :: < 
forat°.itic!v.*«. an·! n3MMÙ t af t 
It fori* t;·*: rg, CcatlK '>η, fcnm 
Cnml DcbU.t j, Fln^nuc·, fu α -:l 
pwLor. 
T!jt fralnf of I·»*, laf <to*n. rautir-i |» ** 
an 1 ta-la< '.tr, 1· »Ι«ί;ι permi:.. '· T 
Il v:il al t:i t:»iaa4 OtelSl Κ 
Lare*, r. y wlti t'jt Uw» tUal ctwcr-i '· 
Γν,τ »L· C^arf ('<«>; U.î!i f «" 1 * 
( ti auurantJ. 
L1 I>I * Ci ri\k.l! rECCTABLI « ·Μ 
l*Or\9u prrpwtil at Cl an I r. 
ΐΉω. !:an Prl-cf!. glibodnf S 
latjefurra of ρ,ΙΙι, aW> Int « f τη f 
rpcclj< of poo*, f ! [rrUl for V 
fr»dyaa»w«r* ail Utîi r» < f ί* ! 
Ut. iiMit· a· abor*. JStmltam Ιλχ /' jv 
Ko fa-i ilr ibouJJ t» LTKA 1 I 
ΙΤ·ΤΙΙ Π LIA Tbrjr rare eokltir*l> 
anj t-r;4i!.ry of t;.? ::*< r. U«rti;<. 
<,Tf»old L y ail 1>π:«£ΐ·<·. ν 3 
$66 I «·»#'< in *cer ,η··>. T> f » W M-r. H. "A UTI l .. 5 » *' 
r»ic* «»f πι»; ·ηι>ιπ «r ·ι*»··«ι· (t*11 
ST *ΤΚ »»Κ Μ »Ι\»·. 
••XFORD »ι»:— I rr. «'.«h α. ι>. ι-1 
·|ΉΙ· Ν '<· ri*· I Η®· ηί |> Γ.. Α |·. IV* I * 
rrne* π· |··^| Ant ·>< it>»rnuii f Ι·· > 
ί·τ ·|Μ C tint* «»f '»*f > Ί ··#»'«"·* 
\ ) Ί-.fi Ιϊ. Hah. «f HÂ»>f 
U» t«r<«o IraulTiilf '♦t· » 
««»«· MMflf, »*>»■ ρ»- 
Ut of Ν ν I· t Ml. H 
'1*t* lT»»Pf· *t on rl up % I· fz» h* ri'-> ί il» «t 'f 
ilrNMtKll^rdrlu M i °> 
•f ·»« prip^lf tftanrtn* t.. mm ut 4 ♦' 
o· W h'» e»^ mb«i »h. iVl·?·rt «iγ.γ·ι·'γ1ν 
i»^ p» rfvb' h»m tfr »>*!««; t »T 
Inir οι f>·.· r-·4 | 
|a*1 ι·«^ §r ir· r» Λ--»····· c' 
«•«fwYc W |H 1·^ h· ?<1 %» I 'our· f\t |π·η r.r»'· 
ho' Ini »* lh»' ph>hv Γ· Urf rtwin, 1'» P» 
Ouiry Ά Dxfooi. #>n lh* 1··» dr 1 ,w 
,. ι» VI.M fJn·· t^V»l 1' i·. 
(îivei Bi^trru)· n«n4|k'd«r#ilr<> < λ. 
ν M ! I LKM 
Mru't (frf ··« t-^·· « .<»ir la»«) ν 
0·Ι«ΒΙ% ·4 OtlV, 
GRAND TRUNK R R 
Wl«t»r lrr«n|>m n< 
Ο» ·γ<1 rprr «w-t. 17, nml «πι 1 futb«r c4 '*· 
ijfc't»» WUI 1KB a» Ollow 
g<n«u wt«r. 
Fïp··. ·. traj»» for L«*wi-tT *:1' IC»> t 
»· 1 In λ. m Il: S »>·<1 VI'» ρ α 
For 8"ti'h Ρ**·· \·· «r Moitn-a' ^ 4 
aad U»^ *Mt, «ill !«** Port Ian t ·ι ι ι1 >'7 Lr»i« οι Id] ρ m.. H uib Pari· W '·'* 
··" ΙΛ p. m ana Gorh.-n «I ft « n. ra 
MIbm traie* tor e<>ti!h Par'· Norw*T *b irC 
bam «nil a»e Pnrti b.1 ·> 7 :tu ·. m. ac I « F 
'•«ih Pari» ith ι m. an,] ?:♦*' p. m. 
•Otofl » A«T, 
Kxprr»· train* for Porilaad will l*a**L'w" 
ion tf 7:1*1 a. η I :\T<o4 « ;β m. .I 
tor ν- utb Parla, S.»rwar, Le«i«too, P11^ 1 •u.| Booion » i.i itar« «r- am a »i»J a. n 9 ,a 
Par., at |0;|Λ β. η.. atMl ûurwaf ivt »: ■· a. ο 
Μι*.Ο » a |.» i«*r P- niai.d aail Le·!·'®0 
" 
• *ate Uorbam at »:W a. m ·*4 *· 
iHieih Par·· al »·:11 a an 11:11 p. m· 
liater· ΊΙ rua n» Portlaad «·<:■ 
JfHkPU Hlca ON. Gtr^ral Maoa«· 
Frrtéom Nt.i|ir. 
For a vatuab'r con«<d·ran»n ι·βι·» t» ·"' 
Λ 
F. l.tvrttr m Hirar> 4 ç „nn M'»··. «" 
Ο'"·" Ο· B—our U. (ί·.«ι« οί »·Π III'·"1· 
brivfcy a# I Β I rt>.»* t h α ht» ι|λ·· to 
•tj ί I »f«· · claim <· η» nth·· primi· ·'" '' 
a·) orbi· ti«c«aa*ry dab a niw ibi ·" lkf 
_ kOMOK bf.»»*· 
Witne»e:-D. H HtSlUu.i 
Dw, 17, m\. 
